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Execution viewing said dangerous
DALLAS (A P ) — A federal Judge’s 

ruling that would ailow filming of 
Texas executions has taken the & m  
of an injunction at the same time a 
condemned man’s attorney told the 
U.S. Supreme Court such filming 
would be indecent.

It would be "danKrous”  to permit 
the government to decide what “ is or

is not nt for public viewing on 
television," U.S. District Court Judge 
William Taylor said Thursday.

Taylor’s comments were included 
in an injunction sought by a Dallas 
television newsman against the Texas 
Department of Correction which had 
tried to keep TV newsmen from 
filming executions in the state

penitentiary at Huntsville.
The Judge ordered that the 

execution be filmed for later broad
casting on the condition that the film 
be made available to other television 
stations.

The Judge’s ruling was cited 
Thursday in an appeal filed with the 
U.S. Sig>reme Court by Jerry Lane

Jurek, who is scheduled to die next 
Wednesday.

In his request fw  a stay, Jurek 
contends, among other thin^, that 
Judge Taylor’s ruling is inconsistent 
with “ evolving standards of decency 
as required’ ’ the U.S. Constitution.

Jurek also contends that 
prospective Jurors were illegally
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First 1977 traffic fatality

Long-time resident killed
Henry Clyde Denton, 74, Gail Route, 

became Howard County’s first traffic 
fatality of 1977 Thurs^y at about 7 
p.m.

He was killed when the car he was 
driving crashed into the rear of a 
stalled pickup-trailer on Farm Road 
846 Just east of its intersection with 
U.S. 87, about 10 miles north of Big 
Spring.

Denton was driving east on the farm 
road when his car hit the back of a 
flatbed trailer loaded with large 
equipment owned by Leanco Bearing

Co. of Midland. The trailer was stalled 
in the eastbound lane of the road.

Denton apparently saw the vehicle 
at the last minute and attempted to 
swerve toward the ditch. The skid 
marks were only a few yards long.

The Denton vehicle slammed under 
the rear corner of the trailer and 
came to rest In the ditch with the 
entire right front of the car torn away. 
Denton apparently died of massive 
head injuries and was determined 
dead at the scene by Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena.

The trailer, which was driven by 
Elton Leon Kelly of Midland, had 
stalled on the road and all attempts to 
start it had failed, according to the 
report. Kelly left his flashing lights on* 
and walked back to a farmhouse for 
help, according to a state trooper. 
When Kelly returned, he found Denton 
dead in his wrecked vehicle.

Kelly, who had been unable to push 
his vehicle from the road befqre going 
for help, was noticeably shaken at the 
scene.

s*

FIRST FATALITY — Henry Clyde Denton, 74, was the 
first traffic fatality in Howard uxmty in 1977 Thursday 
night in an accident on a rural road b^ween Highway 87 
a i^  the Vealmoor Road. Shown at the scene are (left to

right) Joe Angel of Alert Ambulance; Justice of the Peace 
Gus Ochotorena; I> m ty  Robert Puente and Raymond 
Martinet of Alert. ’The investigating officer, not shown 
here, was Kenneth Joyce, state trooper.

Highway Patrolman Ken Joyce, 
assisted by Patrolman David Jones 
had Dep. Robert Puente investigated 
the accident;

Services will be at 2 p.m., Saturday 
in the First United Methodist (Jhurch, 
with Dr. Weldon Butler, pastor, and 
the Rev. Elra Phillips, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church, Hart, 
officiating. Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Denton was born Nov. 10, 1902, 
in Taylor County, Tex. He was 
married to Othdia Lee Hill Nov. 12, 
1922, at Tuscola, Tex. He moved to 
Howard County in December, 1925. 
They settled in the old Richland 
cornmuntty and w «  e still living on the 
same farm at the time of his death.

Mr. Denton retired from farming in 
1959. He owned and operated the 
Howard Implement Co., from 1938 to 
1949. He had been working at the 
Farmer’s Co-op Gin at Knott during 
the ginning season for the past six 
years and was on his way home from 
Knott when the accident occured.

Mr. Denton was a member of First 
United Methodist CThurch for over 40 
years. He has served on the official 
board at the church. He was a 
member of the Men’s Bible Class and 
was on the board of directors of West- 
’Fex Telephone Corp.
<-1110 fawitty saggeats menuarlaW so 

the building fund of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his widow, of the 
home; a daughter, Mrs. Winstow 
(Eris) K ilpatri^, Big Spring; a son, 
Donald Denton, Davenport, Iowa; two 
grandsons, James Denton and Mark 
Denton, both of Davenport, Iowa; two 
granddaughters, Kimberly Dmton 
and Leslie Denton, both of Davenport, 
Iowa; a number of nieces and 
nephews. He was the last survivor of a 
family of nine children.

Pallbearers will be Don Brownfield, 
Glen Gates, Hayes Stripling Sr., S.A. 
Yates, Clyde Waits, W.A. Bynum, 
H.G. Keaton and Glen Cantrell.

Members of the First United 
Methodist Men’s Bible Class and the 
board of directors of both the Knott 
Co-op Gin and the West-Texas 
Telephone Corp., are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

CRMWDokays higher rates
Slight increases in rates for water to 

member cities were approved by the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District directors at their meeting 
Thursday in Big Spring.

Rates are determined by assessing 
a fixed monthly charge, based on a 
complicated formula of production

and other operational expenses and a 
distance-from-source factor, plus six 
cents per thousand gallons of water 
actually delivered. For 1977 the fixed 
monthly charge to Odessa will be 
$135,824, Big Spring $56,122 and 
Snyder $16,155.

To achieve this, the board applied

$2,035,000 of non-member city 
revenues to rate modification. Had 
this not been done, Odessa would have 
had to pay a fixed monthly charge of 
$202,153, Big Spring $94,445, and 
Snyder $28,136.

Other rates are based on those to 
member cities for the previous year.

Eight collared In drug raids
Four and a half months of un

dercover work ended with the arrest 
of eight Big Springers for sale and 
delivery of marijuana and narcotics 
Thurs^y.

The first arrest took place8:lS p.m. 
Thursday, and the roundup ended 
12:20 a.m. today. The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office, the Texas Rangers, 
the County Game Warden and 
members of the Police Department all 
assisted in the arrests.

Those suspected of dealing in drugs 
were tripp^ up by an undercover 
policeman and his liaison man in the 
department. According to Police 
Chief Stanely Bogard, the local narcs 
witnessed a number of sales of up to a 
pou^ of marijuana, and a variety of 
narcotics.

One other warrant has been issued 
for an out-of-state resident who will 
probably be arrested later today, 
according to Bogard.

Most of the suspects in Thursday’s 
bust were arresM  in their homes. 
Two were picked up in local bars, 
Mae’s Sunflower Lounge and The 
Oasis Club. Ages of the suspects 
ranged from 49 years to 17 years.

B ^  was set on the eight men today 
by J.P. Bob West;

James William Brown, 49, 1301 
Lindbergh, was charged with two 
counts of sisle of amphetamines, Dec. 
21 and Dec. 30,1978, to an undercover 
policeman. Brown’s bond was set at 
$190,000 for boUi cuunU. He was

convicted in 1972 on eight counts of 
sale of amphetamines and bar
biturates, and was sentenced to five 
years.

—Michael T. Cramer, 20, 1303 
Lexington, was charged with one 
count of sale of a controlled sub
stance, methaqualone. Bond was 
denied as Cramer is on probation for 
an Aug. 25, 1976 conviction of 
burglary, for which he was sentenced 
to ten years probation.

—Sammy Joe Frelgtag, 34, 3907

Hamilton, was charged with two 
counts of sale of barbiturates, Jan. 9 
and Jan. 10. Bond was set at $30,000

—John Randal Lewis, 17, 3907 
Hamilton, was charged with two 
counts of sale of barbiturates, Dec. 18 
and Dec. 16, 1976. Bond was set at 
$26,000

—Austin George Sherill Jr. was 
charged with two counts of sale of a 
controlled substance, phencyclidine. 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 19,1976. Bond was set 
at $38,000

MAN HURT — A m a te  automobile accident Involving 
three vehicles left Wiluam Arthur Reed, Box 78 Jonesboro 
Rd., in Malone and Hogan Hospital In stable condition. 
The accident occurred at about 9:80 this morning on the 
1000 block of,Baylor. Officer Hiller, Big Spring Police, 
f i v e  this aocoiait; Raul F. Garcia, Abilene, with Reed as

excluded from serving at his trial 
after stating only general reser
vations about the death penalty, that 
he was denied “ effective assistance’’ 
from his lawyers and that the 
prosecutor mentioned crimes for 
which Jurek was never convicted.

Jurek, 25, of Cuero, was convicted of 
the 1973 strangulation death ol 10̂  
year-old Wendy Adams, also of Cuero 

Meanwhile, E.T. Summers, anothei 
of Jurek’s attorneys, filed a request 
for a stay of execution Thursday with 
U.S. District Court Judge Owen Cow

Speculative building 
proposed for industry

Shaffer said the building would take 
90 days to build and would cost 
$108,000. It is designed so it can be 
expanded.

No specific site has yet been pin 
pointed for the building.

Britton said that the proposal wa.* 
an opportunity given to the industria* 
arm the chamber by an anonymous 
local businessman. This businessman, 
he said, is planning to expand his 
facilities within the next five years 
but he is willing to move his timetabli 
up to guarantee a buyer for such a 
speculative building, if an industry 
cannot be attracted h m

The expense to the foundation would 
be the interest r  -yments on the 
building during th, ^riod when the 
industrial team wa„ attempting to 
market it, probably about one year.

The project would enable the in 
dustrial -team to sell a particular 
building and site, such as was done 
with the Intech building when High- 
wood Products Co. was brought to Big 
Spring.

Britton said that the venture would 
be a very low risk one to the foun
dation with the underwriting by the 
iocal businessman. He noted tliai 
Waco has successfully used a 
speculative building approach for 
years.

Wrinkle, in urging the foundation to 
consider the idea, said that the local 
businessman has given the industrial 
teem a chance to see what it can do.

The foundation will decide within 
the next we^ or so whether to un 
derlake the project.

For instance. Midland will pay the 
actual rate for Odessa in 1976 (36.64 
cents) plus a differential of 3.227 cents 
per thousand, which makes its rate for 
1977 come out to 39.867. Next year 
Midand will pay 3.227 cents in ad
dition to whatever Odessa’s rate 
comes out to this year.

—Roy Molina Leas, 26, Wyoming 
Hotel, was charged with four counts of 
sale id marijuana. Bond was set at 
$52,000.

—Daniel Ray Heckler, 24, 4304 
Parkway, was charged with two 
counts oif sale of marijuana. Bond was 
set at $26,000.

Richard Paul Lyons, 21, 2414 Main, 
was charged with one count of sale of 
marijuana. Bond was denied as Lyons 
is presently on 10 years probation for 
a March 10,1975 burglary.

The Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce’ s Industrial Team has 
proposed to the Industrial Foundation 
that a speculative 40,000-square-foot 
metal building be constructed to at
tract industry.

The proposal was made possible, 
said Ellis Britton, member of the 
industrial team and manager of the 
Texas Employment Commission, by 
the offer of a local businessman to 
purchase the buiiding if it cannot be 
sold.

Winston Wrinkle, owner of KBST 
and industrial team leader for the 
coming year, told a Joint meeting of 
the foundation and industrial team 
late TTiursday that such a speculative 
building would g ive the team 
“ something to se ll.’ ’ Existing 
buildings are much in demand, he 
said.

Roger Brown, last year's team 
leader and incoming chamber 
president, said that the team had 
eight or ten prospects who would 
consider such a bui Wng.

The specifics of the proposal were 
present^ by metal building con
tractor Paul Shaffer. He presented 
plans for a 200 bv 200-foot building 
with skylights and three rows of in
ternal columns. The building would 
remain a shell with no concrete slab, 
plumbing or electricity since these 
would be done later to the 
specifications of the industry.

The building would have one 
overhead door for access, and others 
could easily be added as the tenant 
desired.

focalpoint
A ctio n /reactio n : Haw ks best record

Q. Why do the Howard College Hawks have two coaches with Just nine 
players and why hasn’t the team been any farther than regional play-offs 
In manv vears?

A. The Howard College Hawks have one coach and a student assistant, 
because o( lus age, the assistant, who retired from the military, doesn’t 
appear to be a student assistant and in the words of Harold Wilder, 
athletic director and coach, “ We have been so lucky to have him wUie be 
WM dahig ml Hasseed Cetaga assd «haw 4m>B. He ho* )w t  
graduated and this will be the last season we are able to afford him 
because he will go into full-time coaching at some location. He also 
served as director of the Upward Bound program at the college”

Wilder added, “ As to our record, it is the best of any athletic group in 
Big Spring and we have more wins through the years than any Junior 
coUe^ in the region. We have made it to the regional playoffs every year, 
when only three of the ten teams in our conference go We have bwn in 
the finals on three occasions and through the years, Howard College went 
to nationals four times. To get to national finals, you play a full ten teams 
in district and then face the best from other districts It is much more 
difficult than in sports with iess contenders.’ ’

Calendar: Basketball
TODAY

The Big Spring Steers basketball squad entertain the league-leading 
Midland Lee Rebels in Steer gym tonight beginning at 8 p.m. Sophomore 
and Junior Varsity games precede the varsity battle.

TTie Samk High School quintets host the visitors from Union for a series 
of games beginning at 5 p.m. today in Ackerlv.

The WoUj^ck of Colorado City will paly noat to visiting Winters in a 
series of basketball n m es in Lone Wolf gym toni^t.

Ttw Fersan Buffaloes entertain Greenwood in district action roundball 
games in Forsan tonight.

Howard College registration. Evening students. 6-8:30 p.m.

Mexican American Service Council sponsoring a three-day Leadership 
and Community Organization Workshop, American G1 Fonim, Friday, 7 
to 10 p.m., Saturday, 10a.m. to6p m., and Sunday 10a m. to3p.m.

Howard County Junior Livestock Sale, County Fair Barns, 7-8 p.m.

SATURDAY

There will be a free film program, “ White Mane,”  and “ Happy Owls,”  
at Howard County Library beginning at 1:30 p.m., ̂ turday.

Offbeat: W anderer rem em bers
LAMESA — “ Chief, I think somebody stole my money,”  a hitchhiker 

told Chief Lee Bartlett over the weekend.
The police officer sat down to tabulate with the hitchhiker bow much 

money he had on his person and subtract what he had spent.
The wanderer had left San Antonio with $40 and as he began to tabulate 

the expenditures, he was Just past San Angelo on the list when the chief 
said, “ Whoa man, you’re already in the hole. I don’t believe you were 
robbed.”

The wayfarer agreed that possibly he wasn’t robbed and called his 
parents to telegraph him more cash.

T V ’s best: Look-alikes
Fred Sanford enters a Redd Foxx look-alike contest on “ Sanford and 

Son” , tonight at seven on NBC.
A conglomerate agency, resorting to murder, forces private eyes out of 

business. Tlwy attempt to do the same thing to Rockford, on the “ Rock
ford Files”  at eight p.m., also on NBC.

Inside: M edicaid  woes
PUBLIC WELFARE Board hopes task force probers can find better 

means todeliver Medicaid service. Seep. 7B. ^
NEARLY FIVE  YEARS to day after he helped Dallas Cowboys beat 

Miami in S u ^  Bowl VI, former running bink Duane Thomas files 
voluntary bankruptcy petition. See p. 2B.

STATE POLICE dispatch special force to battle drug smugglers on 
Mexican border. Isee p. 5A.
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(fim e By OMMy VMSh )
his passenger, were driving south on Baylor and at
tempted to p M  a atationwagon driven by Mrs. Tom 
Ferguson, 1808 B. Fifth, when M  went out of control and 
Mt a parked pickup. The impact caused the 4k ton pick-up 
to skid back about 17 feet.

Outside: Clearing
’IW  weather forecast again con- 

ridenUy predicts partly cloudy skies 
dealing by tonight and Satarday. High 
toftay Is expected In the mM SOs. 
tonight nenr 39. and high tomorrow la 
the low 89s. Wlads will bo ant of the 
osrlhwest at 19 to 1$ milea-per-henr. 
dropplH t e l  to 19 leolghL
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Drugs-weapons link traced
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The chairman of a Senate 
•ubcommittee aayt that two 
days of public and secret 
hearings have convinced 
him there are “ very 
significant’ ’ links between 
illicit traffic in drugs and 
weapons across the U S. 
border with Mexico.

Speaking to reporters 
outside the room where 
secret testimony was con
tinuing, Sen. Sam Nunn, D- 
Ga., said Thursday he also 
beli^ea. that U.S. laws 
contained some “ major

loopholes" that must be 
c l o ^  if the firearms traffic 
is to be controlled.

While declining to discuss 
the secret testimony, Nunn 
confirmed the identity of the 
three persons who h ^  been 
called in connection with a 
1974 gun deal involving the 
attempt by a Cuban-bom 
narcotics lord to get 
production rights to a 
sophisticated military rifle 
he apparently intended to 
use in antigovemment and 
terrorist activities in Latin 
America.

Nunn said Lt. Booth Shaw, 
a Los Angeles policeman 
who had been publicly linked 
to the incident, had proved a 
"very cooperative" witness.

But the two others refused 
to testify. They are James L. 
Morgan, former president of 
the Morgan Arms Co. of Los 
Angeles, developer of the 
MlOl, the sophisticated, 
military-style assault rifle 
involved in the deal; and 
Sara LeSeigneur, a former 
officer and stockholder of the 
company.

They refused to testify on

Police beat
Brick bandits strike

'Thieves ripped off a Honda 
motor bike from the home of 
Mrs Charles Ball, 2402 
Morrison, sometime be
tween 4 pjn. Wednesday and 
4 p.m. Thursday. The bike 
had been stoied in the 
carport of the home, and was 
valued at $900.

'Thieves also made off with 
a purse which Marilyn 
Satwart, 1110 Main, ac
cidently left Just outside hw 
front door for IS minutes 
Thursday. The purse 
reportedly contained $15 in 
cash, $U worth of food 
stamps and a number of 
identification cards. Total 
loss was estimated at $74.

A burglar took a .22- 
caliber rtfle from a pickup 
belonging to Jerry Tate, 
Chapparal Trailer Park, 
around noon Thursday. The 
truck was unlocked, and 
parked at 200 E. 4th. Value of 
the rifle was estimated a $30.

Brick bandits loaded up 
100 used bricks belonging to 
Joe D. Merrick, 1500 Nolan, 
from behind his home 
around 10:45 a.m. 'Thursday. 
Loss was estimated at $10.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Peggie Baker, 1611 
Young, sometime between 
12:55 and 5:30 p.m. 'Ili'urs- 
day. Nothing was reported 
missing.

Oniy three mishaps were 
reported 'Thursday.

Vehicies driven by Lillian 
E. Bulling, 705 W. 17th, and 
Annetta J. Childress, 1607 A. 
Lincoln, collided at FM 700 
and Cedar, 3:40 p. m.

Vehicles driven by Her
man Dale Patterson, 1614 
Settles, and Jimmie Steve 
Jones, 500 E. 13th, collided at 
Eighteenth and Gregg, 4:32 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by
Laprecia B. Adams, 401 
Westover, and Darlene 
Jones McMullan, 538
Westover, collided in the 
parking lot of the Barcelona 
Apartments, 5:55p.m.

advice of their lawyers.
The hearings have looked 

into whether large-scale 
shipments of arms from the 
United SUtes are falling into 
the hands of Mexico-based 
terrorist and revolutionary 
organizations.

Following testimony from 
the heeds of several law 
en forcem ent agencies  
responsible for policing the 
2,000-mile frontier, Nunn 
oidered the hearing closed to 
protect the identity of con
fidential witnesses.

Nunn said both Morgan 
and Ms. LeSeigneur had said 
they wanted to have “ further 
discussions with s ta ff"  
before testifying and they 
might be recalled at a later 
date.

Renew pact 
of Plumlee

IRA — Supt. of Schools 
Ron Plumlee has had his 
contract renewed for a year 
by the Ira ISD board of 
trustees.

Plumlee formerly coached 
basketball at Big Spring 
High School and later was 
principal at Greenwood

Dr. Margoiis appointed
Dr. Jack Marirgol

Medicine at the
oils. Chief of 

Veterans 
Administration HospiUl 
since iKS.'Msbeen ofnctaltjr

Robinette 
plans to fish

Joe Robinette, 39, 
superintendent of Lake 
Cotorado City State Park for 
the oast few vears. has 
resigned and said he plans 
to Uke an early retirement.

Robinette plans to go fish
ing and nuy be the envy of 
all around if he can retire 
and fish at the age of 39.

He and his wife and child 
will move soon from the

r iwest of Colorado City 
t nine miles.

Robinette first refaaed to 
comment on his resignation 
and then said simply " I  am 
taking an early retirement”

appointed Chief of SU ff.
He received his official 

appUntment on January 6, 
Dot has bCTrrfttttiig the Job 
for about a year and a half.

Margoiis said that the 
mission of the VA Hospital 
has changed during the last 
couple of years and that now, 
rather than concentrating 
only on the best patient care, 
the hospiul has token on the 
responsibility of training 
new physicians from Texas 
'Tech. It is a comprehensive 
program that now includes 
residency past internship.

As Chief of Staff, Margoiis 
will provide leadership, and 
direction to his staff of 
professionals

Dr. MargoHI 4aid flw i the 
hospital pias constontly in 
the process .of upgrading 
every department, and said 
that the newest and most 
advanced medical equip
ment was being in t e g r a l

Deaths
Roy Vasser

LAMESA — Services for 
Roy Vasser, 61, of Lamesa 
will be at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Holy Croas Church of God in 
Christ here with the Rev. R. 
L. Johnson, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Vasser died at 3:35 a.m. 
Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here.

'The retired minister lived 
in Lamesa five years after 
moving from Waco. He was a 
native of Falls County.

Suvivors include three 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Wright 
of Hobbs, N.M., and Mrs. 
Liszie Gilmore and Mrs. 
Farah Brown, both of 
Lamesa.

J. O. Fuqua
James Oley Fuqtu, 66, of 

Sand Sprinn was found dead

at his home 'Thursday aft
ernoon. Coahoma Jus^e of 
the Peace Lulu Adams 
pronounced him dead of 
natural causes. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
Coahoma Church of Christ.

John Snyder, minister, will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
Coahom a C e m e te ry , 
directed by River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Bom Aug 18. 1911, in 
Coahoma, he was a retired 
oil field worker and had lived 
in Howard County all his life. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War II, serving in the 
European Theater.

Survivors include his 
mother, Eula Fuqua of 
Coahoma; three sisters, 
Bertha Minchew of Big 
Spring. Dicta Barber ot 
Santo Maria, Calif., and 
Mary Allen of Coahoma; a 
brotfier, Paul Fuqua of 
Odessa; and several nieces 
and nephews.

World
It's up to the jury
ASPEN, Colo. (A P ) — It took a week to find 18 

citizens of this swinging sU town who didn’t already 
thlBk she was guilty. Now, after four days of 
testimoity, they must d e c i^  whether CHaudine 
Longet was reckleas or just the victim of an ac
cident when her lover died. The French-bom en
tertainer’s manslaughter trial was to go to the Jury 
today following lawyers’ closing arguments and 
instmetiona from  state Diatrict Court Judae Georgs 
B. Lohr. Both sides rested Thursday after 
teatlmoniy on why a gun went off in Miss Longet’s 
hamb, killing chizmpion aider Vladimir ’ “ Spider" 
Sabich, 81, in the batnroom of his |XM,(K» mountain 
home last March.

Gilmore Invites five
SALT LAKE C ITY (A P ) — Convicted killer Gary 

Mark Gilmore — three days from death, barring a 
stay — has invited his ^ Ifr ien d , an uncle, two 
attorneys and the promoter who bought Us life 
story to watch his indoor flring-eqund executioa 
MaanwMla, the warden said ha ti taking sarioualy 
some threats to dtsrapt the Monday sunrise 
emcutlao, onponents of capital punishment planned 
court anpeau today to stop it, and raUgious groups 

IvtgUs outside the Utah state p r ^  grounds 
toproteattt.

Published reports and 
federal authorities said 
Shaw, who had invested 
money in Morgan’s firm and 
also worked for it, met twice 
in Mexico with Alberto 
Sicilia-Falcon, who sought to 
arrange a deal to 
manufacture the MlOl in 
Bolivia.

Officials said information 
from other sources indicated 
Sicilia and an associate, a 
Mexican bullfighter named 
Gaston Santos, were plan
ning to use the guns for 
revolutionary activities in 
Latin America.

Shaw has been quoted as 
saying he reported the 
meetings to police. No deal 
was ever worked out, and 
Sicilia last year was arrested 
and convicted in Mexico of 
being the kingpin of a 
multimillion dollar cocaine 
and marijuana smuggling 
operation whose connections 
extended into Europe and at 
least 20 American states.

The MlOl, which has an 
attachment that can fire 
antiaircraft rockets, never 
has actually gone into 
production.

(A P W IR E P M O T O )
“ ’THE GREATEST" — President Ford chats with Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger at the Pan American Union in Washington Thurs^y night after Ford 
presented Kissinger with the Medal of Freedom. Ford called Kissinger the “ greatest 
secretary of state in the history of our republic.”

ĉhoma pool JuPiior livGStock show winners
funds okayed

DK. JACK MARGOLIS

into the hospital. "  “
Every professional in the 

hospital will attemj seminars 
with fellow practitioners 
from all over the country to 
learn the newest and best 
remedial techniques.

Margoiis says that many 
new profession*Is have 
joined the staff at the 
hospital including, recently, 
a psycologist, and a clinical 
pharmacist.

Margoiis’ wife, Evelyn, is 
also part of the staff at the 
hospital. 'They have five 
children, Robert, Lany, 
Maridene, Glenn, and David. 
'Two of them, Maridene, and 
Dene, have participated in 
the National Spelling Bee in 
Washington. D.C.

It's seaplane 
not 'a bird'

“ It’s a bird," somebody on 
Colorado City Lake said last 
weekend.

'Then it landed in the 
water. 'The only seaplane to 
ever touch its pontoons into 
the waters of the lake since 
the lake was constructed, 
stopped on the waters to 
refuri.

'The plane was purchased 
in New Iberia. La. and was 
being flown by a pilot named 
Johnny Kasinger to 
Wrangell, Alaska. Also in the 
plane was the owner. Chuck 
'Traylor.

'The duo refueled, spent the 
night at the lake and took off 
for Alaska.

A $101,000 development 
project for Coahoma 
Swimming Pool in the City of 
Coahoma has been an
nounced by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe. 'Ilie Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation, through 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, and the City of 
Coahoma will each share 50 
per cent of the project’s cost.

'The project will include 
construction o f  a swininiiiig 
pool, bathhouse, parking 
area, landscaping and 
utilities.

City receives 
$85,695

'The City of Big Spring has 
received a check for $85,685 
as a last entitlement of last 
year’s revenue sharing bill. 
'The bill expired Dec. 31.

’ "This is a pretty good sized 
check, and we are expecting 
another big one for our last 
sales tex'nbbtec'-kkM Tam 

in, flirecu

David Hall and Dianne 
Armstrong, both of the Knott 
4-H Club exhibited the grand 
champion and reserve grand 
champion steers at the 
annual junior livestock show 
being held in the Howard 
County Fair Bams.

In the lamb show, there 
were three division cham
pions and three division 
reserve champions. They 
include in finewool, Debbie 
Fitts, Lucky Acres 4-H, 
dtainpion and Greg Cline, 
Lucky Acres, reserve.

In medium wool. Jay 
Freeze, also of Lucky Acres 
showed the champion and 
Antoinette Nichols of Lucky 
Acres showed the reserve.

'The Lucky Acres club had 
almost a clean sweep with 
Brent Nichols, Lucky Acres 
showing the champion 
crossbr^ with Skipper Butts 
of Coahoma 4-H showing the 
reserve.

Ferguson, 
finance for the city.

lor of

Trina Taylor wins 
Playhouse Awards

COLORADO C ITY  -  
'Trina Taylor received the 
president’s award at the 
annual Colorado City 
Playhouse Awards Banquet 
held 'Thursday at the City 
National Bank Thompson 
Room.

Ms. Taylor also was the 
recipient of the best acress 
•ward in a starring mie 
while Glen Pope won best
actor.

In supporting roles, the 
awards went to Mark 
Reynolds and Mrs. G.B. 
Foster and Midge Ledbetter 
won the minor r ^  award.

Directors Porter Richard
son for “ Dirty Work at the 
Crossroads”  and Larry  
DeBusk for "Star S p a n i^  
Girl" won directors awards.

Outgoing president is 
Porter Ridiardson and In-

Showmanship awards 
went to Reagan Brooks of 
Coahoma 4-H in steers and 
Jan Reed, Sands FFA in 
lambs.

Division champion and 
reserves in the steer show 
included in British, Dianne 
Armstrong of Knott showed 
the champion and D’Ann 
Hall, also of Knott showed 
reserve. In exotic, David 
Hall of Knott showed the 
champion and Reagan 
Bro&s oT Coahoma ' 4-H 
showed the reserve.

Top three winners in 
Hivisinns of the steer show 
include: British Heavy, 1, 
Dianne Armstrong, Knott 4- 
H; D’Ann Hall, Knott and 
Steve Park, San^ FFA.

Under British Light, the 
top three, Scott Robinson, 
Knott 4-H; Debbie Parker, 
Sands FFA  and Vickie 
Buchanan, Coahoma 4-H. 
Under Exotic Heavy, David

Hall, Knott; Cole Hunt, 
Knott and Sammy Don 
Buchanan, Coahoma 4-H.

Under Exotic Heavy light, 
Reagan Brooks, Coahoma 4- 
H; David Hall, Knott; and 
Joe Brummett, Gay Hill 4-H. 
In the Exotic l i^ t  heavy, 
Paul Dean Ray, Gayhill 4-H; 
Kent Robinson, Knott 4-H 
and Dirk Ferry, Lucky Acres 
4-H. Under Exotic Light, Ty 
Zant, Gayhill 4-H; Terry 
Carter, Big Spring FFA and 
T6til Hale, Coaliuiiia » H.—

In the lamb show, the first 
three winners by divisions 
follow: Finewool, Heavy: 
Debbie Fitts, Lucky Acres; 
Greg Cline, Lucky Acres and 
Gwyne Bryant, Gayhill 4-H.

Finewool Medium: Lita 
Cox, Lucky Acres; Brent 
Nichols, L ^ y  Acres and 
CHinton Smith.

Finewool Light: Jonie 
Cline, Lucky Acres; Mark

Walker, Coahoma 4-H and 
Debbie Shortes, Knott 4-H. 
Crossbred Heavy: Brent 
Nichols, Lucky Acres; 
Skipper Butts, Coahoma 4-H 
and Brent Nichols. 
Crossbred Medium: Daryl , 
Douglas, Coahoma 4-H; 
Tonya Shortes, Knott 4-H 
and Debbie Shortes, Knott 4-
H. ----- —

Crossbred Light: Skipper 
Butts, Coahoma 4-H; Randy 
Phillips, Coahoma FFA and 
'Tsn y  Dari. Big Spring FFA. 
Medium wool Heavy: Jay 
Freeze, Lucky Acres; Jan 
Reed, Sands FFA, second 
and third. J

Medium Wool Medium:, 
Antoinette Nichols, Lucky: 
Acres; John Guitar, Knott 4- < 
H and Clinton Smith. J 
Medium Wool Light, Donna | 
Kennemur, Coahoma 4-H; | 
Jackie McDonald, Sands > 
FFA and Jan Reed, Sands'
FFA

Thugs steal 
three guns

Burglars apparently broke 
into the home of Ricky 
Monow 'Thursday afternoon 
and escaped with three guns 
and a'TV.

Missing from the 
residence at Sterling City Rt. 
box 13B was a l2-gauge 
Stevens shotgun, a 20-gauge 
Riverside shotgun, a 7-mm 
Japanese rifle, a gdd pocket 
watch, and a 17 in. 
Magnavox color TV.

'Ihe thieves apparently 
gained entry by cutting a 
screen and smashing a 
window at the rear of the 
house.

CAP chapter 
to be formed

COLORADO CITY — 'The 
organizational meeting of a 
Civil Air Patrol chapter for 
Colorado City will be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the 
(Charles C. Thompson 
meeting room of City 
National Bank.

Sector Commander Col. 
Ron Rainey of Lamesa will 
conduct the meeting. J.O. 
Dockrey, one of the Colorado 
City badeers, is attempting 
to get a group started in the 
area.

Application blanks for 
membership are available at 
the chamber offices.

FPC hedr5~ennergency pleas

coming is Tandy Curlee. 
Other new officers are Midge 
Ledbetter, vice president; 
Sue Womack, treasurer and 
'Trina Taylor, secretory.

Larry Debusk is the new 
membtf on the board. He 
joins Bobbie Steakley, Jolyn 
Mikow and Joe Earnest. 'The 
immediate past-president 
also seexea on tbe board a 
year.

'The coming season is the 
ISth for the group and the 
four productions next year 
wiU be ’ ’GodlpeiT’ to be 
directed by Marsha Moore in 
March; “ Come Blow Your 
Horn” , directed by Don 
DeLancy in June; “ 'The 
Glass Menagerie”  (hrected 
by 'Trina 'Taylor in Sep
tember aixl “ Antohl and the 
Night Vistars”  by Gwen 
Wistrand in December.

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
The Federal Power Com
mission. tom between court 
restraints on its authority 
and natural gas shortages 
sharpened by record cold 
weather, is searching for the 
best way to guide emergency 
gas supplies to hard-pressed 
interstate pipelines.

The FPC heard witnesses 
on the complex problem all 
day Thursday and planned to 
dedde today whether it will 
permit emergency gas sales 
that could set a new 
nationwide pattern for 
easing the natural gas 
crunch.

On Jan. 5, the FPC 
authorized Houston Pipe 
Line Co. to extend for 
another 60 days its 
emergency gas sales to 
Transcontinental Gas Pipe 
Line Corp. and United Gas 
Pipe Line Co., major in
terstate suppliers of gas to 
Atlantic coast and Gulf coast 
states.

Gas shortages in those 
areas were forcing some 
industries and institutions to 
shut down. Sen. Ernest F. 
Hoilings, D-S.C., said unless 
'Transcontinental Gas gets 
more fuel, some 10,000 
workers may be thrown out 
of jobs in his state alone.

Furthermore, the National 
Weather Service said it 
should continue un
seasonably cold in much of 
the United States for the next 
30 days.

Houston Pipe Line has 
proposed some re
arrangement of its 
emergency sales to 'Trans- 
continentol and United, and 
wanted the FPC to consider 
these as completely new 
emergency sales, not ex
tensions of old ones.

Either way, such 
emergency sales, which are 
lim iM  to 60 days each, allow 
sales of gas to interstate 
pipelines without the normal 
price ceilings o f FPC  
regulatioa

For example, Houston 
Pipe Line sold emergency 

In November wn4 
December at $2.15 per 
thousand cubic feet, 71 cents 
higher than the current FPC 
ceiling price on normal gas 
salea$o interstate pipelines.

But Commissioners John 
H. Holloman III and James 
G. Watt pointed out 'Thurs
day that if the FPC in
terpreted such ar
rangements as new 60-day 
sales, there would be nothing 
to s ^  natural gas com

panies from selling gas to 
interstate pipelines at prices 
above FPC ceilings all year 
around, in a series of "new" 
emergency 60-day contracts.

They said this would 
amount to abandonment of 
federal price regulation, a 
move barred by Congress so 
far. When the FPC tried in 
1975 to authorize 180-day 
emergency sales at 
unregulated prices, the 
courts overturriied the policy 
as a form of back-door 
“ deregulation.”

'Thus, the FPC faced a 
dilemma in the Houston Pipe 
Line case.

If it accepted Houston Pipe 
Line’s request to authorize a 
second round of emergency 
gas to the same two 
pipelines, calling them 
“ new”  sales, the F K  might 
be violating the previous 
court decision and the stated 
V ill of Congress.

If the FPC did not accept 
that interpretation, Houston 
Pipe Line might call the

whole thing off and refuse 
further emergency gas sales 
outside Texas, where its 
sales are beyond the reach of 
FPC price controls.

'The real losers in that case 
would be the states most 
dependent on Trans
continental Gas Pipe Line 
— North and South Carolina, 
New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania — and those 
served by United Gas;

Mississippi, 
Florida and

Louisiana,
Alabama,
Texas.

Utilities cut energy
Big Spring utility com

panies survived the recent 
cold weather period in good 
shape, but both took action 
which reduced energy flows 
to the community’s large 
industrial users.

Dearl Pittman, manager 
of Pioneer Natural Gas, said 
his company curtailed 
supplies to large industrial 
users here for four days 
during the worst of the icy, 
cold weather which in
creased demand.

Jack Redding, manager of 
'Texas Electric Service Co., 
said that the cold weather 
forced several generating 
units to drop off tlMline, and 
in d u s tr ia l cu s tom ers  
voluntarily cutback to 
reduce the possibility that 
they might have to be sud
denly shutdown.

'The peak demand for 
natural gas, said Pittman, 
came Sunday night, and he 
said it was routine during 
peak demand periods to cut 
back heavy in ^ tr ia l  users, 
such as Cosden, Grace, Sid 
Richardson and Cabot at the 
petrochemical industrial 
complex east of town and the 
West Texas Industries 
compress.

Pittman said the company 
did not have to curtaU 
supplies to schools or homes, 
as happened in several other 
pails 01 thenaBon.

Pittman said he was still 
feeling good about Pioneer’s 
ability to supply gas for 
schools and homes this 
winter even though it is a 
cold one.

Redding said that the large 
E lectric Service Co.’ s 
problems were not ones of 
capacity but of severe cold 
weather which shut down 
some generators, reducing

the total electrical load 
which the system could put 
out.

The manager notified 
major customers this week 
that a possibility existed that 
industries might have to be 
shut off suddenly.

Redding said that these 
industries, such as Cosden, 
preferred not to face a 
sudden shut down and asked 
what they could do to 
prevent it

Redding said that he large 
users, such as Cosden, 
voluntarily cut back so this 
would not happen. This was 
done throughout the system, 
he said, and the electric 
company was able to ride 
through the problem.

Temperatures eased in Big 
Spring Thursday and

People mover 

system needed
HOUS'TON (A P ) — Mayor 

Fred Hofheinz says 
Houston’s central business 
district “ will face a trans- 
partotion crisis by the mid 
igeos”  unless the city builds 
a proposed “ people mover 
system."

Earlier this month, the 
fe d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  
awarded Houston a $34 
million grant to help finance 
an elevated transit system 
for the downtown area.

Hofheinz told a Houston 
dvic club 'Thursday “ the 
people mover system not 
only is essential in the 
economic well-being of the 
central business district, but 
is the key to our entire 
transit effort."

Friday, but another cold 
front is headed for Texas and 
will send temperatures 
dropping again Saturday 
night.

Re-entry
scheduled

A re-entry is scheduled 
this week in Glasscock 
County, Sohio Petrdeum Co. 
will re-enter and d e ^ n  to 
8,510 feet for recompletion 
attempt as a 14s mile east 
and slightly north extension 
to a west extension area of 
the Glasscock County por
tion of the Calvin (Dran) 
field at its No. 4XB Cox “ B”  
former producer in the 
Spraberry Tren Area, 21 
miles southwest of Garden 
City.

It origirully produced as 
the No. 547 Spraberry Driver 
Unit.

Location is 1,997 feet from 
the south and 663 feet xrom 
the west lines of 18-36-5S- 
TfcP
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GOP needs program
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Republicans are electing a 
new party chairman and you 
can't td l the candidates 
without a program.

With seven entries and no 
consensus, they’re worried 
that today’s balloting could 
intrude on one of their last 
opportunities to have 
cocktails in the White House 
of a Republican President.

A fter weeks of in
conclusive maneuvering, 
and President Ford’s em
barrassing attempt to 
promote his former cam
paign numager for the job, 
the GOP National Com
mittee will settle down to 
nudee its choice.

To the winner goes the 
management of a defeated 
party, a $44,600 salary and 
the advice of Republican 
congressional leaders not to 
get too pushy in dealing with 
matters of party policy.

Such s e le c t io n s  
customarily are tidy affairs, 
all programmed in advance 
by party elders. Not this 
time. Ford’s chosen can
didate, James A. Baker III, 
withdrew five days after the 
President endorsed him, 
saying he wanted to avoid a

Weather

divisive fight.
Then, too, there was the 

fact that the President’s 
support wasn’t delivering 
enough votes to assure 
Baker’s selection to succeed 
the retiring Mary Louise 
Smith.

So the field now includes:
—Former Sen. William E. 

Brock HI of Tennessee, 45, 
defeated for reflection, and 
anxious to find a new 
foothold to keep his trun
cated political career going. 
He is rated among the 
favorites.

—Richard Richards, 43, 
Utah Republican chairman, 
and the preferred candidate 
of Ronald Reagan. He may 
have more commitments 
than anybody else in ad
vance of the balloting, but 
election takes a clear 
nuijority and rivals contend 
he can’t gain enough votes to 
reach one.

—Robert S. Carter, the co- 
chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, who 
knows the ropes and the 
c o m m itte e  m em b ers . 
Carter, 52, believes the final 
test will match him against 
Brock.

—Thomas S. Milligan, 41,

the Indiana chairman.
—Buehl Berentson, former 

executive director of the 
GOP Senate and guber
n a to r ia l c a m p a ig n  
organizations.

—Kent B. McGough, 59, 
Republican chairman in 
Ohio.

Those applicants made the 
rounds ofjprivate, regional 
meetings Thursday, offering 
their prescriptions for the 
GOP future.

Frederick K. Biebel, 50, 
the Connecticut chairman, 
said late Thursday that he 
was withdrawing from 
consideration, saying there 
already was a large number 
of qualified cancttdates. He 
did not say which candidate 
would get his support. Ford 
allies had been sounding out 
his prospects.

But the President himself 
ventured no new en
dorsements after his futile 
attempt to propel Baker to 
the chairmanship.

The 162 national com
mittee members were due at 
the White House for a late 
afternoon reception, and 
party officials were con
cern^ that multiple ballots 
might delay them.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., Jon. 14,1977__________3;^
 ̂ Blind, visually impaired can 
dial toll free for information

Misty curtain 
around Abilene

B y  T h «  A M o c l « t t < t  P r t M

Blinding fog made 
travel hazardous in parts 
of Texas today as damp 
weather persisted across 
the east half of the state. 
Skies were clear in the 
west.

One of the worst spots, 
however, was around 
Abilene in West Central 
Texas, where a misty 
curtain dropped visibility 
to zero in early morning.

Drizzle lingered with 
the fog in areas east of a 
line linking Dallas, San 
Antonio ami McAllen. 
Travelers were able to 
see less than a mile at 
many places along the 
Lower Texas Coast and in
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the Central Texas Hill 
Country and the Elast 
Texas piney woods.

Moisture in the six 
hours before midnight 
were light, topped by .31 
inch at Lufkin in East 
Texas.

The weather i^emained 
mild in most areas 
although weak cool front 
was teaded southward 
through North Texas. It 
promised to have little 
effect on temperatures in 
most areas.

E a r ly  m orn in g  
readings in the 
Panhandle, however, 
sagged to 14 degrees at 
Dalhart and 16 at 
Amarillo.
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H i p n o s t  t o m p o r a t u r o  t h i s  d a t a  M  
i n  1031 .  L o w o s t  S  i n  1073 .  M o s t  
p r o c l p i t a t i o n  4 3 i n t O S 4

NAMmNAi WrlAKM* MRetil 
NOAA II % * • ......

WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is 
forecast today for moat of the nation. Fair 
weather is expected for the West. Snow is 
forecast from me northern Plains to the North
east. Rain is expected for the Southeast and 
middle Atlantic region.

Blind and visually im
paired persons can dial a toll 
free telephone number for 
information about special 
services available to them in 
Texas. The 24-hour, 7-day 
number is 1-600-252-9211.

The service, first of its 
kind in the United States, is 
operated by the Governor’s 
O ffice for the Visually

Handicapped.
Calls from anyone desiring 

information about vocational 
training, diagnostic and 
evaluative services, tran
sportation, educational, 
social, recreational and 
other programs geared 
especially for the visually 
handicapped are en
couraged.

D O N  CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

Ouatf $0fwt€0 tt $Um00t̂  ffiUpmewf'' 
••4 C. M  M9 MBI DATSUN

IPBp»  By Dpppy VpMm )

SAFETY-CONSCIOUS — E. W. McCrea (left), plant manager at Cabot Carbon’s 
plant here offers congratulations to H.W. Evans, warehouse superintendent for the 
department’s safety record. Cabot’s warehouse and shipping d ^ r tm e n t personnel 
hasn’t had a disabling injury for two years. An estimated 75 people, including em
ployes and spouses, attended a dinner at the Big Spring Country Club Thursday night. 
Others pictured here include R. J. Guillotte (third from left), area safety represen
tative from Pampa; and M. B . Wooldridge, administrative superintendent.

NOEL BETHEA

Harwood 
exec named

Noel Bethea has been 
named office manager at 
Harwood Products, sub
sidiary of Burwood 
Indiatries at their new 
operaden hvBig Spring.

Leo Sweatman, plant 
manager, announced that 
Bethea had been named 
office manager of the 
facility.

Several big presses to 
mold the plasUc clocks 
wMch will be manufactured 
at the location have already 

. been installed.
1 The indtatry plans to begin 

with 46 or more employes 
during the next few months 
and hopes to eimand to up to 
150 by the end of the nrat 
year.

/VU )!\i'T(.( )/VU K’>

E m m a SATURDA Y  SPECIALS

1*8 Clothing Buys
7-14 Girls’

150 Panto
Watt S7-S9

75 Jeans
Were 8749

75 Sweaters
Were S54049

3 7 5 ^ 0 0  5 * 5 ^ 7 5  2 ” - S ”

150 Houses
Ware 82804B

J  9 0 ^ 5 2 5

40Dt«sses
Wart $7414

2S S k irto
Ware $848

4 5 O _ 0 O O

15 Long Dhesses
Ware $13420

5*®-10** 9®®-15®*

20 Gowns A  PJs.
Ware 8449410

2 2 5 . 7 5 ®

200 Pknties
Ware 59‘41

39*-50«

4
See wovens, knita; cottons, 
polyesters, synthetics, 
blends, more. Colors, prints 
galore. All Wards top quality.

Select Group 
of

Double Knits Ref. 1.474.47

' ^4 3-6X Children’s “ -  ̂^ *
15 Overalls

Ware S449-S5.99

l50 QOO

15 Dlresses
Ware $649411

>25 C 5 02®®-3®® 3**-5*® 2*®-3

2 0  tV eese i
Were $4.99-85.99

50 0 0 0

20 Gills’ Pknto
Ware $6494749

>00 >1003®®-4'

14 Jianpers
Ware $34946.99

2®®-3®®
20 Pantoeto
Ware $849410

Quantities Limited — Binken Sues

<’4

‘ Judicial 
^  activity

Clerk’s reports from 
District Clerk Peggy Crit
tenden and County Clerk 
Margaret Ray document the j 
judicial activ ity  for 
December.

In the county, 646 cases 
were pending at the 
beginning of the month on 
criminal charges. Of these, 
along with 56 new cases add
ed, 63 either pleaded guilty 
or nolo contendere. 120 were 
(hamissed, leaving 519 pend
ing at the beginning of the 
new year.

In the d v il section, 215 
cases were pending at the 
beginning of the month. 
'Three cases were added and 
three cases were dismissed 
to keep the number of pend
ing cases even.

On the district level, 213 
criminal cases were pending 
at the beginning of the 
month. One guilty plea was 
filed, dropping the number of 
pending cases to 212. One 
revocation of probation was 
alao eompleteu. -----

In the civil court, 1,410 
cases were pending at the 
beginning of the month. 52 
new cases were filed, and 50 
were dBspoeed of, bringing 
the total of pending cases to 
1,412.

F ashion Specials 
Save *4-*24

Ladies* Blouses $  ̂
Loof alaevaa, pfinlt. A
AaM>rted fabnea. Raf. $13......................................  *

Denim Jeans $  %  / \
Masai Md Q mbr «BBB. I  I I
RafidaHy $14415.....................................................  ^

Jrs. Denim Jeans ^  4  A
RituUrly 816417 ............................................  I

Jumpsuits $  ^
M taai and 4a. I l l
Raf. 816420. ...................................................... *
Raf. 821440 - t ie

Men’s
Value-Packed 

, SWrt Sale,*., I

J
for

OR 2.50 EACH

DVaaadarta,
^3ort darla — 
loof and duH
■8BVBS. M BonBa

colon and fabaica. 
Printa and aolida.

Men’s Slacks

*5
RafidaHy 8KM20 
DbidsMaal darla ai 
a varialy of diadaa. 
QuantitieB Liaailad.

Special buy

Touch of Spring 
Flowering Bulbs

A . Gladiolui
Mired

B. DahKas
Dfaaiaiplala

C. Bogonia
Maybal

CaladlMM, Aorerylia, 

GhMdniaa, Ganaa, 
OapiMBl Ein aim.

9 Bidba

SAVE *20
3V4-HP, 20" STEEL-DECK ROTARY

119”
Briggs & Stratton engine. 
Pull & Go instant start. 
Catcher,reg.low ....1949

reg u larly  13949

Boys’ soft cotton 
flannel shirts.
Bold plakls. Madiine 
waahjire-«hrunk.&-18.

Packaged, ready for planting # 2  roses.
Choose from Floribundas,
Teas, Grandifloras, more. ami

No. IRoaaa 
AARSPtoJIatoad

Open Saturday Till 7 d)0 / X A O IV K iO A A f c K ’V

K lim s I
• ’ I
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Publisher's comer
Where were good Samaritans?

It is difficult to imagine ■ pm on
so desperate M  to attempt hitchhiking 

United Statesthe 
wheelchatr.

Yet, that's exactly what was found 
In Big Spring last weekend.

THE WOMAN was as years old and 
lived in Trenton, N J ., all by herself. 
She “ came to the end of her rope,”  
and set out hitchhiking to California 
where an aunt lived. She had no 
money and wks apparently traveling 
on determination alone.

The most difficult thing to believe 
about the story is that the woman 
orjid leave New Jersey and make it 
all the way to Big l ^ in L  Texas, 
before someone really hdped her.

1 would have thought that friends in 
New Jersey, or someone traveling 
along the road, would have assisted

What 
" e  y o u  

Ĵ ^̂ worth?
Iff V

 ̂ Ar* Buchwald

WASHING'TON -  It is not generally 
known but PrmidenU*lect Jimmy 
Carter is having a hard time 
recruiting business people for Ms 
Administration. One the reasons Is 
Ms Insistence that all his appointees 
must make full disclosure of their 
financial worth and itemise their 
holdings In stocks, bonds, bank ac
counts and real estate. On the surface 
this sounds like a good idea as it keeps 
the Carter appointees clean — but on 
the other hand, you can take 
Meln ick ’̂ t argument that fu ll 
discloeure could destroy him forever.

MKIJ4ICK TOM) ME he had been 
offered a high post in one of the 
federal departments. He would have 
taken it if he hadn’t had to reveal Ms 
net worth.

" I  don’t care if Carter knows what I 
own," Mclnick said. “ But i’ ll be 
damned if 1 want my brother-in-law to 
know it. If he ever finds out what I'm 
worth, he'll haunt me for the rest of 
my life "

“ I never thought of that," I ad
mitted “ l l ’sanelninling for the public to 
know what a nuin in government to 
personally worth — but It's another 
(or Ms relalives tofind out."

“ I have a (roilarnMr<toNlhna4i t e  
came to see me last s fe w V W ^ im la  
to boiTuw 00,000 to open a Plisa Hut 
in New Jersey. I told mm I didn't have
any nwi«ey. Once my financial report

s. he’ llto published In the newspapers, 
come back and ask for $50,000. ”

“ It's hard to say you're broke when 
your true net to reported in the 
newspapers," I agreed.

guidelines through.”
‘ You know I have a partner in my

business.'
“ I knew that.

■WEU. I ‘VE ALWAYS leveled 
with him about our investments, but 
rve  made a few without his approval, 
and if he finds out what I did with the 
company's nnoney he'll go through the 
roo f"

•Such as?"
“ I never told Mm 1 traded our 

Standard Oil preferred for New York 
City bonds several years ago, or that 1 
sold our IBM stock and b o u ^  Perm 
Central shares with it instead. I 
figured what he didn’ l know wouldn’t 
hurt Mm ”

“ I could see if you took the govern
ment Job and he read what you had in 
thepolfolio, you “ could'' hurt him.”  

“ And then there's the bonk. I have a 
loan from the bank on some property I 
bought in Florida.

BRIGADIER 
R. 8. BALL, 
Salvation 
Army

her in getting toCalifomia.
But not until she reached a truck 

stop in Big Spring did her bad luck 
change. The people there took her to 
the Salvation Army Headquarters 
here, and after a night's s le ^ , the 
woman was determined to continue on 
her way In the ice and 14 degree

weather.
Brig. R. S. Ball, local Salvation 

Army commander, used the 
organization’s money to purchase a 
bus ticket for her.

That to certainly one of the 
strangest stories 1 ’ ve ever heard.

It makes one wonder: Are there no 
good Samaritans in Trenton, N.J., or 
anywhere between that northeast city 
and Texas?

I can understand why drivers would 
be reluctant to pick up someone in a 
wheelchair roiling along the side of 
the road. It would have to be a trick, 
wouldn’t it? Nobody would Mtchhike 
along the interstate highways in a 
wheelchair, would they?

BUT WHY DIDN’T someone at 
some cafe or truck stop discover her 
plight and assist her, as happened 
here in Big Spring?

To the people of Rip Grifttn’s Truck 
Terminal wto helped her and to the 
local Salvation Army who gave her 
food, extra clothing and a bus ticket, I 
think we owe a big round of ap
preciation.

Big Spring is a town that “ lives 
by the side of the road,”  as the poet 
expressed it. Interstate 20, perimps 
the major highway in the nation, 
brings many hard luck stories through 
our town.

Personal charity is still the most 
important kind, and unfortunately, 
there seems to be less of it in today’s 
welfare state where assistance to 
people is being thought of in some 
quarters as only a governmental 
function.

Since we do live by the side of the 
road, let us help the Salvation Army in 
its role of “ being a friend to man.”

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Just not so

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Cold, wasn’t it?
The recent sub-freezing tem

peratures were, as best I can 
ascertain, a rarity in Big Spring. 
Usually, I am told, the edd fronts 
blow right in, and then blow right out 
again, leaving behind sunny shirt
sleeve weather.

The weekend and the beginning of 
this week, with its temperatures and 
its ice and snow, made this city look 
like another town entirely, possibly a 
town in Massachusetts, or Vermont. A 
Yankee town.

Star Gas couldn’t come up with the 
stuff for schools and hospitals here in 
Texas that needed i t  Those in
stitutions had to close, at least tem
porarily.

Texans, that it one of your com
panies. That isn’t anything dreamed 
up by another section of the country.

WHICH BRINGS me to my point. It 
is hard for someone labelled 
“ Yankee”  like myself (a lthou^ the 
title was not my idea, no sir. I t  was 
attached to me, almost stapled to my 
forehead upon my arrival) to get all 
worked up over 'Texans’ outcry that 
their state is being bled dry by a 
bunch of worthless know-it-aUs from 
some snowy concrete palace up north.

The argument seems to run that 
those states “ up there”  are sitting on 
their vast, untapped oil reserves. 
Those parasiUc states are bleeding 
Texas M a d r id  dry, and then they’ll 
do someU^^ horrible, like sell the 
withered nusk of Texas with no oil 
back to Mexico.

Texans howl that they are forced by 
government regulation to pay a 
higher price for their natural gas. Its 
a com^icated argument, and one I 
don’t pretend to fully understand, but 
as a basis to Igy blame at the doors of 
the rest of the country is simply pig
headed.

First of all, Texas is built on oil. Or 
at least half built. In 1972, petroleum 
and natural gas brought $6.8 billion to 
the state. Agribusiness, all of it, 
brought $10.1 billion. When I first 
arrived here,2 asked Marj Carpenter 
wiiat Ihat funny smell in the air was. 
She looked me right in the eye and 
said, “ That’s the smell of money.”

So it to. And the smell of money was 
sadly lacking this week when Lone

I TH IN K , UNDER CLOSE 
examination, the hue and cry for the 
pelt of those “ dam’ Yankees”  to more 
a blind super-patriotism than a 
realistic view. If  Texans are being 
Med by anyone, it’s by big oil com
panies, often located right here in 
your own state, that are willing to go 
to inhuman lengths to drive up prices 
and increase profits.

And however much it pinches you, it 
pinches worse in the northeast. When 
was the last time you paid 75 cents a 
gallon for gas or had to get up at 5 
a.m. to get in line for a 7 a.m. gas 
station opening so you could get your 
five gallon quota?

AND WHILE YOU are accusing the 
Yankees of profligate waste, look how 
you yourselves rush to the ther
mostats at the first sign of what for 
other parts of the country would be a 
balmy breeze.

Texas has for years been proud of 
its exceptional production of 
petroleum products. Now it seems 
they have been duped for all these 
years by carpetbaggers who rode the 
wealth right out of the state.

The energy situation, those “ Oh 
heck”  countries who seek the wealth 
of the earth in return for heating it, 
and the large oil companies, in
ternational in nature — not merely 
Yankee. These are the real villians.-...

So, as much as I ’d like to say that all 
the money being “ drained”  from 
Texas was being split upon a  weekly 
basis by everyone living north of the 
Mason-Dixon line, it just ain’t so.

We Yankees feel just as stripped as 
you do.

i  • iwMnaw

Blackhead is matured whitehead

What caused defeat?

Jock Anderson,

J b ..*.WA1^UNGTQ^ — President Ford’s 
■*'aMnp^n aides may have blown the

Dr. G. ateclien for-fiM  by failing t*  spend 
$17 million tdit

“ IT LSN'T JUST my relalives and 
my friends.”  MelMck said. " I  have to 
worry also about my wife. If she ever 
finds out how much money we have, 
she'll go crazy redecorating the 
house"

“ She doesn’t know?”
“ She hasn’t a due. She believes if 

she makes one mistake with the 
houaehold allowance, we’re going to 
have to apply for food stamps."

“ That's a good way for a wife to 
think. It makes her more careful with 
abuefc.”

“ And my kids. I’ve never told them 
bow much we ha ve.”

“ Why not?”
“ Because they’ll find out I'm  worth 

a lot more to them dead than alive. If I 
have to publish my holdings the first 
thing th ^ 'll want to know to if I made 
aut a will. They’ll have me buried in 
Pbret Lawn bdore I ’m even sworn 
In.”

“ Carter should have thought Ms

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is the 
difference between whiteheads and 
biackhMds, and how do you get rid of 
them? I have them on my fare, nose 
and forehead. — R.S.

Either is called a “ comedo”  (KUM- 
e-doe), a plug of dried material from a 
akin oil ^ n d .  A comedo becomes a 
blackhead when the tip is exposed to 
the air. The blackness to not, as some 
believe, dirt, but a chemical reaction 
of the oil with the air.

Thus blackheads tend to be more 
matured whiteheads They are more 
easily removed. You will notice if you 
examine one that the tip to black, the 
restwMtish.

Either ran signal potential acne, 
and removal must be approached 
cautiously. Acne scars develop 
because the material of the 
comedones. If left in place kM«. can 
act as a fo re i^  substance. This may 
catne a reaction (pus formation) and 
result in further irritation Eventually 
there may be deeper scarring of 
tissue.

If you try removal yourself be 
careful. Many an innocent pimple has 
been manhandled into a festering 
sore. Good hygiene to essential. Don’t 
uae your fingernails to squeeze Buy 
one of the commercial removers 
designed for the purpose. Your 
druggist will have a selection.

Apply hot packs first, then alochol 
When you squeeM, uae just the right 
amount of pressure to release the 
material. I f  it seems stubborn, delay 
removal for a day or two or until the 
head releases easily.

If your wMfeheads (or blackheads) 
fx^ ip ly . y<xi should see a skin 
spedaltot There are ways to forestall 
a serious acne problem. Some pimples 
are expected in most adolescents, so 
it’s wise not to overreact to a few. 
Keeping the skin squeaky dean may 
be all you need do to prevent a wor
sening.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My husband 
was told he has rider’s syndrome 
(>iuld you please tell us about tMs.

drome. This is a rather odd ailment 
that affects men primarily. I call it 
odd because of its assortment of 
symptoms — urethritis (in 
flammation of the urinary canal), 
conjunctivitis (eye inflammation), 
and joint pains (arthritic type).

There is a scant discharge from the 
penis, which may last a week, usually 
followed by the eye proMem, then the 
joint pain, usually in large joinU of the 
legs, sometimes the spine. The pain 
n,ay last one or two months or lunger

ITie cause is not known, and 
treatment consists of use of an
tibiotics. Because of the urethritis a 
condom should beiued at intercourse.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had my first 
child when I was 25. To my astonish
ment I had a rash. I had another child 
when I was 29, which didn’t help my 
skin either. After the baby was bom 
the skin got worse. Now it has leveled 
off

The rash to on my (ace, neck, 
shoulders and chest. Can this be a 
hormone change with pregnancy? — 
K S

Yes. and it most likely is just that. 
It’s one of those extra little “ bills”  the 
body presents for all of the overtime 
work it must do in hormone produc
tion during pregnancy. The Pill can 
produce the same effect in some.

The rash normally disappears 
rather soon after pregnancy, although 
with some women it can linger. About 
all you can do for it is to use a soothing 
lotion until it disappears.

Other women get pregnancy rashes 
having nothing to do with the hor
monal changes. Often weight gain can 
promote extra perspiration in heavy 
skin folds and produce an outbreak of 
splotches there.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could you 
please tell me about a new weight 
control method where they put a 
staple in your ear. I'm  very over
weight I heard about this recently, 
and want to try it out. — Mrs. N.L.

Is this gimmick still makii^ the 
rounds? It is not going to help you lose 
weight any more than a string around 
your finger would.

-was availaMe for 
last-minute TV spots, voter drives and 
speaking campaigns.

The extra money, a White House 
aide told us bitterly, would have put 
the president over the top. Other aides 
agreed, some of them less certainly, 
that the incrediMe miscalculation 
may have cost him the election. At 
least in the key state of Ohio, GOP 
strategists suggested, the money 
could have made a difference.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without gim
micks — to the level best suited to 
your individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stam p^ envelope and 35 
cents.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Oamps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, saf- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. HMSteson’s booklet, "Dizzy 
Spells,”  discusses^loss of balance, 
vertigo and nausea, Meniere’s disease 
and labyrinthitis. For a copy write to
Mm in care of The Big Spring Herald.

self-amrEnclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Ur. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

Does a back iittury have anything to 
do with tMs. Will it cclear up by itself 
with no treatment? — Mrs. CH  

I suspect you mean Reiter’s svn- 
----------------------------------------

answer
Billy Graham

B ig  Spring 

H era ld
“ I may dtoagree with what you 

have to say, Mrt I srill defend to 
(he death your right to say it.”  — 
VoHaire

PuMtohed Sunday morning and 
weekday aflcmoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald lac., 710 Scurry SI.. 7f73$ 
I Tetephone W5-2IS-73SI). SMond 
class portage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex

J. Tom Graham

Tommy Hart
E«Mr

Harold (banning
Buatiwtt Maneetf

Troy Bryant
NvunESIWr

Oliver Gofer
MMrIltME OVKlar

GeneKimMe
C vtwW w  Wkwieetr

Bob Rogers

Big Spring (Texoe) Herald, Fri., Jon. U , 1977

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; How do 
you explain Jesus’ miracle of 
changing water into wine? I have 
friend who say a Chrtotian should 
not drink, but I wonder if they 
have any support far (his? — M.
D.
DEAR M.D.: In John 2:1-11 we road 

of Jesus’ miracle of changing water 
into wine at the beginning of His 
ministry during a w ^ in g  feast It 
demonstrates His power to transform, 
and shows us how He can transform 
even our lives if we yield to Mm.

Many Bible scholars have reason to 
believe there vrere various types of 
wine in Jesus’ day, some of which 
were not intoxicati^. We do not know 
which Und of wine was involved in 
this miracle. However, (he Bible to 
dear in condemning ckunkenness, 
and no Christian should have a part in 

not get drunk on wine, which

leads to debauchery. Instead, be filled 
with the Spirit”  (Ephesians 5:18, New 
International Veraion).

Alcohol has a specific function in 
our society which it did not have in 
Jeem’ day . In theancient world water 
was often impure and unsafe. In our 
modern world alcoholic beverages 
usually have little purpose except for 
social functions or individual escape. 
Alcoholism has become such a nuijor 
problem in our country that a decision 
to drink should be trtten very 
seriously. Not only do w f ex|Mse 
ourse/tes to the possibility of greater 
sin, but we may influence o tb m  in a 
harmful way by our example.

Many ChrtotianB fed  they lose 
nothing by refusing to drink, and fed  
that (Mnking does no honor to God. 
“ Wine to a mocker, strong drink to 
raging; and whosoever to deceived 
thereby to not wise”  (Proverbs 20:1).

THE $1.7 MILLION went unspent, 
ironically, because of the president's 
determination to keep his campaign 
free of any Walergate-style financial 
abuses. At secret meetings in 
Washington during September, the 
Ford strategists carefully analyzed 
the new election law.

It allowed both candidates to spend 
$2t 8 million of their own campaign 
funds But the Republicans had come 
up with another $3.2 million wMch 
could be spent, quite legally, by the 
president’s campaign committee.

The money came out of the till of the 
Republican National Committee. But 
Ford’s campaign chief, Jim Baker, 
prudently insisted that up to $750,000 
should be held back to make sure the 
president didn’t exceed the legal 
limit.

So the spending rate was kept down. 
The Ford campaign, meanwhile, 
began to pick up momentum. As the 
president gainecl on Jimmy (^ rter in 
the polls, the Republican National 
Committee urged the campaign 
committee to loosen the purse strings.

But it was mid-October before the 
president's campaign aides realized 
they had been spending money far too 
slowly. By then, programs to enlist 
black voters and to step up TV 
promotion in several key states had 
already been rejected as too ex
pensive.

Hurried meetings were called, but it 
was too late to spend the money 
usefully. On the day after the election, 
the beaten Ford campaigners began 
to add ig> their expenditures. The 
latest tally shows that Ford could 
hove spent from $1.7 to $1.8 million 
more than he did.

At the Republican National Com
mittee, a spoikesman said Muntly that 
“ we hod it available to be spent." The 
implication was that the president’s 
campaign committee had been too 
miserly.

their bosses board them.
' A federal employe, writing to the 

National Suggestion Box', pointed out 
that both money and gasoline could be 
saved if the drivers would stop run
ning their motors while they wait. 
This simple suggestion, he said, would 
help achieve three government goals: 
it would conserve gasoline, reduce 
pollution and save the taxpayers’ 
money.

The suggestion was submitted to all 
the major federal departments and 
agencies. NOT A SINGLE ONE 
OFFERED TO IMPLEMENT THE 
IDEA. Only the General Services 
Administration responded at all, 
saying it had inclucM the suggestion 
in a three-page bulletin.

"If you can provide specific in
formation about abuses,”  responded 
the GSA, “ we will be pleased to 
pursue them.”  The agency promised 
to take “ appropriate action”  if “ the 
veMcle and the incident can be 
identified"

TIIFI ONLY way this wasteful 
practice can be stopped, in other 
words, is for citizens to report the 
idling limousines. We'll be happy to 
forward the reports to the GSA. Be 
sure to spKify the date, place and 
limousine license number.

All communications should be sent 
to the NATIONAL SUGGESTION 
BOX, P.O Box 2009, Washington. D C. 
20013

W A T E R G A T E  P A R D O N S : 
President Ford has received a dribble 
of letters urging a blanket pardon for 
the Watergate criminals, but he has 
“ given no consideration to executive 
clemency,”  a high White House 
source told us.

None of the Watergate defendants 
has asked the WMte House for a 
pardon. Lawyers for ex-Attorney 
General John Mitchell considered 
making an appeal for clemency. But 
in the end, they decided not even to 
recommend it to their client. “ We felt 
it would have been useless,”  a Mit
chell attorney told us.

A SPOKESMAN for the campaign 
committee acknowledged: “ We were 
(ksappoinled we ditln’l spend the 
budgeted amounts. We were con
scious of the requirements of the new 
law and the excesses of the past. We 
wanted to be damned certain we were 
within It.”

It was pure conjecture, he added, to 
I's defeat on the $1.7blame Ford'i 

million miscalculation.
SUGGESTION BOX: The taxpayers 

provide their top leaders with 
chauffeur-driven limousines to get 
around Washington. The government 
Mgwigs like their limousines to be 
warm in the winter and cool in the 
summer. Obliging chauffeurs, 
therefore, ofen idte the motors so the 
limousines will be comfortable when

Footnote: As we previously 
reported and the White House con
firmed, Nixon’s ousted vice president, 
Spiro Agnew, sounded out the White 
House about a pardon through his 
attorney. Newspaper stories about the 
Agnew pardon, incidentally, im|4ied 
that we had fouled up the details. The 
stories indicated we had reported 
incorrectly that Agnew’s attorney 
called presidential counsel Philip 
Buchen. In fact, we accurately 
reported the call had been made to 
Buchen’s office, not to Buchen Mm- 
aelf.

ASSASSINA’nON FILES: The FBI 
never opened its files on the John F, 
Kennedy assassination to the Warren 
Commission.

H ie commission members were in 
such awe of the late FBI director, J. 
Edgar Hoover that they never dared 
ask for the files, but (lepended upon 
what the FBI wished to provide, inside 
sources say.

The special H o u m  committee which 
to now investigating the assassination 
will belatedly request the full FBI 
files.
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Special force to battle border dopers
AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — and has met with some “ The purpose o f the Customs and Mexican The force will be under the Gossett, assistant D

THE COMPETITORS AND THE PRIZE — J.B. Todd 
(left) and Harry Fayooaky are shown during their 
meeting last August in Walhalla, S.C., reaching for a 
bottle at in? California-wine;-Todd-died Wednesday 
night, making Fayonsky, as the sole survivor at the 
Walhalla “ last man dub,”  the winner of the bottle. 
Todd and Fayooaky were the last of the 13 World War I 
veterans who formed the dub 40 years ago.

Farm--------------
Number of farms 
to decline in '77

AUSTIN ~  For the first 
time in four years, farm land 
in Texas is expected to 
decrease, by a projected
400.000 acres, A^cu ltu re 
Commissioner John C. White 
has reported.

“ Though the number of 
farms has been decreasing 
at a fairly steady rate, the 
actual amount of farm land 
remained at 141,800,000 
acres from 1973 until last 
year,”  White stated. “ In 1977 
aoreags is expryteri ta be 
around 141,400,000.”

Estimates made by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service indicate 
that the number of farms 
will continue its downslide 
from 206,000 farms in 1976 to
202.000 in 1977.

"The loss of farms in the 
past did not have the impact 
that it does when coupled 
with a loss in acreage. At one 
time, the diminished number 
meant that small, marginal 
farms were being abamhed 
by other farmers increasing 
their acreage.”  White said. 
"But now we are not only 
anticipating that 3,000 fatin- 
ers will be going out of 
business; their land will 
either be sold for residential 
or commercial development, 
or will lie fallow.

"Th ere  are several 
reasons for this situation. 
One is that m a ^  Texas 
farmers are losing their 
shirts. Production costs have 
gone up and are continuing 
to rise, while the market 
prices have remained under

those costs on most com
modities.

"Unfair tax structures for 
fa rm la n d  a rou n d  
metropolitan areas are 
another cause. Inheritance 
taxes put another bite on 
fam ilies, who might 
otherwise keep the family 
farm operating. Some of the 
land hM to be sold, just to 
pay the inheritance taxes,”  
White explained.

"The average size of 
farms has ripen steadily 
since 1950 when the 
tabulations were started in 
Texas from 435 to 092 this 
year,”  White said.

Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service records 
reveal that farm acreage in 
1960 was 150,000,000. In the 
next ten years the figure rose 
to 154.000,000 and remained 
at that size until 1910. Since 
then, the rate of loss had 
been 500,000 to a million 
acres a year until 1973, when 
acreage began to stabilize.

Farm numbers in the 
United States have 
decreased by 18 per.oent 
during the peat tan years, 
but only a 4 per cent (hop 
was recorded in land in 
farms.

These changes are 
reflected in the average size 
of farms, which increased 
from 213 in 1950 to 390 acres 
in 1976. The projection for 
1977 is 393 acres. ToU l land 
in farms in the U.S. is ex
pected to be 1,081 million 
acres with 2.75 million 
farms.

Light takes grand 
champion honors

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Steven Light took grand 
champion honors in the 
sheep division of the Mitchell 
C^nty 4-H and FFA Stock 
Show with a finewool lamb. 
Reserve champion was 
exhibited by Ricky McPhaul. 
Both youths are FFA  
members in junior high and 
the high school at Colorado 
City.

In the swine division, Jeff 
Beaird, a senior at West
brook, showed the grand 
champion with a 237-pound 
crossbred, which was bred 
by Kenneth Beasley of 
Colorado City.

The reserve champion was 
exhibited by Dwayne Smith 
of Lora ine FFA.

Casey Merket, a freshman 
at Loraine, showed a 1205- 
pound Limouaine-Shorthom- 
Red Angus cross to Grand 
Quunpion honors in the steer 
division. The reserve 
champion was exhibited by 
Adam Merket of Mitchell 
County 4-H.

Best animals bred in the 
county were a lamb shown 
by Light and bred on the 
S ^de  Ranch; a pig shown 
1^ Beaird and bred by 
Beasley and a steer shown 
by Alan Boyd and bred by 
Lee Roy ComutL

The Jim Maddox 
Memorial Trophy, presented 
to the best lamb bred in the 
county went to Light and the 
Robert Cooper Menrarial 
Trophy, which goes to be the 
best showman exhibiting In 
two or moe divisions was 
won by Ricky McPhaul.

Herdsmen awards for the 
neatest pen went to Allan

Farm markets
Four wmiTH (A F ) u^m»9ett 
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1. JDff Marbat. 
Limouthia Sad Anevt-Sborfbem, 
1. Adam Marbaf. Maifia Aniou 
Slack AfiQwt; 1. Dawn Uamofit, 
Malwa An|Du Sad Ansut.

—wUdSawel0ii, 1. jdh Marbai. 
Anput; 1 Alan Sayd, Slmmantai 
Cbarlaalt Anput; 1. Catay 
marbat, MaMa Aidau-CharoiaM

_ a. 1. Oary OaM. 
Anpift-Chlanina; 1. David Fin 
dMy. Limowtina-Cbareiait; 1. 
Adam Marbat, Anp«it 

fW IN I
—UfMwaipM ODrdc« 1. Jana 

MMIar, 1. Jana Millar, l. Danny 
Dunn.

^"Maavywalplii (Mfrac, 1. Manry 
Mlicball. 1. Todd Sbaw. 1. Srad 
Finebar.

—HampaMra. 1. Divevne Smith, 
l.Tany Twrnar,!. SiavaMaara.

—OMar Para iraadt, 1. Sicby 
McPhaul. 1. Tracy Salphtt, 1.

1.
Daryl Rkfi, 1. Ktvm Saltay, 1. 
Oaa^Mardapraa.

Sandy McPhaul.
Tany Tamar, 1.
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
“Things will get hot for some 
of those people out there,”  
says a Texas Department of 
Public Safety spokesman in 
announcing that a special 
“ strike force”  has been sent 
to combat drug smuggling in 
the Del Rio and Brownaville 
area.

The spokesman said 
Thursday that the special 
force of agents will devote 
their attention to drug 
smuggling between Laredo 
and McAllen.

The strike force of 33 
commissioned officers from 
the criminal and traffic 
division of the DPS will be 
added to personnel already 
working in the Valley along 
with federal and othw state 
agencies.

The campaign will be 
financed by a special 
$1,075,000 federal grant 
administered by the 
Governor’s Criminal and 
Justice Division that is 
expected to give its formal 
approvel next month.

“ 'The grant request meets 
all specifications and 
requirements’ * said a 
spokesman for the division. 
"But until it is approved, the 
DPS will speM its own 
money and then it will be 
reimbursed.”

'The DPS recently opened a 
new narcotics division office 
in McAllen, in the center of 
the Valley.

A DPS spokeaman said the 
agency has stepped up its 
battle against drug traffic

and has met with some 
success in recent months.

“ In 1975 our agents seized 
drugs valued at $1 million,”  
he said. “ But in the first 11 
months of 1976 the drug 
confiscated was valued at 
120 million.”

*1110 total did not include 
two tons of marijuana, worth 
about $2.8 niillion, con
fiscated in late December in 
Donna, just west of McAllen.

“ The purpose o f the 
project is to accelerate a 
major <lrive against 
orguiized crime and nar-' 
cotics along the Mexican 
border,“  the DPS 
spokesman said.

He said details of how the 
strike force will operate 
have not been worked out 
yet, but it will work closely 
with the Drug Enforcement 
Adminsitration, U. S.

Customs and Mexican 
off idais across the border.

The force will be under the 
command of L t  Col. Leo

First Christian C hurch
(Disciples of Christ)

(•TMANOaOLIAD 
PHONS w m t

9; 45 Church School 
10:50 Worship'
5:00 Youth Meetings

W ILLIAM  H SMYTHC

Grand Opening 
Sale

Open House, Friday and Saturday 
January 14th-15th 

Free Coffee and Donuts

qual|y of

New Owners —  James & AAargI Norwood

Cook Appliance Co.~
4

400 E. 267-2732
91rsia

Dockery, sheep; James 
Meadows, swine and Alan 
Boyd, beef. -

H e -m e n  awards for the 
neatest pen were awarded to 
Allan Dockery, sheep; 
lames Meadows, swine and 
Alan Boyd, beef.

The division showmanship 
Tophies went to Ricky 
McPhaul, sheep; Bobby 
Matlock, swine and Jeff 
Merket, beef.

Other reaults included:

SNsae
1. Stavam Light. >. 

Patrkta Light,). MtbaWlltoh 
—Haavtruatght Craaahyadv I. 

Allan Dockray. 1. Katly Dackray, 
3. Allan Dackray.

^Lighhaatght Craiihrai. i 
gobhy Maody. t. batty dackray, 3. 
Katly Dackray.

-^Madtainaraat, 1 Ricky 
McPhaul. 3. Randy McPhaul, 3.

< Ijtf (M I'lfWA

J
r
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Because Igran* is the sorghum herbicide 

that really fits the sandy soil conditions in the 
South High Plains and South Rolling Plains.

And because it fits, Igran is easier to use. 
There's no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates, just follow the label directions.

Then watch your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy. Because Igran controls those 
tough broadleaf weeds like carelessweed and

annual morningglory. Controls them early, 
before they have a chance to rob your crop of 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. Once you try it, you'll keep on 
using it. Because now you've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits your sandy soil 
conditions.

Agficulturat Division^^^&^-CE^GY Corpo
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Greensboro NC 27409
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NickyJ. Goodes will 
reside in Lubbock

Mr. and Mra. Nicky Joe the A-line ikirt featured a Danny Sisaon waa beat 
Goode are reaiding in chapei-length train edged man, and groomamen were 
Lubbock foUowii^ their with acalloped lace and Mark Bearden, Doug laaaca, 
wedding Jan. 1 in Midway beading. A band of lace and Don Moilan and Clifton 
Baptiat Church with the Rev. p ^ r la  held her lace- Smith, with uahera being 
Dorman Kinard officiating. trimmed veil of iHnaion, and Mike Stewart, brother of the

Goode, a 1975 graduate of >be carried a boixpiet of 
Dawaon High School, at- white carnationB and gyp- 
tended Texaa Tech and aophila.
Angelo Slate Univeraity. He Miaa DelU Stewart at- 
wilTbe engaged in farming in tended her sister as maid of 
Dawson County. The bride, honor, and brideamaida were 
the former Marla Rae Mias Janae Iordan, Miss 
Stewart, graduated from Janabeth Stewart, Miss 
Lameaa High School and Velda Philips and Miss 
attended ASU, will continue Katrina Reid. They were 
her education at Texas Tech. atUred in similar gowns of

ParenU of the couple are Chinese red and yellow satin 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. with which they wore Ruted 
Stewart, Rt. 2, Lameaa, and garden hats.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Goode of

bride; and Bill Bradley and 
Corkey Goode, brothers of 
the bridegroom. The ring 
bearer was Charles Stewart, 
brother of the bride, and the 
flower girl was Lyixlie Jo 
Wise.

The reception was held at 
the church, where refresh
ments were served by Miss 
Kathy Freeman, Miss 
Debbie Gandy and Miss Ann 
Poe.

Welch.
Following nuptial selec

tions by Mrs. David Gibson, 
organist;. ’ Miss Aria 
Williams, pianist; and Mrs. 
Ronnie Bilberry, vocalist; 
the couple exchanged vows 
before a brass archway 
adorned with yellow car-

Family reunions 
held in Forsan

2 0 %  o-Ff

m/icAAry^t.
S fu p p l'C -s f/UdAy, '<Ta u  /“V 

rh / fu .'T A t/  
0 H C . k  O h iy

FORSAN (SCI -  The B.R.

MRS. NICKY J. GOODE

nations, red gUdMus and W ils^hom ewasthesiterfa 
le tn o ilu v n  family reunion recently.

The bride’s gown of white Guests in c lu M  Mr â nd 
Quina satin featured an R*y*J**>nd l^ghes
empire bodice adorned with daughters, Diego,
re-i mbroklered lace with J^f*^** 
accents of beading. The full Wilson,
chiffon sleeves were Almorgorda, N.M.; Mr. and 
gathered to a lace cuff, and Mrs. Paul Mueller and

CLEARANCE
n t r  LONG SKIRT 
OTHER SKIRTS
PRINT COWL N ia  BLOUSES 
1 GROUP BLOUSES AND SLACKS

323 MAAIN 
PH. 263-6403

family, and Mrs 
Hi«hes. all of Hobbs, N.M.. 
Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Wilson and son. Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Brown and Mrs. Ruth Minor, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Beaulah 
Mae Russel. Lewisville; and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Barton. Forsan. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall 
were in Midland recently to 
attend the 54th wedding 
anniversary of the Tom 
Zachrys.

Mrs. Vera Harris visited in 
Robert Lee last weekend 
with her daughter and 
family, the James Craigs. 
Mrs. Craig gave her m o tl^  

Lovera > birthday party while there.

circle"] d r iv e  in
Pwoturlng 10 vwlwtlwa of buroors oil i 
woy with oil tho trlmmlnga.

In tho good oM foahlonod

NO. 8 HAMBURGERS............. 2...1.00

FOOTLONG HOT DOGSh.,.....̂ .,.,. 75<
TASTY TACOS..............  3^1.00

1.00
1.25

BURRITO BASKET<;rr«..~.d..H
BARBECUE BASKET On b«Ni with onion 

friot ■

Dining room
12001.4th

3-Woy Service
Toyourciw Drioo-wg window

Mmno 247-2770

Mrs. Betty Anderson is a 
patient in Makxie-Hogan 
Hoapital, Big Spring. L. T. 
Shoults has been dismissed 
from Hall-Bennett Hospital. 
Bob Crowley has been 
dismissed from  the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital.

Mrs. Jim Craig and Mrs. 
-V e r »-  -  Harris— attended 
funeral services in Colorado 
City recently for Mrs. Myrtle
ItCCttC

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lynn
Brown, Memphis. Tenn., vacationing In Ruidoao, N.M. 
formerly of Big Spring, 
announce the birth of i  so^
Justin Lee. Dec. 29 In the
Baptist Hospital. Memphis **" ’
’The infant weighed 6 pounds, ®)2^'^,nd Mrs
4 ounces. The maternal Guesto m  Mr. and Mrs.
grandparents are Mr and 2T ''*u^ " T  
M n i^ a m m  F. Grizxard. **SJ?**“
1507 E. 5th, and Mrs. Eloise „

SSS' J ;  t . .

Son born to 
ex-residents

MARRIED — Miss 
Merrick were mam 
Courthouse with Bob 
officiating, and att 
Williams and Miss K 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jai 
Sam Merrick. The im 
bergh, atteixl Big Spi 
employed at Sam’s Mi

In Liv

Co-OnRnotM: 
Pont Suits:

Dresses:
Blouses:
Punts:
Bulqf Sweaters: 
After-Five: 
Dresses: 
Puntsets:

Brown, Batesville. Miss.
f i  <

Rebekah lodge 
Installs slate

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
2M installed officers for the 
John A. Kee Lodge 153 
following a business meeting 
’Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
L. V. Camith. noble grand, 
presiding.

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, 
district deputy president; 
Mrs. Lonnie Griffith, deputy 
marshall, and members Of 
the installing staff per
formed the ceremoney.

’The next meeting will be 
Jan. 18, when birthdays 
observed during the month 
will beceiebraM .

tt) t/mmmi <
^  ^  .i** m I

Rowe and Mrs. H. D. Jamss, t 
bothof Odessa, j .
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UM ES' BLOUSES 
$79 5

Or2ParB14.*S

Wl MUST MLAKI ROOM POK 
NIW NlIKH ANDIH.
So we have lowered 
oar grkao atoiewMe. 
PrIcMOaod ian. IS- 
Jam. 22 Only. All Salat 
Ptaal— No Bafanda 
or iKchangoi.

AU BOYS' JACKETC 
AU LADIES' A MEN'S 

JAaETS

IJ

MEN'S SHIRTS
LorgaOreag

$ 9 9 5

AIIPaH

H A n

20%  to 70%

<Vn*e0WT0WN
BOOTS$29*s

OroagOf Baya* Boots 
S10.4S 
S12.BS

<•«- M0CCASIW~ 
5»»

S0 %  off
AIICaHan

WRANGLER JEANS
laducedTa

■ifarBoolse A Predeus 
Sfonae— Chahars 
TourCfieIca

0 3 0
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS INCLUDED IN THIS 

BIG EVENT’ PANTS, SKIRTS, JACKETS, BLOUSES

In A Wids Assorhaant Of C sisn  And Tsar 'Rosnd 
Stylss. Yos'l Had Jr. (3-15), Mbsy (8-20).

MAKE IT  A  M UST TO V IS IT  US
During TMs Fantuttlc Qfftring. Bring 

A Frftnd A Shore TIm Cost.
NO LAYAWAYS O R EXCHANGES -  PLEASE

BUY ONE GARM ENT A T REGULAR PRICE
o n  ANOTHER OF LIKE PRICE OR LOWER FOR ONLY

For

ONE CENT
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Ceremony performed in 
First Christian Church

Ĉ GrdCriC f ̂  (Texo») Herold, Fri., Jon. 14, 1977
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MARRIED — Miss Cheryl Ann Ellison and Steve 
Merrick were married Jan. 7 in Howard County 
Courthouse with Bobby West, Justice of the Peace, 
officiating, and attendanU b e ii«  Miss Susanna 
Williams and Miss Kay Cappe. Parents of the couple 
and Mr. and Mrs. James P. Ellison and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Merrick. The newlyweds, residing at 1207 Lind
bergh, attend Big Spring High School. Merrick is also 
employed atSam's Mobile Homes.

PORTRAITSi
In Living Color By

Taylor Studios
__  MIDLAND, TEXAS

8x10
'.•a ry ' e-.-u i'*.'

A*?'

ONLY 8 9 PER
PERSON

S A T I S r  A C T I O N  O U A R A N T U D  
U m i t t  1 P * r  P a r s o n ,  2 P o r  P c w n l l y .

Sunday Jan 16th
H o l i d a y  I n n
■ I g  S p r i n g .  T o x a s  )

NO a ’p p o in t m in t  NICISSARY

ONE DAY ONLY!

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Judy Ann 
King and Lorence Dewayne 
Sandlin in a ceremony 
conducted the evening of 
Jan. 8 in the First Christian 
Church, Lamesa.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
King, Lamesa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Sandlin, Star 
Route 4, Lamesa.

The Rev. Paul Land of
ficiated at the service which 
was held before a brass 
archway decorated with 
white gladiolus and red 
roses. Candelabra draped in 
smilax greenery and holding 
white cathedral tapers stood 
on either side of the ar
chway.

The bride wore a formal- 
length princess gown of 
candlelight antique satin and 
Alencon lace. Alencon lace 
adorned the contoured higlv 
rise neckline, front A-line 
panel and fitted sleeves. The 
chapel-length train was 
attached at the waistline.

Her bouffant tiered veil of 
silk illusion, edged in lace 
was attached to a lace- 
covered Camelot cap. Ste 
carried a cascade of gar
denias, stephanotis and 
camelia leaves.

Wedding music was 
performed by Mrs Fred 
Sanders, organist; Curtis 
Pinkerton, vocalist; and 
Mrs. Herman Maule, pianist.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Joanne King, sister-in-law of 
the bride. Maid of honor was 
Miss Stacy Lea of Hereford, 
and bridesmaid was Ms. 
Kaye Taylor.

Miss Kim King served as 
flower girl.

Rick—Lauderdale, -Peees, 
was best man, and grooms
men were Billy Smith and 
Kicky Brownlow. Ushers 
were Bill Sandlin, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Keith 
Morris. Ring bearer was 
Steven Yates of Welch.

Following the ceremoney, 
a reception was held in t ^  
fellowship hall where guests 
were registered by Mrs. 
Nadene Roberts and Mrs. 
Helen Hobson.

Serving at the reception 
were Miss Teri Miers, Miss 

«-J*auxy. Ford, Miss Lyn 
* Anderson, Miss Deaan 

Mfsak Lavonda 
llin, sister of the 

bridegroom; Miss Janice 
Batson, Miss Kaylyn 
Gamblin and Miss Karen 
Pence

Piano selections were 
provided by Mrs. W R 
Maule. Rice bags were 
distributed by Miss Jeanne 
Pinkerton

The couple will reside at 
Route A, Lamesa. The bride 
IS a student at l,amesa High 
School. The bridegroom 
graduated from LHS and is 
employed by Cox Implement 
Company.

C la s s if ie d  a d s

get RESULTS
C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
a n d  p la c e  y o u r

ad today I

MRS. LORENCE D. SANDLIN

• s S a i ir

Does Belief in Santa 

Hurt Little Children?
DEAR ABBY: la thare a way my child can enjoy the fun 

of believing in Santa Claus and the Easter Bunny without 
being lied to?

It doesn’t seem fair to tall a trusting child such lies, and 
yet I hate to deprive him of the pleasure of fantasiziiig 
about these make-believe characters.

My son is still a wee baby, and I hate lying to him, 
knowing that one day hell learn the truth and wonder how 
many others things I Bed about.

• Oani U W vl ..e# ,•( .e
DEAR DEBBIE; ChHdhood fantasies are not only fan 

k-ior eUkhcn, hot also aaefnl aids in developing healthy 
imaginatioas and creativity. If yon tall your child horn the 
start that Santa, The Eaater Buny (and don’t forget the 
Tooth Fairy) are all make-believa characters, they won’t 
feel deceived when they learn the truth.

The mistake moat parents make is to inaist that these 
imaginary characters actually exist after the child han 
questioned their authenticity.

DEAR ABBY: Our parents have been asking us what n e 
want for our birthdays. (W e’re twins.) O.K.. you tell them 
for us. Abby. Other kids might like the same "present ”

Dear Mom and Dad; We would like you both to quit 
smoking, for your sake and ours. Here are our reasons

First, there’s a good chance you 11 get cancer, and we 
love you too much for that. Second, the smoke bothers us, 
especially when you sit by us watching TV or at the dinner 
table. 'Third, nothing in our home smells clean and fresh. 
The stale scent of smoke is everywhere. Fourth, smoking 
mves you bad breath, and we find ourseh-es holding our 
breaths when we kiss you hello and goodby.

We hope understand that we love you and are not 
asking this just for ourselves.

YOUR CHILDREN

b ird  life
The importance of 

providing water and feed for 
birds was stressed by Mrs. 
Charles Harwell when she 
spoke Wednesday to the 
Oasis Garden Club in the 
liome of Mrs. Spencer Wolf. 
Mrs. James Wilhelm was 
cohos tess.

Noting that there are at 
least 250 species of birds in 
Howard County, Mrs. 
Harwell said evergreen 
bushes and trees not only 
attract birds but provide 
them protection from un
favorable weather.

During the business 
session, Mrs. Harwell, 
president, expressed ap
preciation to Mrs. H. E. 
’Tubb and Mrs. Bill Conger 
for being hostesses at a 
dinner in the ’Tubb home for 
ciub members and their 
husbands.

It was announced that 
Mrs. Walker Bailey and Mrs. 
Harwell w ill present a 
program on the study of 
b ir^  Jan. 20 for students at 
Moss Elementary School.

The next club meeting will 
be at 9 a.m., Feb. 9 in the 
home of Mrs. L. S. Bonner 
with Mrs D Gordan as co
hostess.

Honored at 
gift shower

Mrs. Perry McMillan was 
honored Tuesday with a 
baby shower in the home of 
Mrs W A. Moore. 528 Scott
Drive. __

Among the guests were the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Travis Fryar, and her 
iMsband's mother, Mrs. H 
L. McMiTlan, 
grandmothers. Mrs. Helen 
Monroe and Mrs. R. V. 
F ryar; and a great- 
grandniother, Mrs. Tone 
Killingsworth.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Jimmy Anderson 
and daughter. Miss Dana 
Anderson; Mrs. Dean Bogle, 
Mrs Jim Bob Cave. Mrs Bill 
Cox, Mrs. Riley Falkner, 
Mrs. Don Ellis, Mrs. Gil 
Guilliams, Mrs. Clay 
Thompson and Mrs. W A. 
Moore and daughters. Miss 

I  laiVoy Moore and Miaa 
I.aiira Moore.

Everyone has a problem 
reply, v^te to ABBY; Box No

For ThptR Wko Like SoiRetliiiig Specitli

ALL SALE MERCHANDISE

What’s yours? For a personal
___ ____ No. 69700, L.A.. Calif 90069

EnelMe aUmped. seif-ad^ted envelope, please.

Put Your Toolf Away! Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
nasaifled Scctlon.^^;-

D o c o r o f o r ' t  W a l k "

n n r

S aturday Specials
lO naO roup  1| || || 1 / * L  .
iRegol Rugs.........................../ 2  Price
I A g n o r t o d  C o l o r s  a n d  S l x o s
!' II II II II II
Ono G roup II II I 
Bedspreods.......................... Price

S h o p  f o r  o u t s t a n d i n g  b a r g a i n s  g o l o r o  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h o  s h o p .

OPEI^ RMLY 10 to 6 

1105 nth  pldco phono 26&-6IH ^ 4

J

WINTER
CLEARANCE GNfifflrS

Shoe Sa le !
Large Group of 
Boots!
Good sizes and colors.

R o g .  $ 60 .  .

GROUP OF
DUNHAM^u u o n o e . .  $ 1  A  Q Q

Reg. $18-$25 ..........

RAG DOLL

M4.99
2000 S. G ragg__shop 10 to 6

NOW

■f,;

_  OFf
SMAa GROUP .  .

llATERNITY WEAR Vl PRICE

He. 9 NigbleRd CeRter
Hows: Mon. thru Sst. 10 s.m. to • p.m.

-  INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

SHOP RED AND WHITE TAGS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

CARTER'S FURNITURE

4

202 SCURRY
■ r V l ';  '
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8-A _______ Big Spring (Te x o t ) H Told , Fri„ Jon. <4, 1977 District head
Sopp Brothors d uG  h©r© to preach here

The Sapp Brothers of the 
••Kiver of L ife”  television 
ministry will be here for one 
night only, tonight, Friday, 
January 14 at 7:30 p m. in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center (Old Cosden Club). 
Admission is free. There will 
be an offering taken.

Max and David Sapp are 
founders of the "R iver of 
Life”  telecast, which reach
es many thousands with a 
message of Hope and Faith. 
Their ministry is trans- 
d en o m in a tio n a l, em-^ 
phasizing that “ those who 
hunger and thirst after God's 
righteousness shall be filled 
(Matt 5:6)

These two young brothers. 
Max and David, minister in 
music, singing and from the 
word ot God. Ihey travel all 
over America, appearing in 
churches, conventions, and 
camp meetings. Alsu, they 
are in demand for high 
school and college cam 
pose*

Along with their sUteside 
ministry. Max and David 
Sapp have been involved in 
impact crusades overseas. 
They have been on five 
continents and In over 4() 
countries of the world Plans 
are being made now for 
another missionary trip to 
F.urope, Africa and Asia

Max and David are the co
authors of "Ther is a River ’ 
This son has been the 
number one gospel song for 
over two years. Also, David 
has recorded six solo gospel 
albums. Their blend of music 
and ministry appeals to 
every age group

Dr, Lloyd Hughes, district 
superintendent of the 
Methodist Church, will bring 
the sermon at First United 
Methodist Church at 11 a.m. 
Sunday.

This will be the first time 
that Dr. Hughes has ap
peared as the preacher in the 
First United Methodist 
Church since coming to the 
Big Spring District 
superintendency.

R IV K R O F I .IF K  
. . . televisionperformers

Evangelical conference 
set at Ceta Canyon

Li.:___

These young evangelists 
have Sunday television 
programs; one at 9:30 a m. 
on Channel ll, then at 4:30 
p.m. on Channel 39 (cableB). 
The television ministry is 
called t t e ^ v e r  of Life ”

The Evangelical Mid
winter Conferenc«‘ will be 
held at Ceta Canyon United 
Methodist Camp on January 
27-30

— The tlie iiw fu r ttie con- 
ference will be "Our 
M iss ion a l P r io r i t i e s ;
Hunger, Evangelism, Ethnic 
Mirwrities.”  The purpose of 
the Evangelical Mid Winter 
Conference is to bring 
together' ministers and 
laypersons of Texas and New ‘

Join Us Each Week 
_ln W orship

SUwei m. 

t Mp m
StePy. WeBnebeay

Merninp iMer%hip la.Mia-m

n%%f «npm

First Assembly of God
4th and loncsstar W. Randall ■oil, Pwstor

Mexico for an inspirational 
and iitformative look at the 
missional priorities of The 
United Metliodist Church.

Speakers and leaders will 
De. Hohert K. 4.‘olenian 

who is a United Methodist 
minister and the first 
Seminary Professor of 
Evangelism appointed by his 
church. He has held the 
McCareless Chair of 
Evangelism  at Asbury 
Seminary for the past twenty 
years. He has held positions 
of leadership with the 
National Association of 
Evangelicals and the 
N a t io n a l H o lin ess  
Association.

He has written a number of 
Bible study and training

.Sunday
lO a.m . and 7 p.m .

YO U  A K E U O H O IA M .Y  l \ \  IT K I)  
TO  W O RSH IP W ITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2ll«H irdwrlll.ane

S erv ices: Sunday, IU;:w  A .\ l .li:;illP  M 
W EO \F .S O .\Y  7:45 P.M .

Eldrry; (irady Teague 2KI-;I4k:i 
Paul Kreir 2CI-I4IS 

Randall MurttHi 2C;-H5;i«

Tuesday

7 :3 *p .m .

★  ★  ★  SPECIAL ★  ★  ★

KFYO—790 ‘W ords o f  Lowa" Sunday, 9i06 oum.

A Sorias o f Sormons on Tho Lord's Suppor 
Is No (m In Progross. Sormon Sub|octs orot

“ Whst la the Cup of the Lord?"......................................
"WkyOnlyOneCupT” . ... ...................................
“ Is s Plurality of Communiou Cups Scriptural?" .........
“ LHrral Until Proven Figurative" .............
The use of one cup containing the fruit of the viue In the Lc 
taught by example, command and Inference.

i's Supper Is

Jan. .It 
.Jan. 23 
Jan. Ml 
Feb.«<

‘He took the CUP" tcup la from the Greek word "Poteerton").
“ Feleertofi —•Bfiemwe v»ss«f.** RoBfnsons Or««*i-lfifMsh LtalcBii.

»><fififclf»f trossol.** Thoyor'sOrtok-Bftflisli LorIcbm. M f * m  
otMr fRicofropIkors also say “ FfiaefW i" mtaasa itttral tfrlMifaf vassat. 

‘‘and gave thanks and gave IT '
"Mia vassal cantaltiinf maBnaa/* MaMni

service and will bring the 
sermon at the evening serv
ice.

Pastor Utz due

Dr. and Mrs. Hughes came 
to Big Spring last September 
from Clovis, N.M. and he 
served prior to this appoint
ment as a district superin
tendent in the New Mexico 
Conference.

All members and friends 
of the church are urged to be 
present Sunday morning to 
hear Dr. Hughes. Dr. J. 
Weldon Butler will direct the

The Rev. and Mrs. Lester 
Utz will be ydsiting former 
members of Trin ity 
Lutheran congregation here 
next week.

Pastor Utz after his retire
ment was pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran Church here prior 
to its disbanding last year.

While here he was well- 
known in the community 
both for his church work and 
his work with the boy scout
ing program here.

book.s lor Christians. They 
are being used around the 
world in 35 languages Over 
two million are in cir
culation

llev . Jiiha N. Grenfell is 
district superintendent of the 
Mar(]uettc District of the 
Detroit Conference of the 
l/'nitrd Methodist Church He 
is also, serving on the 
Executive Committee of the 
Good News Board of 
Directors, He will speak on 
"Evangelism."

Dr. Edmund W Kobb is an 
.ipproved evangelist in the 
United MethiKlist Church. 
Alter three years as pastor 
ol St. laike's U.M C. of 
Lubbock, he has returned to 
full-time evangelism. Mr. 
Hobtxi preaching ministry 

can'ied him to 40 states 
■Tid'd* coomtrieB.

Kev A Ted Grout is 
pastor of l,a Trinidad United 
MetlHKlist Church in San 
Antonio. He is a graduate of 
Asbury College and Southern 
B a p tis t  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary. A member of the 
R io Grande (Conference of 
the U.M.C. and past District 
Superintendent. He will 
speak on "E thn ic 
Minorities."

Kev. Steve 
graduate of 
College and 
Semitiary, is 
pastor of Wesley U.M C. of 
Borger. He has served as an 
(>\angeli.st with tlie Ed Robb 
Evangelistic group. Rev 
Harper will be speaking on 
“ World Hunger"

Rev. Rex Mauldin is 
pastor of San Jacinto U.M .C. 
of Amarillo He will speak on 
"W hy I Am A United 
Methodist."

The i-onference will begin 
at fi p.m. January 27 and 
close the following morning 
at worship. Sunday, January 
30. Registration fee is $7.50 
for full-time, $5. for part- 
time The charge also in
cludes housing at $8 .50 per 
day Bring your bedding. 
Send your registration fee 
(only) to Rev. Jim Smith, 
Box 519, Floydada, Texas 
79235. For further in
formation call Rev. Jene 
Greer, pastor of Wesley 
United Methodist Church of 
Big Spring. 263-2092 or 267- 
8782.

Harper, a 
McMurry 

Asbury 
presently

* MRMnMn. Ml
'teUiein tayiag. Drlak ye allOF** it from the Greek ward **ek'*>.

TMv«r, M f«  f
(Mrtfm Mpt —  vHMi • th* v r b m I M t  »f vrtitcti •fMBrliilii,** TMvBr, Many

•IT*
"1M«tMiie Mt •( wMick •«»« Brlnki — vBtMt M vMikti 9m Matt.
TMvtr. SM.

‘f a r  11118 * '
"Mw c u MtMi tm  c«B". v 9 f I f ,  'tkfi tnHt t  tht vkM.** BmIMkt aiBM OKMeesfy. M t *  ^  M». S

"In M«M. M :t^ e**ff*'^** Cevp) ffivRM • tityral whlM 'Mat*' (MMi) raltn  M ttb* twrteeis,”  Dr. A. T. 
••aerfswt • arMk SckfiRr

"is my blood of the new testament... Matt. 26:27.
frvM •! fM  vMm  thy hty «  whicM my#t yHycMvy thy N«w T y f f  mtiM.

The UM of one cup containing the fruit of the vine in the I,ard‘s Supper Is taught by the 
use of Metonymy.

Metonymy — “ a figure of speech In which an object la presented to the mind NOT BY 
NAMING IT but by NAMING SOMETHING ELSE that readily 
snggesU It." (Williams' Composition A Rhetoric, page 226).

i.OwaaoctsaaiaSicvslisNOT ist HhssaaaM'saI(nNl wlus vmmi 
I. TasrsltsaaaLO aiBCT ic*si. M tisisiatiM rvsM . ssnws.
s. aOTNNM TNINO NAMSOICSS) •IW tSsTMINO tWOOSITBO(lnHtS«ia*<HM) SMItlnlst. 

(SI Past Bsmts "NiU css" (1 Car. n :M-»| ta tat**** <*• csattalt, Uiafratts« Ika *las. 
la i UKtnwaaiaci aama« KUOT Ida (Mat laatatws. "taa** >» WOT tsa Trait a( lUt vWa.
(c l aOTNHiacaal«>aicaiaaa<ii>«l ana tlx catiWaH, (wfcics art icsscnaS) MUST BXIST. 
(SI THa caa ( wsicli It namaai MU IT CONT A| N Hw nuns tnsoattaa I Ida fnttt a« Ida viaal.
(si linca ONt cue «ai namaa, Ida CONT«NTI oe ONLY ONB CUP It tan atma

For more Information on this subject pr- 
yror free copy of each radio sermon, pleaac write 

P.O. Box 1918, Ijibbock. Tex. 7948g ‘ -1 1 
Or Call 267-7IM

CHURCH OF' CHRIST 
•19 ABRAM 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS!.

COME WORSHIP WITH US
SlNDAYT-rll.'M

Ike SoTid Rock
209 W. 3rd 207-2711
But you, dear friends, 
must build up your lives 
more strongly upon the

< I foundation of our holy 
( I faith, learning to pray in 
I I the power and strength

of the Holy Spirit.
< > Stay always within the 
( )  boundaries where Ctxi's 
I > love can reach and bless
< * you.
< > Wait patiently for the 
(• eternal life that our

Lord Jesus Christ in His 
<) mercy is going to give 
<) you. Try to help those 
( )  who a r ^  against you.
) )  Be merciful to those 
<) whodoubt.

Save some by snatching 
them as from the very 
flames of hell itself. And 
as for others, help them 
to find the LoH  by being 
kind to them, but be 
careful that you 
you rseiveB  aren’t pulled 
along into their sins. 
Hate every trace of 
their sin while being 
merciful to them as 
sinners.
-J u d e  1:20-23 (The 
Living Bible)

A t t e r i^ t h e  

c h u rc h  of 

y o u r  c h o ic e

THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF BIO SPRING
H»t ba4 NeUn Ffioo#: 14»-T0J*
ANBWTCSTAMENT CHURCH"

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

f:4S A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
S:00P.M. 
4:00P.M.

BiMt School 
Morninf Worthip 
Yotfth Mottinf 
Evoniftt Worship 
WttfntsOoy 

BilM* Stotfv 4:00p. M
Roy AiWorson. Ministor 

OffiCO 241-2241 
Nof Alfiliotod with 

Tho Notlonol Chordi of Chorchot

Westside Baptist Church
1200 W ost 4th

'THff LOBO H AS N tS D  OF Y O U ’ ’

Sunday S c h o o l................................  9t4S o.m.
W orship .............................. 1 liOO o.m. & 6 p jn .
W odnoadoy......................................... 7d)0 p jn .

PASTOR— H. c  McPh e r s o n

First Presbyterion Church
Sth a t Runnols Stroots 

M orning W orship 11 A.M.

SERMON; “ The Man Who Had 
Everything.”

Vospora 6 P.M. In The Chopol 
Nursory P rovidod

M inistor Tolophono
W .F.HonnIng Jr. 263-4211

o-.iii' '..ii:-

“ Como Lot Ua Rooaon Togo thor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
.Morning M'orship 
FIvening Worship 
Wednesday F>ening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A..M. 
6:00P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

lUSB

Jack McCall, Minister 
1491 Main

H«raM •( Trwtd" Pr»sr»i" — l*TSS:M».m.
eats ait>« writs a«» ims

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 
.Morning M'orship 
Flvenlng Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KRYG

___9:30a.m.
.. 10:39a.m. 

9:00 p.m.
7:45-8:09 a.m.

w e i )Nf:s d a y
ladies Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3*90 W. Hwy. KO 
Loyd K. .Morris, Minister

“Wo Invito You To Worship With Ub”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncootor

PHONE 267-0013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Servico* 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship Hour 10:4S

CHILDREN S CHURCH...................10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday EvonIng Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. S:1S EvonIng Worship 6iOO

Midwooli Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitios 7:30 

Pastor , Sunday School Suporintondont 
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton MIxo

Wedsy UnHsd M slhxlst Oasdi
12th A Owons 

Jono C  Groor, Pottor
9t45 A.M. Church School 

10:53 AM. Morning Worship 
7rtK» P.M. EvonIng Worship

Chlldron or onyono nooding o rido 
Sunday School or Church, coll 267-7033.

to

d e d ic a te d  1
AND A

S&HTI
laoOBirdwell

Bert

202 Benton
BigSpr

Jo

L
Prescrii

Wei
3rd and Gregg

C A R L ST .„„ ,_  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
Whoro you or# always wolcomo. 

Sunday Sorvicos
Biblo Study............................10
Worship Swvicos........11 A.M. A 6 PJ4.
MIdwook Biblo Study
Wodnoidoy...........................4*30 PJA.

J. T. BROSEH, EVANGELIST________

Carver’s Di 
Larry Mi

DonCr 
Datsunf 

504 East 3rd

Pollard C 

Tal
1003 West 3rd

Wolcomo To

4th ST. BAPTIST
'A Houso of worship for ALL Pooplo” 
E. 4th St. botwoon Nolan A Goliad 

Guy Whlto, Pastor 
John King, Missionary 
JamosKInmon, AAutic

Sunday Worship Sorvicos —
11:00 o.m. A 7x00 p.m.

Biblo Study — 9*45 o.m. A 6rf)0 p.m. 
(Coll 267-2291 or 263-7B6B for Bus Sorvico)

McKinr 
1403 Scurry

Curti

Creight
"TireJ

Daltc

Forsan O

2602 Gregg 

507 East 3rd

•Fir

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Yel
24 H(xirsServ 
Mrs. Paul Li

Saundi

Itth Place & Kirdwell lane Stripling-M 
600 Main

Bible ( lasK 
Morning Worship 
FAening Worship 
Wednesdav FIvening 
KKST Radio

9:39a.m.
I0:30a.m,
8:0Up.m.
7:39p.m.
K:.30a.m.

T H IW 
■ L f

k i ' ( ;f:n k  c a r d in a l , m in is t e r

Ril
•Attend The

ffig Spr 
604 Main

Jimmie 
301 East 1st

Yob art iavittd to attoRd tha
FIRST CHURCH Of GOD

(Anderaon. Indiana)
2909 Main St. Big Spring. Texas

TM First

Sunday School 
Worship
FA'ening Worship

9:45 A.M. 
19:45 A.M. 
9:30 P.M.

S:39P.M.

family. 
Yaa ata m- 
vitae ta

Wednesdays...............
Youth Group — Jr. 6 Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4th-9lh Grades 
Whirly Bltds — Klndergarten-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Study

Alan Tlnnerstet, Pastor. . . .  Phone 297-9907 
Cliff Donaldson, Associate Pastor 
Jackie Riddle, Minister of Mnalc 

__________ Darrel Reagan, Superintendent

CBarck at OaU 
m Btf S#rifkf 
t«a aai*- 
BawammatfafLai 
ta(iaw«tMBaf 
Chriittafif. Wo 
kava ■ prafram 
at (RFartlup. 
ttflawkMp aae 
actfvitfat tar

wartmp wftk

.̂5;* '

Oatttvitta $t 
fOttNilltapBB.I 
Pkawa 241-44B1

PaslfH*:
Hro. Jim Wllkcrsim Jr. 
Music Dir.;
David Scott

Crestview 
Baptist 
Church

Welcomes 
You

THIS SUNDAY:
MORNING;

"What Does 
God Want"

B -V P iw iM r.EVENING; Armageddon “

If you are struggling, having problems, finding it hard 
to live for G(xl. then you are the ones we want in our 
Church. We preach the Bible is literally true.

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdemonational 
FeHowthip for people of all failhs.

Full Goepel leaching and 
Mlatetry

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvleo* At

TRIHITY BAPTIST
819 nth Place 

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

.A '

Tommy I
Minister

Cenvention Center feataring periodic seminars and 
ceoventions as well at regular fellowship 
service Including:

Sunday ............. t:45a.m. and7:Cf p.m.
Tneaday.................................7.39 p.m.
WedncMlay............................ 9:39a.m.

IS3.43K  FM 7996 nth Place 263-3198

THOUGHT PROVOKip

"A big mouth and a foots tongu* or# 
usually signs of an amply hoadl"

Membw Worthip..................................... 11:99 A.M.
BrendcattOver KHEM, 1279 ON Your Dial

EvaafeHaticServicea................................ TiOIPJII.
MM-Week ServicM Wodaooday.................. 7:4I P.M.

BigSpr 
and F 

no Main

9!

2114 West 3rd

Cecil T 
Bicycle Shop 

Ori

Williar
Don

E
1506E. 4th 
Coronado Pli 
1IMI9 Lamesa

Clydi
"Fai

Boh 
Ford, Lit

B & H Mi 
Pipe Line C 

Horn

Apostolic Faith 
1311 Goliad 

Airp<rt Baptist 
1206 Frazier

Baptist Tempi) 
400nthPlac

I

Birdwell Lane 
15l2Birdwel 

Berea Baptist • 
4204 Wasson 

Crestview Bap 
GailRtGaU 

College Baptis 
1106 BircKvei 

East 4th SLBi 
E. 4th. betw) 

First Baptiste 
702Marcy D 

Grace Baptist 
2000 FM 700 

HilkrestBapI 
2106 Lancas 

Midway Bapt 
E. Inter. 20 

Mt. Bethel Ba 
630N.W.4tl 

New Hope Bi 
900Ohk>Sti

IglcaiaButisI 
202 N.W. le

lips I 
406 State 

Prairie View
North ora

First Baptist 
Knott, Tex

Primitive Ba 
TlSWUla
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCLTES 
AND MINISTERS

S&H Tile Company 
laooBirdwell

Bert Sheppard 

Big Spring Upholstery

263^483

2U2 Benton
John Annen

263-3155

Leonard's
Prescription Pharmacy I

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller & Vic Keyes

s iiS S s®

5(H East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service

263-8355 'im.

m i
w

1003 West 3rd

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Tate Company

S S Z Z S
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII

267-6401
ItMMMtMtIMt 
ItlU

'^ 4

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
1403 Scurry 267-2812

Curtin Winn. Owner

Creighton Tire Company 
"T ire Sale Every Day"

Dalton Carr, Owner

Forsan Oil Well Service. Inc,
Bob Wash

........ *****''"'**?!

.... ""Ml
i - a & S S ! S .

uS**

/ 4::

2602 Gregg 

.507 East 3rd

Foodway

Firestone

267-5538

267-5564

Swartz
"Finest in Fashion"

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 267-2S4I
Mrs Paul Liner and George Russell

Saunders Company, Inc.

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

T H McCann Butane Company 
"Let Our Light So Shine"

Riley Drilling Inc
"Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Big Spring Savings AssociaTion 
604 Main 287-7443

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read. President

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
.101 East 1st 263-2181

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

I to Main J W Atkins

So, you sang in the choir when you were a kid. And  
sometimes you snitched cigarettes back of the church 
while the grownups were having their social hour in
side. Sometimes you pretended to have a sore throat, so 
you could be "excused.” You looked like an angel, but 
were you one?

No way!
But no one held it against you. ^ e  door to the 

Church stood w ide open then, and it still does. Why not 
take a walk inside some Sunday? See what it’s like to
day! The years in between won’t seem to matter.

CaoyngM 1977 KMWt Mrtrtmnt Same* Skutwg V«g»»«

Sunday
/ohn

17:11-26

Tuesday
John

14:12-24

Thursday
/ohn

1616-33

Monday
/ohn

11:1-44

“ Wednesday
/ohn

15:1-11

Friday
Matthew

6:1-18

Saturday
Matthew

7:1-12

ScnpkKM »*lecl»<) t>» The Amancan Bole Socoiy

li
Dunlaps 

214 Main Street
« »474. >. luly Sa 

V Mgr

Quality Volkswagen 
2114 West 3rd

Jerry Snodgrass
263-7627

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 908 W. 3rd

Ora and Cecil Thixton

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8268
1009 Lamesa Hwy 267-5412

Jim Marks

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
"FaithCan Move MounUins"

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Hob Brock Ford Sales. Inc 
Ford, Lincoln. Mercury. Thunderbird

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills. Optician

B & H Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 263-0471

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

S
A Apostolic Faith Chapel 
:j: 1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
I  ISI2 Birdwell 
g  Berea Baptist Church

4204 Wasson Rd.
Crestview Baptist Church 

GailRtGatesvilleSt.
College Baptist Church 

1106 B inW II
East 4th SL Baptist Church 

E. 4th. between Nolan It Goliad 
First Baptist Church 

702 Marcy Drive 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West 
HIHcrest Baptist Church 

2106 Lancaster 
Midway Baptist Church 

E. Inter. 20
Alt. Bethel Baptist Church 

630N.W.4th
New Hope Baptist ChiMh 

900Ohio Street
IgleBiaButisU"LePe’ ’

202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
400Stete

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott Rt.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
TlSWiUa

Diana Clinton.
^  Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Coker's Restaurant 
"Take A Newcomer To Church"

T G & Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Hill Reed Insurance A gene v 
01x1367-6323

Medical Arts — Clinic Hospital

Texas Products 
Charles Harwell

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 26.3 3913

RipGriffinTruckTerminal Klectrical Contracting 4 Service
Ken Welch. Mgr (.enellaston M7 5KB

"tHir Pleasure To Serve >ou

Southwest Tool and Machine Co 
Jim Johnson

While Stores. Inc
I6ir7 Gregg

101 Main

Rocky Plato. Mgr 

Thomas Uff ice Supply 
Mrs Eugene Thomas

267 5261

267-6621

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Furr's Super Market 
".Save Gold ^ n d  Stamps"

D&C Sales 
The Marsalises

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Church SundayAttend
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First National Hank 
"The First in All Banking Service” 

Price (Construction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-i:i85

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
22U0Gregg 263-1031

Edwards Auto Pa int and .Supplies 
210 Benton 263-8491

Dale and Dorjs McDonald

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Montgomery Ward 
“ Remember The Sabbath"

Don Tolle Music Company 
2104 Alabama 263-8193

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and (,'onvenient"

Cowper Clinic and Hospital
La Posada Restaurant 

206NW4th 267 9112
Mr and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

(Jiant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

First Federal Savii^s 
and Loan Association

Caldwell Electric
I nterstate 20 East 263-7832

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

H. W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Burger Chef
2401 Gregg 263-4793

Lynn Kelly, Mgr
Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co 

Martha Saunders. Mgr

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson 267-5203

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr and Mrs Junior Ringener 

807 W 4th 263-4545
Al's Barbecue

411 West 4th 263-6465
Moffatt Carpets

loOSTIth P la c e ---------  ^  2634H41
l>ovd McGlaiin

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy 267-7484

J M Ringener

Big Spring Abstract Company 
3t0Scurrv 267-2591

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
901 Goliad 263-

Ben Moncrief. Administrator

Clawson lumber Company 
Uwayne Clawson. Owner' 

Coahoma. Texas

Neel's Transfer and Storage. Inc 
T Willard Neel. Owner

'633

Boss-Linam Electric Inc 
1009 W 4th

Travis E Brackeen
263-7554

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton ElettleandO. S "Red" Womack

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr and Mrs. H. C Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Bill Wilson Oil Company. Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Smallwood Western Wear 
M2E 3rd 263 8882

Bill Chrane Auto Sales — Boat and Marine 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

"On Top Of The Hill Where The Action Is "

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewavneand Dana Wagner

Foursquare CtTpel Church 
1210 E. 19th St

Morning Star Baptist (Thurch 
403 Trades St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701N W Sth

Trinity Baptist Church 
81011th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg.

Rig Spring (^ p e l  Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Part Church of God 
Otn’TulaiK

Highland Church of God 
inoE .eth

Church of God in Christ 
71tCharry

Robinson Drilling of Texas. Inc 
• -The Power of Prayer"

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

('hurch of (Jod of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 NW  1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
■.after Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

EvangelTemple Assembly of God 
2206 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Sorry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th —

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1006 Hearn

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
lOOOCtoliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Seventh Day Adventist 
l i l t  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
800 W. 4th 

Adventbt Church 
n i l  Runnels

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas — "

v'ommunity Holiness Church,
4I0N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah's Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First IVHsshmary Baptist MIssien (ABA) 
12th A Runnels

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandE llth P I

Church of Christ 
Knott

aiAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

Presbyttrian Church 
209 N. 1st

Church of Qirist 
311 N .2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph's Chtholic Mission 
South Sth

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Bok 295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Chrisl, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

' ■ 1

I 4.. ■‘ ■‘.I** ■I *. \
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ASSIGNMENT —JACKIE ONAS818 CONCLUDES FIRST SOLO EDITING 
C lrM op l»r  Holme, left, Gael Towey Dillon, center, end Jacoueline Kennedy Onanis, 
look over ihoulder of Bryan Holme, seated, recently in Studio Books Department at 
v ifcing Press in New York City. On Thursday, the publishing house announced at a 
news coidcrcnce that Mrs. Onassis had Just concluded editing her first solo project 
“ In the Russian Style," a book about imperial Russia in the 18th and 19th centuries. 
Holme designed the work.

Fib tester gets job back
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP> 

— An Oklahoma Stgate 
Bureau of Investigation 
agent who had been fired for 
giviiM lie detector tesU to 14 
University of Oklahoma 
football coaches was given 
Ms Job back late Thursday 
night by the state Personnel 
Roaid.

The board voted to give 
agent Frank Brady a 8 0 ^ y  
suspension, but he has 
alrewly been off the Job that 
long, after being fired Nov. 
19.

University of Okiahoma 
football Coach Barry Switzer 
testified Thursday that Gov. 
David Boren toM him Brady 
prdbSbiy would not be fired.

Switser was one of many 
witnesses who testified 
before the Personnel Boerd 
an it beard an appeal by 
Brady to overturn his firing.

Switser said he believed he 
was responsisible for 
Brady's troubleo, snd said he 
called the governor to talk 
about it.

A fter adjourning its 
meeting after 11 p.m. 
Thuradav, the Personnei 
Board deliberated for less

than 15 minutes before an
nouncing its decision.

Brady administerd lie 
detector testa to Oklahoma 
coaches at Switzer's request. 
Switzer said he wanted to 
prove that Ms assistants had 
not violated recruiting 
practices.

Brady's boss, OSBI 
Director Jeff Laird, said 
Brady had violated bureau 
regulations by using the lie 
detector tests as part of a 
private business w it t^ t  
getting required permission 
from the bureau.

Brady testified that, in 
total, he had conducted 35 
polygraph tests outside the 
buiwu sihee^the time he 
became qualified to do so in 
April 1989.

After news reports sur
faced in October linking 
Brady and Charles Ryan, an 
investigator for the district 
attorney's office in Garfield 
County, with the polygraph 
testing of Oklahoma 
coaches, Brady was 
suspended. Shortly a f
terward be was fired.

Brady contended on the

Pom-poms fire burns 
child, fund sfilr^StT^

A fund has been started in 
care of the First National 
Baidi to help the family of 
Monica Martinez who was 
severely burned Jan. 6.

Monica, the four-year-old 
dau^tar d Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martinez, was 
burned when pom-poms she 
was playing with caught fire 
from an open beater. The 
child was Uken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and later 
transferred to the Shriner 
Bum Institute In Galveston 
by private plane, where she 
Is sUll reported in critical

For C. M. Wosencraft of 
Big Spring, an Invitation to 
attend the inauguration of 
P res id en t-e lec t J im m y 
Carter came along at the 
wrong time.

Wosencraft underwent

Bank officials'
pleas denied

MIDLAND -  Midland's 
city council, by a 4-1 margin, 
has voted to deny Midland 
National BaMi officials' 
contention a new |B million 
buikUiM should be listed as 
an asset, which would make 
it eligible for a lax deduction 
on d ty  tax rolls.

Self-service gasoline 
stations 'dangerous'

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP )- Atty. 
Gen. John Hill said Hairsday 
unattended self-service 
gasoline stations are not 
proMbited by law, but that 
the State Board of Insurance 
could outlaw them.

Joe Chriatie, chairman of 
the board, said there are 
such stations in Abilene and 
O aposC hrlB ti.

Tfie state fire nnarshal, 
w in works under the board, 
has siigpstnd this practice 
is dangsrmn and should be 

. The board aMrad for 
l ’~s opinion on whether the 

law forbido such sUtkms.
CUMomers insert a plastic 

card with a magnetic tape in 
a slot to activate the pump, 
and the amount of gasoline 
they take is charged to their 
acceuat by computer, 
Christie said.

witness stand that he was 
following a code of ethics 
established by Laird, wMch 
said an agent could engage 
in outside activity only if it 
would m t prevent him from 
properly doing his Job.

Laird's predecessors, Sam 
Watson, ot Oklahoma City 
and Frank Hagedorn, oil 
Tulsa, testified that th ^  had 
allowed Brady to administer 
the outside tests when they 
were running the bureau.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Federal Trade Com
mission today charged the 
A m e r ic a n  D en ta l 
Association with price fixing 
and other unlawful practices 
that a llegedly prevent 
patients from beneflttlng 
from competition.

The conuniasion said that 
ethical codes observed by 
the ADA and its local 
chapters violate federal 
antitrust law by barring 
advertising and “ by 
preventing price com- 
peUUon.”

The FTC said the dental 
group, through its 
professional codes, “ has 
elim inated competition 
among dentists in the United 
States."

The 124,000-member ADA, 
headquartered in Chicago, 
denied any wrongdoing. 
“ The ADA has neither 
fostered any practices nor 
engaged in any conduct 
relating to its advertising 
ethics which is in violation M 
the Federal Trade Com
mission A c t ,"  the 
association said today.

The commission also 
announced it was beginning 
an investigation of the entire 
dental care industry “ to 
d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  
restrictions imposed by 
private and governmental 
entities on the provision of 
dental services may be 
unfair methods of com
petition."

The probe will include a 
look at state or private rules 
rega rd in g  ad vertis in g , 
accreditation of dental 
s ch oo ls , l ic e n s in g  
requirements, and transfers

of licenses from one state to 
another, the FTC said.

Named in the complaint as 
defendants were the ADA, 
the Indiana Dental 
Association, the Indianapolis 
District Dental Society, the 
Virginia Dental Association 
and the Northern Virginia 
Dental Society.

It was understood that 
these particular ADA- 
related groups were singled 
out bMause each has 
variations of the parent code 
that the FTC thinks should 
be struck down.

The commission said each 
of the ethical codes “ fixes 
prices or otherwise in
terferes with the prices of 
dentists' services; deprives 
consumers of information 
pertinent to the selection of a 
dentist; (and) restrains the 
development of innovative 
systems for the delivery of 
dental services."

The conunission's com
plaint will be heard by an 
administrative law Judge 
who w ill then make

recommends tions to the 
conuniasion. If  the Judge 
agrees with the compUdnt’s 
allegations, the commission 
then could order the ADA to 
halt certain practices.

In its statement, the ADA 
said restrictions on dentists’ 
advertising are included in 
slate laws, in addition to the 
dental codm of ethics.

The association defended 
its own restrictions on ad
vertising, saying that 
“ unreotneted advertising 
would have no economic 
benefits for the public and, 
instead, might lead to

serious abuses in the statement did not explain 
delivery of dental care.”  The how this would occur.

C^iicoptil C^fuirck C}fela>mes y o u

w

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. andl9:MA.M.

Church School t:3SA.M.

lOthot Ooliad 
267-8201

THK c h u r c h  OF ST. M AR Y THE V IRO IN  
Ttw  Rwv. H. 8 . 8 ird w « l l ,  Rm « ot

Funds raised
for funeral

BLOOMDALE, Ohio — 
Funeral expenses for Kristy 
Leigh Mathias, age 2, were 
shared by Odessa and Ohio 
residents.

The child, victim of a 
beating administered by her 
stepfather in Odessa last 
w e^ , was buried Sunday in 
Bloomdale, Ohio.

Cost of the funeral was 
about $700. Some $290 was 
raised by Odessa residents, 
with more exoected.

/ / IS IZ Z L IN G "
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
at the Western Sizzler

DAILY LUNCH BUFFH 11-2
Salad, t 
doslrw, I

sort, choica of moat, all tha vagatablas you 
trolls or corn brood, coffoo or too. ALL FOR $2.25

Sundoy 92.SO

S l z z l c r ^ ^ *
XyW ORlOO________ ___________ 267-7644

The Big Spri 
will try to ur| 
tonight as the 
Midland Lee ̂  

Last year, ; 
Abilene Elagles 
take the 5-4Acn 
Steerland and v 
the local fired-i 
given the nod t 
bacon, and He 
hoping his creu 
the Johnny Reb 

“ I think we’ 
“ We had a go 
Thursday and 
problems, o v «  
pretty good."

Despite the d 
hamb of Perm 
moral seems to 
into the game.

“ I ke^  tellir 
Griffin said, '“ i 
back. The kids 
doubt about tiu 
loser because I 
he falls down 
knocked down 
of competitors 
Friday. They’i 
probably the

condition.
The George Martinez 

family was born and raised 
in Big Spring, and moved to 
Midland only recently.

Funds mailed or (Mivered 
to the First National Bank 
care of the Monica 
Martinez fund will help pay 
Malone-Hogan costs, the 
private plane costs, and the 
cost of maintaining the 
parents in Galveston, where 
they remain near their 
daughter

The Bum Institute oats 
are provided by the Shhners.

Inauguration card dealt
Wozencraft wrong time

surgery at M. D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston before 
Christmas. He returned to 
Big Spring to undergo more 
surgery in a local ho^ital.

He's now recuperating at 
home and will likely be away 
from his Job as a conductor 
for the TAP Railway for 
another six weeks.

Wosencraft is one of the 
numerous B ig Spring 
residents to receive an in
vitation to attend the 
quadrennial event in
WashinMon, D.C., net result 
of which Imeans a changing 
of tenants at the White House 
at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
in Washington.

The board is charged with 
state regulation of flam
mable liquids. The law 
prohibits the board from 
unning self-service stations 
merely because they sre 
self-service. Hill said.

"Since the statute does not 
expressly prohibit unat-
tsnded s ta tim , we believe 
that it contemplates that any 
decision as to their-
proMbition is to be made by 
the board, in accordance 
with the general regulatory 
design of the sUtute," Hill 
said.

(Christie said the matter 
needs to be brought up as 
soon as passible , but tha 
board must give at least 10 
days' notice under the open 
meetings law.

SAVE 15% to 50% Throughout The Store!

Jeans
For

Juniors
1(X)S Cotton Denim Jeans for Juniors. 

Some in wirtdow parte plaids. 
Compare at 15.(X)

Ladies' Shoes
Famous rmme brands from our regular stock. 
Val.to31.(».

’/ 4 J /3 Off

Luggage
Our Entire Stock of Luggage. Save now ot these tremendous

rices.

Off

*SP

Ladies'
Sportswear

Blouses, pants, jackets, tops, blazers. 
All the mix and match coordinates 
to build a wardrobe at Big Savings. 
Broken Sizes.
Prices 18.(X) to 48.00

Off

Men's Suit Sale

2 0 % -4 0 % Off

Our entire Stocktof men's famous brand suits. Your 
choice of solids, plaids, and pinstripes. Now at fantastic 
savings.

Children's
Odds and ends groups of jackets 
knit shirts, leisure suits, and warm 
jackets. Reg. 8.50 to 18.50.

25% Off

AM ARILLO  
Howard Coli 
(kopped their f 
WJCC competi 
Mght 105-89 
Coliege and ft 
out-of first pla 
to a berth in 
playoffs.

The Preybir 
lot of real easy 

— die—game'*7-  
Head Coach h 
and could nev< 
breakdown inc 

In the first I 
HC fell behind 
17, but rallied I 
six at intern

Aqui
Odes

The BigSp 
the boys and 
OdeasaMgbi 

The BigSp 
a n d th eb ^ i 

First pUcs 
medley relay 
Holten and A 
won and inci 
Hoiten.

Anne Matti 
freestylea an 
180-yard indit 

Kim won fi 
first in the 10 
point girlawil 

Conch Dnvt 
the boya incI 
Martin, Msqri 
on the relay tt 

Doug Mayi 
Mark Spanni 
collect seven.

The team \ 
tournament 0

Sweaters
Still lots of cold weather ahead so 
choose that worm sweater of you! choice 
at great savings.

Val. to 33.00

Off
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Steers host Rebs
The Big Spring Steer roundball quintet 

will try to urge hiatory to repeat itself 
tonight as they host the league-leading 
Midland Lee Rebels in Steer gym at 8 p.m.

Last year, just about this time, the 
Abilene Eagles, who were then picked to 
take the 5-4A crown (and d id !), swooped into 
Steerland and were immediately plucked by 
the local fired-up five. This season. Lea was 
given the nod to haul home the c«inference 
bacon, and Head Coach James Griffin is 
hoping his crew can do the same number of 
the Johnny Rebs. *

“ I think weTI do alright," said Griffin. 
“ We had a good workout Wednesday and 
Thursday and even though we have a few 
probienw, overall, we seem to be doing 
pretty good."

Despite the drubbing the locals took at the 
hands of Permian last Tuesday night, the 
nwral seems to be in the upper levels going 
into the game.

“ I kept telling them “ We can beat Lee’ "  
Griffin said, “ and now they keep saying it 
back. The kids will come back, there’s no 
doubt about that. You can’t call a person a 
loser because he falls down. He’s a loser if 
he falls down and stays down. We got 
knocked down ’Tuesday, but with the bunch 
of competitors we have, we’ll be back up 
Friday. They’re a good bunch of kids, 
probably the closest team I’ve ever

coached."
Griffin indicated that his p la ym  have 

been coming in to view the Permian game 
film again, and that they’ve been working on 
individual problems with enthusiasm.

’The tentative starting linenip for the 
Steers includes Casey Wilder, who will play 
low post instead of outside to Increase the 
effectiveness of the Bovine inside attack. 
Bubba Stripling will probably start as well, 
if he is feding no after-effects from a leg 
injury sustained on an icy sidewalk.

Mike Harris Or Kenneth Perry will be the 
muscle man for the locals underneath, 
while Johnny “ Bam”  Jones, Elroy “ Mr. 
invisible’ ’ Green or Del Poss will round out 
the starting five. Jones is questionable 
because he twisted an ankle in w e Permian 
game, and Griffin won’t be sure of his status 
until pm etim e.

Midland Lee currently shares the district 
S-4A lead with a 3-0 record, and will offer the 
stiffest competititon the ^eers have faced 
since the Plainview Tournament right 
before the holidays.

Mike Denny, 6-5 senior, leads the Rebel 
attack and is the tallest man on the team. 
(Xher Lee roundballers expected to give the 
Steers fits are 5-U Wallace, 6-1 Alexander, 
and 6-1 Smith.

Sophomore and JV contests precede the 
varsity match-upatSp.m. and6;30.

Hawks badgered 
by A C  105-89

AM AR ILLO  — The 
Howard College Hawks 
(hopped their fourth game in 
WJCC competition Thursday 
night 105-89 to Amarillo 
College and fell two games 
out-of first place in the race 
to a berth in the regional 
playoffs.

l i ie  Preybirds “ gave up a 
lot of real easy shots early in 
the gan^e’^ accmrlbig'-ttr 
Head Coacdi Harold Wilder, 
and could never overcome to 
breakdown in defense.

In the first half of action, 
HC fell behind by as nuiny as 
17, but rallied to only trail by 
six at intermissiixi. They

zoomed out of the kxdcer 
loom to cut the lead to four, 
but that was as dose as they 
came the rest of the night.

“ We suffered anoth^ spell 
where our defense let down, 
and they (Amarillo) pressed 
us all night which also 
seemed to bother us," said 
Wilder.

’The two starting guards 
fflf the mwto, m om 
and Reggie Leffall, com
bined for 50 points, 28 for 
Mike and 22 for Rew ie, but a 
lack of rebounding and 
markers by the big men 
wrote the ending to the 
Hawks dime novel.

Russell Sublet, a 6-3 fresh
man from Houston Kash- 
mere, joined the team this 
semester and contributed 
two points to the cause. 
“ Russell has only worked out 
with us twice and is not that 
familiar with our play," said 
Wilder, “ but he's going to be 
a gocxlone."

The next game for the

in Hawk gym against cellar- 
dweller Frank Phillips.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

S ta n to n  o p e n s  

5-A  w a r fa re
• STANTCW — The SUnton Buffaloes, currenUy l*-2 on 
the season, open district 5-A play tonight against the tough 
qjuintet fielded by Plains.

The &iffs, coming off one of their best hustling per-* 
formances of the season in the Tuesday night 63-49 win 
over Crane, will be facing one of the two teams th ^  will 
have to beat this season to win the 5-A crown. Plains 
sports a 13-3 slate, and along with Seagraves, which holds 
a deceptive 1-3 record, will offer Stanton crucial com-, 
petition right off the bat

Ken and Doug McCalister, with teammates Tim Glynn, 
Marvin Jones and Rocky Bludworth are leading the herd 
of Buffs this year. But any member of the 12-member 
nwter can come in and play aggressive roundball. Other' 
members of the squad include George McCaUster,,' 
Tommv Morrow, Todd Smith, Terry Smith, Joe Deaii 
Russell Mims ami Oscar Perez. ’

Doug Parker, first-year head coach for the Buffs, is 
confident that his team can continue to play quality ball 
despite a few injuries. In an interview given to Terry 
Neill, Stanton Reporter editor, Parker talked candidly.

“ This week we’re injured and sick, with Glynn out with 
a bad ankle and Tommy Morrow and Oscar Perez sick.* 
Todd Smith has also had an eye problem," Parker sakL

“ Our workouts have been good recently and I ’ve seen 
some improvement. I ’m mostly optimistic and ready to 
play. Our main strengths should be rebounding and 
defense, and our main weakness is a tendency to get into 
foul trouble," Parker continued.

“ Our kids do not want to quit (Haying basketball for 
another 14 or 15 games, through the state tournament 
District is our first concern, however, and that meana 
Plains Friday night. They have a fine team and the game 
should not be derided by more than five points," Parker 
predicted.

I f the StantbP Bidfs continue to play with the fire and 
clutch-hitting that has characterizedlheir efforts so far 
this year, Parker may have been a little conservative in 
his estimate.

The game will follow the boys JV game at 5 p.m. and 
then the girls’ varsity game at 6:30. 7

4

IM, 99

Aqua Steers win 
Odessa meet 76-70

The Big Spring High School swimming team combined 
the boys and teams Jlor a 7MQ vtotefV <war. Ute 
Odmea High sartawitilg l  sail! Thoraitey.

The Big Spring go-ls wiped out the Odaaaa group 4>-l8 
and the b ^  ware noaed out slightly in a 34-42 score.

First places collected by the girls included a lao-yard 
medley relay swam by Kim Spence, Laura Robbins, Lucy 
Holton and Anne Mathews. 'The 400 freestyle relay alao 
won and included Kim, Rondell Miller, Mollie Ray and 
Holton.

Anne Mathews won first in both the 300 and 500-yard 
freestyles and Laura Robbins coUected first in both the 
180-yard individual medley and the lOO-yard breaststroke.

Kim won first in the 80-yard freestyle and Lucy placed 
first in the lOO-yard buttoi^y. Anne and Laura were high- 
(xHnt girls with OVk points each.

Coach Dave Tipptog said the first-place winners among 
the boys included the lOO-yard memey relay with John 
Martin, Maynard Calkin, Mark S|>annaus ancl Doug Mays 
on the relay team.

Doug Mays placed first in the lOO-yard butterfly and 
Mark Spannaus placed first in the 80-yard freestyle to 
collect seven and one half points each.

The team will enter the Midland College Invitational 
tournament on Jan. 28 and 28 in Midland.
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MONDAY'S RISUtTS 
Frank PnHllpi ot Heward Collatd; 

Midland at South RiaRn. NMJC at 
Clartndon; Amarillo at Odataa. 
Woattrn TtRat at NMMi

Sports briefs
RIRMINOHAM. Ala — Eddt# 04004 

Of Miami Roach udoat third aaadad 
Manual Orantat of S^m 7 4 .1 4,4 I in 
fha firat round of tha Rirminoham 
Indoor tannia toumamani 

ADELAIDE. Auatratia -  Tam 
Gorman, wiha aarliar upaat top aaadtd 
Roacoa Tannar. «raa knockad out of a 
t7SJ0S Intarnatlonai tannia tour 
namant «man John Alavaetdar of 
Auatralia baat him 4 4. A4 

AUCKLAND. Naw Zaaland — Tim 
Witkmaon movad Mtothaaamitinaiaaf 
an intamationai tannia tournamant. 
OaotinR Ernia Ewart of Auatraha 4 I* 
A7.42.44

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At Closn of Buelnoss. Pocomkor SO. 1474

ASSETS
aa.8ocur1tlos..................................................... 81,443,441.40
OthorBoiMls..........................................................3,400.240.04
Cosh on4 Duo from Bonks.......................................4,330,214.20
Loons on4 Discounts...............................................0,104,124.40
Bonking Houeo......................................................... 371 A14.74
Pumituro on4 Flnturos............................................ 102,304.13'
OthorAssots...........................................................147,407.30
Po4orolPun4sSol4................................................ 2A00J>00.00

TOTAL AS3ITS 821 A40.2S1.24

LIABILITIES
Cogitol Stock.......................................................... 827SJN)0.00
CortHlo4 Surplus......................................................72SJM0.00
Un4lvMo4 Profits.................................................... 020^34.00
iosorvos ................................................................. SSOAIASa
DopoMts...............................................................14^41,370.74

TOTAL LIABIUniS 21^ 40,231.24
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DIRECTORS
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e. c  SBOueNTON, j b .

ROSCOB B. e . COWPBB. M.O.

HABOlO L. DAVIt

eUILrOBOL.MNBI

MARVIN M.MILLBB 
CHAIRMAN OR BOARD

KBNT MOBOAN
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KBNNSTM W. RBBRV

JBBBtINK

W. L. WILMN, JB.
VICB CHAIRMAN OR BOARD
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ARM AND ARM — Superbowl X I ((usrtorbacks Fran Tarfcenton and Ken Stabler join 
together to kick off the World Professional Armwrestling Association season to 
benefit Muscular Dystrophy. Regional tournaments will be held at m a te  amusement 
[>arks across the country with the national championships to be helcl in September. 
Refereing the match is WPAA president Steve Simons.

— B i g ^ p r i n g  

H erald
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Fran slaps Hart
SAN DIBOO (A P ) -  

Thay’r*  Mytng m o m  pretty 
nasty thiQie about Fran 
Tarkanton at the Pro Bowl, 
malnty because ha's not a 
part ofIL

“ His not being here is like 
a slap in the face to every 
player taking part in this 
p n a , ”  St. Louis Cardinals 
quarterback Jim Hart said 
at nairsday's workout.

Hart is closer to the 
aituatioo than anyone else. 
Ha would not bea part of it, if 
Tarkanton, the quarterback 
of the Minnaaota Vikingi, 
had not decidsd to skip 
Monday night’s p m s  in 
Saattie.

Tarkanton claims an in
jury suffered about four 
weMu ago in the opening 
round ^  the National 
Football League playoffs is 
farcing Mm out of this 
annual all-star p m e  — 
though he never reported 
any after-effects from that 
p m s  when he played in the

N a t io n a l C o n fe re n c e  
championahips and in the 
Super Bowl.

“ It’s not the flrst time he’s 
pulled this,” ' Hart said of 
Tarkenton’s withdrawal. 
“ Personally, I couldn’ t be 
happier. It gives me a 
chance to play in a game that 
only a few players p t  a 
chance to play in. I ’m 
absokitley delighted to be 
here. Listen, ita  more than 

another game. It ’s anjust an
nODOT.

Tarfcenton, it must be 
noted, is not the only Pro 
Bowl selection pulling out of 
this meeting of American 
and Nationai Conference

by

Five share 
Tucson lead

TUCSON, Aril. (A P ) -  
Johruiy Miller has the put
ting miseries.

Miller, who had won the 
last thrM times out here.

M  O  ̂  ^  struggled to a two-over-par 
L / C t O C  74 niursday that left ^ m

extended
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — 

UMvorsity o f Oklahoau 
football Coach Barry Switser 
has received a contract 
extension of at least four 
years, along with a $3,000 
raise.

University regents gave 
Switser ' the new contract 
Hiunday. It boosts Ms 
salary to $M,000 a year.

In anoUiar sports matter, 
the regents wore notified 
that a set of guidoUnes has 
been drawn up to deal with

seven strokes back of Tom 
Watson and four others who 
shared the lead at $7 in the 
uncompleted first round of 
the $300,000 Joe G a ra^ la - 
Tucson Open Golf Tour
nament.

Sharing the top spot with 
Watson were nonwinners 
Andy North, Alan Tapie, 
Gary McCord and Dr. Gil 
Morgan.

stars. Five others have (kme 
the same — but that hasn’t 
stilled the criticism  of 
Tarkeidon.

“ If a guy’s chosen to play 
tat a game like this,”  said 
Hart, “ be should have the 
d e c e ^  to be apart of i t  It ’s 
not aaUng too much. ”

Tarkenton has now been 
selected to four Pro Bowls. 
But he has appeared in only 
one, in 1971. In is makes the 
third straigM year he is by
passing this game, wMch 
follows the S i i ^  Bowl 
otwweek.

“ His excuses are wearing 
a little thin, don’t you 
think?”  said R ^ e r  Staubrch 
of Dallas, elevated to the 
NFC starting quarterback 
job by Tarkenton’s absence. 
“ I think what he’s doing is 
dMgraceful.”

Even one of Tarfcenton’s 
teammates, rookie wide 
receiver Sammy White, was 
critical of his quarterback.

“ If it was really a bad 
iiljury that was keeping 
out, like Franco (Harris 
the Pittsburgh Steelers) 
could see it,”  White said 
“ But from what’s being said, 
I just don’t know.

“This is my first game, so 
I’m all excited about it. 
Maybe if I’d bem picked for 
a M  of them, I ’n feel dif
ferent — but I hope not. I 
nnean, the fans are paying to 
see tte  best players in the 
nm e. That’s what they 
deserve. That’s what they 
should be seeing.”

Thomas files 
bankruptcy

DALLAS (A P ) — It was almost exactly five years ago 
that running bsck Duane Thomas led the Dallas Cowboys 
to a 34-3 victory over the M iami Dolphins in Super Bowl 
VI. '

Thomas filed a voluntary bankruptcy petitian in federal 
court here Thursday, three days short of the fifth an-

a vwsewvw •• awsssag—e w ... - ^ -
The petition dainns Thomas owes $36,979.60, inclu 

$13,364 to the San Diego Chargers, a Nattamal F w  
League twm  Thomas was with for a short ttane after he 
was traded away by the Cowboys.

Thomw also says he is unemployed and is looking for 
work outside sports to support Mmself, bis pregnant wife 
and their two cmklren.

A lis t ii«  of Ms creditors indicates that Ford Motor Co. 
repossessed his automobile Dec. 37, 1976, and sold it at a 
public auction. , ,

Tbonoas, 39, lists his occupation as a professional 
athlete.

It’s jw t  one of those things that happen. You know, a 
son doesn’t grow with age but tMougb the experiences

*  “ d i t  i  n '*
ngMm f
rris of ^
era), I ^  10

..j has. I ’ve gone through a lot of experiences and they 
have helped me as far as growing as a person,”  Thomas 
said.

“ I ’m sure it was meant I  go throuA these experiences. 
God has a mission for me. I ’m sure, but, bey. I ’m reatty to 
get on with i t  I get nervous when I ’m not working. When 
I ’m working, even if things go wrong, they don’t seem so 
bad.”

Cowboys coach Tom Landry, who cut Thomas from the 
squad during the exMbition season last fall, said he 
believes Thomas might be able to regain Ms playing 
ability, but with some other team in the National Football 
League.

Majors voted CoY lAPWIREPHOTO)

Fla.HOLLYWOOD,
— Johnny Majors, 

^ ittPantcoached the Pitt 1

(A P ) 
who 

'anthers to
tte^O H naiasn  er fumbuM the top of  the college football 
tickets among Sooner world, Im  been hoiKired by
coadies and football players.

Dr. J.R. Morris, vice 
president of the university 
community, said his staff 
had p repa id  the guidelinos 
in .cooperation with Big 
E i^ t  faculty representative 
Daniel Gibbens, in the wake 
of recent ticket scalping 
aMgstions.

The guidelines are ex- 
peeked ^ c e  tighter control 
on t i^ e t  distribution. 
Details were not revealed.

The Sooners were nationai 
champions the previous two 
years and fin ish^ fifth in the 
fingl college poll after the 

earlier 4Ms

his colleagues for the 
acMevemenL

The 1600 members of the 
American Football Coaches 
Association named Majors 
the C ôach of the Year for 
Division I schools Thursday, 
making his father a proud 
man.

“ I just can’t express how I 
feel about his getting this 
award,”  said 6S-year-old 
Shirley Majors, who coaches 
at the University of the South 
at Sewanee, Tenn. “ The

The junior Majors guided 
Pitt to its first national 
championship in 39 years 
before aecei^n g  the task of 
trying to restore his alma 
mater, the University of 
Tennessee, to a cMlege 
football power.

MARVIN SCORES — Ex-Howard College super star and current New Mexico Lobo 
Marvin Johnson (31) puts up a short shot for two paints. Arizona Wildcats Phil Taylor 
(S3) and Bob Elliott (SS) position themsdves for a rebound. lOth ranked Arizona won 
the thrilling 89-6Tcoide8t played in Albuquerque.

Steerettes 
lose 5 8 -4 3

Area schedule
I

The Big Spring Steerettes 
lost to Midland Lee there

biggest change I ’ve ex- 
pmiBnoed in football over the 
years is that Johimy used to 
te  known as my m  jmt (  
rm  known ashn fattier.”

now

Hawk Queens 
crown ENMU

rlhe Howard College Hawk Queens upped their eeason
to IM  hty virtue of a 64-46 win over Eastern New 
I University Thursday night.’sr

Bdwarth, who ecored
led by Linda Batla and 
1$ and 13 points respectively

Temi
The

(Jueens led at halftime by the score of 33-31. 
Coach Don Stevens indicatindicated Unit BNMU went into a 

stall and were e  much tougher team in tMs second 
meeting ofthstero clubs because they picked up three new 
players tMs asmestm, one a poererful 64 center.

Stevens mentioned an oddity of the ganoe. The 
(hteens only shot two froe-ttarows all night and missed 
them both.

The MXt ganM for the Queens will be Thursdey against 
Wsatsm Texas in Snjfder.

Thursday Mght by 43-58.
The Big Spring team was 

playing only tM r  fourth 
game while Lee hod played 
13 games and two tour
naments this year. The Big 
Spring girls are playing 
c e t c h ^  both in the season 
andthe^m e.

The Steerettes missed 11 
free throws and shot only 36 
per cent in a cold first Iwif 
and suddenly revived in the 
fourth frame and began to 
Mt the basket.

Coach Wsnda Fergason's 
charges saw Rose Magers 
pour in 30 while Reran 
Schexnayder scored 17.

However, Deborah Kittle 
of Lee, who is not an 
unusually tall girl, slapped in 
30 big points. For the 
Steerettes, Gail Allen was 
outstanding on defense.

The locals host Abilene 
Cooper here Monday night 
starting at 6:30 p.m. playing 
AAB ffm es. Some girls who 
have not yet seen action will 
be on the court that night 
according to Coach Nancy 
Deeson.

VrMar ititM hatkcfWH k i (m 
MMIaM LM at BIO SPS INC 
San Anpele at Midland 
OdaMa High at AbHant 
AbilanaCoogar at Ptrmian 
Stanton at blaint 
Coahoma at Markai 
UnionatSandi 
WIntara at Cotorado City 
Oreanwood at Fopsan 
Oardan City at Wattr Vailay

Kilt HiMBaanoBia 
jarry McGat 
^  Wall 
gghby WadkiM

Oiartat Caody 
W f̂ca tiatiiia 
Oava HHi 
Oaarga archar

3A3)-aa

Mia-to 
MM-tO 
MM-to 
MM-to 
MM-M» » -to

Mliwawkaa at Chicago 
Loa Angaiaa at Hovaton 
Clavaland at Fheanis 

Sanday** Oamaa 
Hem York Hath at Boston, 

aftamoon
N«w Ofiaam at Phlladaiphia,

Indiana at San Antonio, attar

Pro basketball Goldan

KASTMN CONFBBBNCK 
AnaatK CMvltlan

College scores j;'* OS

SAtT
0«lawar*n, MetmW 

MMUChwicm ( I . CanMCtIcu* M
SOUTH „

N C»fOttn» 7*. Watt Torail n  
MIDWSST

Indiana 7J. Norltwiwilarn SB 
MHnnaaoiatl. ilimaitat 
onia St M. WMconaWi SB 
Pwrduait. io«w7*

SOUTMWSST
SS MHiourl at Arkanaai $». pd» 

badwaatnar
Taxaa Cl PaaatB. Arliona St IBP
T«laa7i.OraBa70 
W Tana* St IB. Oklanoma City IS

PAS WSST
Arlaana Bf. Maw Maaka B7 
Navada RanoB7. PortlandBI
o-asan 7J. WaUimston M. OT
Or, |on St I I . WaitvInBten St 5B
Stantard M. Saatham Cal It
OCLABJ.CalHarnla74

NY KnkI 
Sultala 
NY Natl

Clava 
Hauitan 
S Antin

Cantral

•U'

NOrini
Atlanta
WSITKBN

Ottrolt 
Indiana 
Kan City 
Oiicaga 
Mltatakaa

Facific 0
^tland 
Lao Ang 
Soattta 
GoidnSt 
Fhetntk

Tlwrsday's

N«w York Knickt 
Stato. attomoon 

Donvtr at Soattta 
Portland at Atlanta 
Chkage at AMlwaukaa 

•OI.F
TUCSON, Aril. — Tom Wataon tirad 

a four undtr par *7 and aharad tha 
firat round laad with Or GH Morgan. 
Gary McCord. Alan Tapia and Andy 
North in tha saoo.ooo ioa Garagiola 
TucionOpan.

I TBNNIS
\ ANTIGUA. Waat Indiaa ~  Ova
(Bangtaon of Swadan dafandod hia 
Antigua Opan tannia titla. dafaating 
Bogar Taylor of Britain S-t# 7-4.7-4.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. — Sua Barkar 
of Britain raachad tha guartar f mala of 
a S tM jn  tannia tournamant, baating 
Ranata Tomanova of CMChoalavafcia 
4-0. 4-1

NICK'S
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
S f ARTS SATURDAT

•  All Mwrdiondlsw Prons Bw^wlwr atoefc
• High Pwshlon At Low Friew

25 ID 50% on
IOGTSTOBS

HIghlond ghopplwf Contor

Gene Hockm<
LOS ANGELES (AP ) 

Actor Gene Hackman 
recuperating from an in; 
to the sciatic nerve suffi 
when he was thrown fro
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Mortga 
Cash & 
Other y

Saving
Other
Reserv

Golf
City m , Goldan Staff

Ml
TUCSON. Aril. (AF) ~  Scarao el hrw 

round liadara Thuraday m tha COO.OOO 
Jat Garagiola Tucaan Opan God Teuma 
rranl an tha 7.99 yard, par M M - 7} Tuc 
aen Nationai Goff Ciubcaunai;
Tbm Wbtaan MM-47
Alwt Tapia MM-47
Andy North M3^-47
Oil A^gan MM-47
GaryAAcCord SM-47
aolg Stadltr MM-41
Jat Inman M l»~a i
Tbmmy Aaron » P - d a
•dm Oant K 39—at

Kanaaa
tu

PhoaniR m . Oatralt 
Priday'a Bamaa 

Portland at Boaton 
Now Orlaam at Buffalo 
Atlanta at Now York NaH 
Kanaaa City at Phiiadaiphia 
Goldan Statt at Indiana 
Wsahifkgtan at Okicago 
Laa Angaiaa at San Antonio 
Houaton at Mllwaukaa 
Clavaland at Oanvar 
Now York Knicka at Saattia 

Satorday'a Bamaa 
Portland at Waahmgton 
Kanaaa City at Atlanta 
Buffalo at Oatroit

OSU forfeitSi 
nine games

STILLW A TER , Okla. 
(AP) -  Ths Big Etyht 
Oouferance has bam asM  
la inveatlgate how Oklahama 
State basketball playar 
Rteky Daniel was reportadty 
abp to roeaive cradM for 
suwmrr college couraea ha 
d l^ ’ttaka.

Oklahoma State AtMetic 
Dtawetor Floyd Gass said ha 
raquealad the iiivestigitloa, 
ofW Daniel was declared 
tawligible to play for the reat 
oftiMseMoa.

SkBce Daniel hu been 
declared Ineligible, 
Oklahoma State wfll have to 
fatfHt ntaw gamea in wMch 
htylayed.

The athletic director at 
MhUand, Tax., Junior 
GtOege, Chsrter Story, said 
WMaaoday ha had silkwad 
DauM to taka three oaa-bour 
sltyaical eduoattam couraw 
■M suasmsr without at- 
MRdlagUBclaaMB.

Story said ha was aaked to 
da an by aonwooe at 
Oklahoina Stala, but tefUMd 
tataame tbeperaoe.

Penial, a LoalavUle, Ky., 
saBhomara. noaded tba three 
emdk houra to traaMar to 
Oklahoma State Mat fall. He 
rgoafved au “A” grade in 
a^chaftbaeaaraax

gtory aad twe iaatnictan 
repofladly taugM the 

m naa tai wtaMi DaaMI 
ipOBIITM C ran  M yV dotd 

1 la roaipi N  Am acbool

[ i^ ^ T A T B  N a t i o n a l
or BIO SMINO. TIXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE C f  BUSINESS DECEMBER 31,1978

tea far a t he
Stela

'd id  M l attend lha

ASSETS
CASH ................................  8,1SL964.90
U.S.Bomh..........................  1,647,674.00
OUwrBondi.......................  9,037,977.95
Federal Funds S o ld ...........  4,000,000.00
Federal HoMrve Bank Stock 37,000.00
OtherStock......................... 1.00
LoanaBDincounts(Net) — 16A)1.>>>.H 
Accrued Intaroat Receivable 
Land, Bufidtoga and Equip-..
Other Assets.........................

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS.......................  36,970,019.17
Accrued Interat Payable.. 367,873.43
AccruedTaxes..................  191,186.93
Capital Stock.....................  300,000.00

Surplus Etemed.............  600,000.00

000,933.47 
446,033.33 

7,173.31 
41706,440.19

Reserves......  ....................  175,000.00

Undivided P ro fits ............... 1361860.06
41763,440.0

IHCPOSrrS in  t h is  b a n k  a r e  in s u r e d  b y  t h e  f e d e r a l  d e p o s it
INSURANCE CORPORATTON WITH $40,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

O FFICER S A N D  D IRECTO RS
Faye Reed, Aaat CashierJohn Currie, Preaidont 

Delbert DonoMon, VicePresident 
Charlaa M. Havens, Cashier 

John R. Arrick, Vice Prasldant 

DnIeGlenn, VIcePraaidant 
itenL. Allan, Am !  VIoaPraaideiit 

*Bntty PoMnvtat, Ah L Vice Prenidaiit 

Joy Boyd, Aaat Vice President

Doug Bankhend, Aaat. Cashier 

Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier 

Randy HoRar, Asst. Cashier 

J. Y. Robb Jr 

Floranoe Marie Hall ^

Merle J. Stewart

^Big Spring^ Oldest Bank*^
“T im e T rie d , P a n ic  T e ite d ”

M A D
ALLO

♦U



Gene Hackman recuperating
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —

Actor Gene Hackman is 
recuperaUng from an injury 
to the sciatic nerve suffered 
when he was thrown from a
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horse in Morocco during the 
filming of “ March or D ie."

Hackman’s horse was 
spooked by a camel during 
the filming of the French 
Foreign Legion picture 
shortly before Christmas.

Ford planning return to Yale
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) 

— President F o ^ , a former 
assistant Yale football coach 
and a graduate of Yale Law 
School, will return to the Ivy 
League university (or a short 
time after he leaves office.

The White House said 
Thursday that Ford has 
accepted a Chubb 
Fellowship and will spend 
Feb. M  meeting informally 
with students and faculty 
members.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, FrI.. Jon. 14.1977

TIm  Sym bol o f Sonklng In Mg Spring

.  ^  m m
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
400 M ain S t. " ' “ '« 267-5513

December 31, 1976

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans & Contracts 
Cash & Securities 
Other Assets

TOTAL

$ 40 ,988 ,386  
. 3 ,445 ,839  

5 ,1 61 ,3 66

$49,595,591

LIABILITIES
Savings
Other Liabilities 
Reserves & Surplus

$ 4 2 ,0 38 ,2 5 2  
4 ,841 ,222  
2,716 ,117

TOTAL $49,595,591

OEElCEl?S --------
CHARLES E. BEIL 

President
W.A. MOORE JR.

Sr. Vice Pres.
M. L. PAHERSON 

Sec.-Treas.
D. R. MORRISON. C.P.A. 

Vice Pres. & Controller
LU NORRIS

D IR E C T O R S
CHARLES E. BEIL

*K. H. McGIBBON
W . A. MOORE JR.
M. L. PAHERSON
ROBT. STRIPLING
*Chairman of 
Board of Directors

First Federal Savings
500 M ain  Big Spring ''

LviNGS s p e c ia l is t s :

NOW
OPEN

Statement of Condition December 30, 1976

Loan* and Discounts.................. ............................................................. $35,600,464.53

Banking House, Furniture and Fixture*..

Other Real Estate....................................

Income Earned Not Collected...............

Other Assets...........................................

Federal Reserve Bank Stock. ...............

Federal Funds Sold.................................

U. S. Government Bonds.......................

State, County and Municipal Bonds....

Other Bond*............................................

Cash and Due From Banks..............

$1,418,789.26

7,907,103.38

1,671,796.74

826,304.91

4,632.74

937,872.36

62,655.72

45,000.00

150,000.00

10,997,689.38

11,257,993.05

$59,882,612.69

L i a b i l i t i e s
Capital Stock.............................................................................................. ^ 750,000.00
Surplus     750,000.00
Undivided Profit*............................      3,147,663.22
Reserves...................................................................................................... 440,408.00
Oividendi Declared Unpaid.........................................................................  75,(X)0.(X)
Income Collected r»ot Earned..................................................  1,623.393.37
Other Liabilities..........................................................................................  295,733.84
Deposits......................................................................................................  52.800,414.26

$59,882,612.69

OFFICERM

J. P. TAVLOn 
PacmocMT

M. A. 9HWLX.
Sfi'. yfic4  R liNM brr

JKAMV FOUST 
Vice FUCSIDCNT

CUSTIS M ULLINS 
Vice PUCSIDKNT

CDDIC HCOGCS 
Ca» mibh

srrrv s a in s
A94I4TAMT 
Vice FnCtlOCNT

HUSEST C. HASSIS 
A>4i>TA$rr •*

Vice P n m o rjiT  - ..

W ILLIE  LANE 
AWWI4TAMT 
Vice FdCaiDCMT

RICHASO DOANE
ABSISTANT
CA«MIKa

BILL SANDERS 
AB4ISTANT 
Ca» micr

CLYDE ANGEL 

JAMES DUNCAN

D IR R C T O IIH

CLYDE MCMAHON 

MORRIS PATTERSON

A K. GUTHRIE M. A. SNELL

JACK IRONS ADOLPH SWARTZ

H. C KEATON J. P. TAYLOR

L. S MCDOWELL III R. H. WEAVER

K. H. McGISSON

T-BURGER
m  BUIID A BETTER BURGtR

M ADE W ITH  % LB. ALL BEEF PATTY

ALL ORDERS TO GO PHONE 267-1676

CORNER SCURRY AND 21st ST.

OPEN 10 A.M.-10 P.M. EVERY DAY

PICK UP ORDERS HERE ORDER HERE

PHONE ORDERS OHVt

SCURRY ST.

MiNU
 ̂*

HAMBURGER......
{

. .  .85'
CHEESE BURGER. . . . .  .95'
FRENCH FRIES...... ,...40 '

DRINKS
CHOCOUn, VANILU 

OR STRAWBERRY

MILK SHAKES

6 0 ’

COCA COU, SPRin, 
DR. PEPPER A ROOT BEER

SMALL . 

MEDIUM  

U R G E

s e e
• : 1 , ■ '
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PUZ2U
ACN O U  

I UfHror
8 Endurat 10 MuPbn 

iudo#
14 v l^ o tZmm
(8 Cwnputar

M  ktMlef 
MflKp.

M S«<pl*
fcrPiort 

SO M fIch  
28 Admlrar 
32 Lo m Im -

davic*

12 M*. Rm m
13 "ThabMi 

-  Moonw"
21 Saoond-hand
22 8co«W«

.17
i Singing /
■VwVlW

3« AMMlCOfOM
38 Undartfw

SMkand 
woeltatiric 

I OOmt
I Cartaln
CalWad

18 H»c«ot 
Sctlon 

18 I

40 Typaol 
maid

42 frKdoP  
Ink*

87
•upln*
InkiFr.
Walwbird

20 Oawiiapmant 43 Con44c rw
22 SPdor 46 -  OomM

Amarican 47 AgaltN, for
23 Ft. MlM ona; tbbr.

28 Actor Brian
27 Trtoa
28 Siwrt- 

•vadfaahion
30 Mayor Baama
31 Stataiabbr. 
33 Gr.latMr 
36 Dawm
36 -  King Cola
37 Eng.ilwar
38 Primidva 

lamala
Concordaa

Vaatarday'a Puma Sotaad:
niu iij nir.uiii nnioii r.uiLiu uuuininnrnPfJiv.in r.imir.'ii n rnnn  iinn nun nniiM iir.iMii 
,rnr.’ nnnHiiiin (JM ni4M n nnn riiir.in urn injPiJun nniinn nnnn nmin nnnn ui'iu 'nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn I iinnr.1 nnnn iin ii (inn liiinm i nnnnn nmnnnnnnn

DOWN
SUgiitaat
bit
Uftwlth 
aMTtion 

I ConataHa- don
> Wan
> Slata
i Countar

41 Ooubla -  
44 Bovlainatwa 

agaocv 
46 Smalhf 
49 Farawrad
61 Max.huta
62 Pu|)pv
63 Sun: comb.

Animal
tral
Lanaot

Finrinii nnnn nnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn
f! ^ ;  8p.

64 Sal down 
gandy 

66 Joim -  niTif 
S7 Pkchmt 
68 Conoaming.

oMatyla 
88 Unaaplraiad 

aounda 
82 Nodoaa 
84 Car of old

1—r“ r rn
17
!S

)«

r r r r r r

h

P ? f

D O m iS TN I J IB N IB

IF I EAT LUNCH AT THE WiLSONS',AbM? HalF 
. THE PBOPIE CVER HERE ̂  A t TO STAY'•

I THAT BCHAMBLBD WONO OAMB 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

UnNCfWiMi N)nnn tour JwnblNNt 
ena MMr 10 aacb aquara, to form 
tourordharyarorda.

C E I P E
n r
anrF̂BtoOi gn»gi

T A W L ZIQ I w

R E V O U D

D I L B O EIT _C

>»
C O U L P R E T A P E P  IN 

k*EX FEirr«  FASHION.,

Nwa arranga Via drciad latlara to 
torm tia aurpriaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaalad by ttia abova oarloon.

Prim BurpriBB BfiBWBf hBiB: " Y  y
.A.. >

(Anaiaara tomor|owj
Jumblaa: WHILE LATHE SYSTEM FLAGON
Anaarar; Uaad artian baama ara raoulrad~' 

FLASHLIGHTS

QUIMEy4S0N
EQ U A L

0W>OQTUWnY
EMPLOYER.

" ^ W U M P O l  
[ M A K ^ F ^ / p ^ r r  

OfTUlGOUTFlT̂

llllllllll
>V H O W I7 V  T *  M \Y  O i - p  FIKtto.M%»iog4,

T A P ., H e  ̂  
A » o u r  T M e  FAttTêT PPAWi'yw_ev^’

»M iA i-L .V  PPei.l(bH TKPVOO, WF4 .^

r

L.X P O  trO AAK  Q U IC K  PKAWItUO AAyBW m. 
t r T U P It o P  IX^IM ^ H O O l. 
» A C K  , 
■ A % T l

T V nn terP  H A V B■P PintCK . 
SKM A W A v l

YourDail^
from  tiM  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

POBICAaTrOftBATUEDAY. JAMUABY U . ItH

GENEBAL TENDENCIES: You hava all aorta of 
ptaaifa and burnt urgaa fadnc jfou. Uaa tha moniinf 
to plan Juat wiiat you want to do a ^  than in tha aftanKwa 
you ara abla to oomo up with a plan ot actioa that tHU 
aaabla you to copa with thaaa aituationa.

ABIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Moraine la not tha right 
tfana to gat into now vaoturaa, but tho aftaraoon ia flna. 
CcMtactanowact|naintanraandn»ahaafciaBdofthiapar- 
am. Avoid ooa who ia hoatilo to your baat intaraata.

TAUBUS (Apr. SO to May 90) Taka cam ct annoying 
oanmitinonta and than you hava thna for whatavar it ia 
you Uka to do. Show trua allaetioa for your eloaaat tia and 
hicraaaa happinaaa. Ba caraAil of tricky indhriduaia.

GEMINI (May SltoJunaSliTakacarayandonatargiM 
with a partnar ia tha moraing; altar that you can hava 
trua undaratandingbatwaan you. SodaHaa in tha avanlng.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 28 to July 21) Tacklo that 
wofii load ahaad of you oar)y and build a mora aolid foun- 
drtiaa for your Ufa. Taka haalth traatmanta you naad and 
build no TOUT anaigy. Axiiva on tima for appointmanta.

LEO (Jn)y 22to Ang. 21) Plan aarly tte raeraathm you 
naad latar and it wotka out fiaa. Contact ooaganiaia you 
want to ba arith. Handte monay wiaaiy.

VnOO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 88) Study conditiona at homa 
and know what muat ba dona to improva thaao. Find a 
battar way of putting your Wnoat talonta neroaa to othoro. 
Evaning can ba a ana with ona you iovo.

UBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan how to hava mora 
rapport with good trianda during moraing hour* than taat 
it out latar. Taka that trip in tha aftaraoon to aaa aomoona 
hnpoftant to you. Driva with utmoat cara, though.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan tima aariy to got 
your finanoaa tandod to ainco you can add much to praaant 
•acurity. lUk to an aapart tat praporty affoira and grt good 
■dvioo you nood. Taka tima to aoo frianda tat tho availing.

SAOITTABIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Mako piwia aariy 
for thoaa paraooal atana you havo and than imt tham tat 
oparation qukkiy and wiaaiy. Spond mora tima on hobbiaa 
tim moan ao much to you. Evaning ia flna for aodal fun.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan aar|y how to 
ofganixa your life ao you havo grealar auceaaa a ^  happi* 
nam, than got wboala rolling in right diroction. Spond tima 
with a.Iovad ona and ba happy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Morning ia not good 
for bataig wfth bionda but tha aftamoon ia flna. Evaning 
ia idaal for gaining aonta aim that maana a good daal to

NANCY

O H , D E A R — 1 F O R G O T  
T O  S T O R E  MY 

B IK IN I  A W A Y  F O R  
T H E  W IN T E R

DON’T WORRY 
wlUST WRAP IT 

AROUND A 
MOTHBALL

■REAL ESTAT
Hohbbb Fbt Sb Ib

SNAFI
I MMNtrtfvptI

S ACIINt ^  Lrt t MN«mt A CMTAltr f i Hm
COUITV BUY — IlM 
NNrm, OUi Rfn, l<icN, i 1»C Ml ■. MNt.

ILONDIE
NONtAN $CM — 1NM f 
Nv rnir Oat, avat I Acfi

WOLN-O VOU 
O O rp ieU T E #5 TO 

MY RETIREMENT 
FurVD? 1—

RETIREMENT FUND?' IU _ 
SET Y 3U NEVER 
WORKED A  CMV 

IN MOOR U FE/

I ODOM — 0W1«4
NAtolt Im Ma. Matct tell

OtDm — a Mrni. t Oat a WArtiAllANr SUM.
4U  ACNNS — OfAttlA 
A Nava. A. Af CaaNawk

OUT ON CITY — 1 U 
car fAT., HAW cArpAf A 
waHv ah H acta.
LOTS— Hava aavataI « 

( Hava aHw  Ilf

CLINNTNAOUN 
JACKSHANNNN

you.
PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar\ 20) Taka cara you d^nothing 

io foopardiia yoiir good'niuna' tai tha oMSnllA. TIhb yon 
can handia outaida activitiaa arall. Oat into aoma commu
nity mattar and halp maka a auceaaa of it.

T I W S V i N y  I  N S B D  
M O N E Y  F O R  M Y  
R E T l R g M l N T . ' 5 0 6  I

MK 
1 ^

AAAOAIH AU 
Naa. S ,ISO

CON CELEVMN HAS A 
DATE WITH eRActe 
b u t le r  TONISMTf

T V P tp \/ SHE \  
3M AE CO U tP-. '

AMP SHE IWS 
LETTERS FROM 
TO SCHOOL BOARD LEAK 
MEAWERS a b o u t  ̂  CONRPENTIAL 
H E PROFERTY J  \aiFORMATION

•aact kt iM i l-l

GRACE HAS BEEN *60m6 STEADY* 
WITH TIE SON OF RNJL EUAORE, 
THE BCW© PRESCENT.'- -MAYBE,
IF 1  TO P  PON THIS M »«T 
AFFECT THE REAL-ESTATE 
PEAL, HE’D STOP 
SEEING HER?

Wraalica a M i

MrlU AlOiMv

AAfN Nrldi IV. A 
AiniABt mm u  NaNH* NAtAfA>

rtMriUf
t AAtN III K Ants

rS M W  MATE TO 
BOTHER HDU, MIZ 
PUM, BUT PO VOU 
RECOBHIXBTHrt 
MAUOWBINAMflf

TIE OME NITN r  Y f 6, BUT IT CBBLPtrr 
THE VHLOW ]  HAVE BUN DONNV 
HAIR.CAiUO ]  PUNPCE. HE'S ALVBY6 
POHNYt A  B8CN BUCM A N IC E

% M

T  • 'y e s , MA’AM. fUT VOtrO BE SHOCKED  
HOW MAtfY CRIMES ARE BEIN G  

COMMITTED THESE (MYS BY BOYS 
WHO PEOPLE THOUGHT W6XE MICE.

f ¥ r  po 'd^ arted
papa kmiw whiry f i t n

qroun''

I t  oiTinNswaT' . vfhen heqo nkjht-

f

r  n WNAT do YOn TtiiNX
OF Aty Plan , lt razzf

i

.fjp"
iDHOt i-N

W H A R 'S  T A T E R . 
t J U G H A I D ?

I  TOLD WE TO
va;atch
HIM'.!

THAR'S I 
NOTHIN* TO 

FUSS AN’ FUWE 
ABOUT. AUNT 

LOWEEZV--

H E * S  J E S T  
t h r e e  B L O C K S  

A W A V
tNA lAAtnPAA A

CAnntrv-AliAf fATAfA. lACAH
avHMa city*

AAWNAVBA. Cl
mft fericfe m.
CAty Hta 
an AN-NW. IAI

n w r

aUTM iAnVE  
NEED IS 

AAOnVATIOJ. 
Ul^ PLAyiN'OK 

THCreAMf 
RIGHT?

FOROET
IT»

HOLDIT, 
ERHIE... 
ME AN'HIM 
eOTTATALK 
THlSOyER, 
t COADif

1
tAwnNAnCAfv 
Nab frBAUi M

-SRM BVj
Nrfcli Irtni. * 
Onwnr H Iaas 
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■REAL ESTATE
H o u m *  F o r  S a le

, H o « M e  F o r  S a le

A-2

S H A F F E R

tJW  *‘-*2*' IXS

07* tU. 
NEVER 
>ACe« 
»  U P E '

S ACea* — Lrt i  M m . Om . ear.l 
•arm  A CMrali, • *  iMKt. MM M*t.

■ eu iTv  e u v  — iiM * A MM«« to 1
M m . Oto Rin, tocA, ttom  caltor, fA
toe Ml A. iMa.

rOASAN SCN — ItM *A. r*. to M , I f f
U« m . M r. Avar I Acra to city.

1 ADRM — DactaA Haat-Atr. aaw 
patot totMa. Marcy IcA. •M.taa.

OLOea — I AAm. tap Oto, M 'lM ' 
_MrAWeHimap. lAMP.

apa Acaas — erm la aA  Aaar. aaaU. 
A Aava. a. a< CaaAaaia, aaly t l t t  par 
A.
OUT o r  CITY — 1 AArai. Aaa. Ipa I- 
car tar„ aaw carpa* A ppaallap. paaA
waN. aa H acra.
LOTS— Hava lavaral Mratovt city.

( Nava atoar Hattopa)

wric
KNViRCP M3-44«l
WaUyECUrra .Stair 2U-2
AiaDWRLL A KWAV — lA. IB.
tiarapa. aAaa. * Carpart. C-Haat.
A Air.
PAAKHILL BBAUTY — aai

H. SB. mB, a-AIr, 
MDacar.

COLLBOB PARK — 4 B. la (4M lr|  
Owaar u y t  raPaca prka tar 
aalcli aala.
KBNTWOOO Bya catekar 
IB. SB. Rat A, iavaly yarA, 
OaaPta M r, Bit-laa.
BAST UTH — Nka raAacar 
aMar kanM, Rat. A, IB, IB wHA 
wartitliap to raar.
CMBROKRR DOLL HOUSB — I 
B, IB. carpal, A kk yA. Nica A

MORRIftON ST. — Iftr 11 Ml 
cem. l9t. eemwewe.
CMI 4 t r —  4 Ml. M «f *f 
Hmn Mat M A-OK Camt- Rr«f. Mfb.

CLI4RTEAOUE 
JACKSMAKKpK

M -tnn
2t7>SI4f,

iM fl WItaHNIfiM Ml Ml?

REEDER REALTORS
riNSCP 
'PCJR MV 
iBk̂ BNT' S O P  E .  4 t h

BUlEBtcA. B r o k e r .  
U U  E s tes . B ro k e r

jBBeUD BYlS_..........
KBioePkBBeBf

m-fOM

tn -ttu
.2I74«T
.M7-20M

M U  P a t t i  H o r t o n .............. m -2 7 4 2

I \ M  \ l< > ( I I \l< \ \ l I

HS
i& !S s

•ARMAIN RWV 4 Mrm A

TIM MiSOUK
n V X IL iit -L a la a ii ia a r  

•A«c« M tM» l-Mriii l-tofli hricli hM. H«f» 4m m. w-K 
HrepMce A m% •* hwiltMiB. RMw

îU«l -
OMy UrMt Any* MH 1 hArm 
OKAftw . M rftK n w n Apfc li. 
KMHA aM M vmr mbM.Kcr^THFiraRnr
OMiaK ir. HI. OcMt iwAwwA

i*?1n
AMK Aricli w. aiWAH AHilm  ertA.
AliwMt ntw ce r^ r  •■tra l•rtt

vnAar IWrAM lar K»H M f 4 Mrm 
I  AaM M KaatwaaA. Maar tcKaalr 
AaaAla earata* mafart IraH

— I

OtfaiiN. t Mrm« Aae. aimaai
M M  M. 91. Camar lat* larva

Hia laataraa af NUa ana. S Mrm 
hrtdi Kama w. t  MKta Ka» 
KaaaKMl rack llrayitca Ki Na. 
rm.. M f Aaa m. ar-A lifayl»C4. 
cavatry-BliaA hit.* AaaMa 
varava. lacatM aa ?4 acraa |«at 
latilAa city. vaM «raNr V| 
mtaaral rlfKli. Mras A carrala. 
KaaatlfaKy HaMcapM yO avar*

ScSOLDj
aKiarat TKevaaviMe-^

W »tiiWrfa  p y g r

1  C L IA Ia NCI — A

atar M an. Cartam Kit S Mrm. 1 
KNi hrick m. aaar MM tv. ft.A 
caiy ahA liraylacaa Aava kH ar. 
aN AH lat, laM fkva 1 yr. aM —

H f H « S r  ■AftOAIN CM ^  
9anM an CaMn ft. t  Mna Aricli 
Hat fraatnaVlaA MraMaca. car

nIca* valat tiraaf. I  Mrm ar. 
ArtcA frim. Mlai alac.. ral. air. 
Oamar H laavlnv aMva. ratrlf. A

AHckp pratfy caryat lAraavKavt. 
iry Ha rm, tayarata 4m. Alt 
ararkaAla AN . Laar IM*a.
LOW VOUITY — Owaart f iM  I A ya« can maaa rtyM In tMt 

I ArKh Am. far a Mar Aaam 
I ya^mant A antay Ika yralty aaa 
' m. tatt af tkataat. I AArm. t AfA. 
.0-RWAIt.
I HRICSO TO tRLL — tarn tkMi 
I IM.M4 far •  I  Airm AricA ay 

camar M  la aica naifAAarAayC 
anrtMai yaryva. CaN ta caa fAH

ylllI •ABCIALVOT anayrafty ArRA

HyrA. May  Rva kat ar-A flra>I ylati, ArlfAf A cAarry AH.* tfaaa« 
lAO.W.lnc. _______________

TMA A ItT  ROOM H alAaar 
raam. aatra Aly A aafra yrafty. 
Caafam AN. A yraftMlanally 
VacarafM > AVrm > AfA ArlcA m. 
yarn# rm., Iry yraffv
y  Raar AN A yaw ar. Nrayiaca.
MRW MRRCNANOISR It kart 
fa aaa la iMt I kirm Artck. Uv 
raam A Ran. icrtaaM la yarcA 
art ytfracNva faafarat. RrlcaR 
fyaaW.iatNvaicA.
DOOR RUITRR *  $aa NHt 
laaafy Kama aatf af faam. I 
ARrm. t AffL fryfea. AN-lat.p fatal 
afac.p akaatf aaar. PricM fa 
yfaata ar. fAaf caaafry cAarm.
CHARM  lafa fAH aicNHif 
kaata ta Ktafarn R. I  ARrm I Afk 
w. AN Nw aatrat. Oamar taNlaf 
Atfaar ayyraltal yrtca. Oaf In aa
BtaSto

MOYB RM T Into IMt aacap. 
Hpppi I  kAm I kik to Waaaan
Ptoee. Pee aw apectow rsetoi to
RHa tPtol atac. Mkuww karpaia.

*  BABB r ia o  -  DaliBkttol 4 
kArw tvt kW kaaaa to kpaptHsl 
MIpktokA SpaHl  Ovar latp aa. H. 
Nv arpA, kR. kaa O-a. OW B 
Otap. OvtraloA AM. tarspa. 
Laar .MÂ

BBINO VO'SB aOCRBTPOOa 
— Vav'N m at to Pay NHa pratl 
1 kArw L Ptt aa H fB tr ipt i 
esfkkM. Lprpa Aaa pAfeW ta

2H jftiVC '\u iLT  S carataRy 
malaftiikaR la WatAlaytaa 
Rlact. Oaa*f mitt lAlt try. > 
ARrm Hy Afk «r. Aly famlly-Rta

~ liraaf lacâ  
flaa. tckaalt. tktyyiny. t Aly 
kaatat aa aaa ernr. fat. Ona a t- 
tfary ckarmar. tfktr a I  ARrm t 
Afk kricA. WaaRt rayair kal aaly 
IlialM Aayt tkit yaM lavatt-

f i H r  V  W l  t i c a  W  ta RtU I 
RalHAffal caantry taNiay la 
SNvar Maatt. Ovar M acrat « .  
liM atar I  ARrm t AfA ArlcA 
Kama. Liv-Raa m. wm4 Hrt- 
ylaca. yamt yarRia rm. OI

PUKK*’ if yaa waaf 
m Aatf tcAaal ara#« »»aaf a t

lAH lytcltat I  ARrm caatraHy 
lacafaR. Otaat famlty rat, Afy 
caaafry AN. OallaR A CaR. HH.

I t f lV H S I  TmI  < M iN T R V - I
TAH It yaar Rraam camt Iraa, a | 
AUNaa Aama. la aBcakant caaR. 
IM I tv- N.p aa yaar a«ra t acrat I 
af laaR. Catfam AN. 4 ARrmt, }  | 
Afktv Raa « .  frytea. yaaia raam.

' t iiJ M  Aayt fA ltT i 
I yraaf caaRNlaa. WIN taN V.A.i*6AmHrmiSr

AArm t AfA I
taffaraa iM ty | 
i w. Aly famHy

TrtRitHaal ttyfiny A tyaclaat- 
aatt camAiat ta craafa a aaw 
fraRlflaa la family llyiay. 
LacafM la laRiaa HMlt. NHt 4 
ARrm IVf AfA kamt ft atar at 
yaaalaR Raa w. frytea. A AN

fHit immacalata I  ARrm t  AfA 
ArlcA af Aataw am  valaa. LiAa*

Aayt NHt ArlcA 
Iavaly w. I  ARrm t caramic AtAt. 
AN la 0>R A yanfry. tay. 4 m
rtf, dr, cyaf. Ayyl,
V IL  YOU 
immacalafa 4 ARrm > AIA fa 
KaafwaaR. Oafy $lf.Mt fatal. 
tl.tM  Rawa, RAI. yaraya. AN ia

I, rtf. air. Oaa't waN aa NHt

BWiitw 5 6 «iii v .Tl  — t4M 
Aay w. ISOLD'

UHNANALLaLIO LUXUNV A 
lacaNaa. Catfam AafN Aaaafy w. 
avar MM tv- N. Hv araa. I  | 
tyaclaat ARrmt. V i  tlayaaf ; 
ANm. farmal Rla. lavltlay Raa. 
far M It  aafry kaU A laaRaRylatt | 
fraaf Raar. If yaa want tka 
tiattt, Harry fa ta# NHt ana.

SUNRR H IW  LISTIHO. a raal 
wlnnar. ANracNva t ARrm I AtA 
la ttcallaaf caaRNlaa. AN ArlcA, 
w. earn. Aaat. caryan. Oaly 
tt«.?M.
NOUN ARDROOMt A t AfAt aR 
ArlcA aa camar laf aa Ratt fWa. 
TfHt raamy Kama It IratA at a 
RaHy w. aaw yalR cryf. A ral. ak 
A caaf Aaaf. Owaar wW Raal. 
t ir t .  ________ ___________ ___
II ACRRt la filvar HaaH. 
Ilyyai wafar waN. A lf NIa tfry.

MIOHtwAND OOUTH >  t lavtl 
laft w. AraalAtaAlay vlawt.
^Tfcaa m t^w.
TMB COWeTtV L lR l — TaWI 
atoc.. I  kArm kama w. atp. 
Atotop, MI.IA BO to ckptry kll. 
tocpttA aa S acraa tval taWAa 
cllr, karat B ctrraia. Law ssra.

PLAI
ISPP SOLD t aa I

a-B
\ : L A 5 5 I F I E D  A D 5^

I L A H E O iC

A-2
H o u s e *  fo r  t e l e A - 2  H o m e *  F o r  t a l e A -2  H o w te *  fo r  t a l o

AREA ONE REALTY
302 llthFlaco

t

A -2  M0 M* i i  F o r  i o t a A -2  H o u b o *  F o r  S e ta

OMIco 
Lavorno Owy. Brokor 
Fo4 Modloy, Brokor 
Dorothy Stripling

m
243-23 It  
2 4 7 - 3 4 1 *
2 4 7 - 4 3 1 0

RRRAT AHRINNINO Raty 
ittamyNta w. law yaymantt aa 
RarHay 2 ARrm.. aawly raRaaa aa
kmlRa.OalyM.SM.
RCSOtVI fa tfay raatfay A Any 
aaw. TfHt yrafty 1 ARrm. aa earn, laf 

I M  yaart aatiar fAaa yaa caa 
tflaa. Say. RkHay w. tarva tkraa 

fa AN. Haw fMHay. t14.Mt. 
RRRTTIRST ON ALOCK anR Nt a 
aIca MA. S ARrm ylat Raa. aN tAlay 
alca. WalA fa Matt Riam. L#a. 
ttaraya Aaata A lacR yR. MM faaat.. 
MRW YRAR'S ORRAM DrIvaAy t l l  
CIrefa Dr. Yaa waaN watfa a mlaafa 
ataAlay ayyf. fa taa latMa. 2 fft. 
ARrmt. Rmy Ivy. rm. avartlaa AH. w. 
AfVaA. Aar A tfaait. AN.Ha a>r. Slay 

aa ynlaR Raa w AaaAtAafvat 
MNycaryart.IW.SM.

RRRIN If?? HRRR Smatklay 
RtcaraNva fatfa. LlAa aaw 2 ARrm. 

yfatk tAy. cyf. Caaf. raf. air A 
•f. Draam AN. Oat fryl. Dwrmr 
at! laavt. kat raRacaR yrlca.

MINT CONDITION LacafM aa 
Orataf. I  ARrm w. aaw cyf. A yalat. 
RN. la a^ la AM AN. Owaar will carry 
tMa aatt fa yaallNaR Aayar.
RR RLAO yaa faak Nma fa laak at 
RHt ant. SIR aM RRRL Nm aa- 
cramyiR ftaflay fAlt I  ARrm. Raa 
yrataaft. Owaar Aat Aayt fAlt Aaata 
la yarfaef oaaR. Rtf. air. aica cyf- 
S24JM.
TOTAL LIVARILITY 2 ARrm. 2 AfA. 
ArA. aa Rayfar. CarA ayytal. Slayia

K i  V n \ 0 < M ) M IK H tl

iUST CAN'T SAY taa macA aAt. NHt 
ft 2 Mrm ta CafAy. Now cyf., 
HfkffaUy RacarafM. Caryart. 

facaR ft)*.Mt.
NRW YRAN'S SPRCIAL Now 
lltNay. OatkaAfa I  ARrm w. fryl. 
Rya yNatiay a»tarlar. caryart. MM 
faaat.
A RRAUTY aa Larry . taMnaewlaMi 

km. 2 AfA ArA. w. RAN far. 
RaaaWfal yHvaN AA. yR. Raf. ak I 
RaemM caWey SM,Mt. I
ITS %UM4 N WtrfAytXar ARTa w. 
avar IMS t v  N )  ARrm. 2 ANij fryf. 
la kamty Raa. faat af cNaatt R 

; ttarayt Ctaafry Mvlay M fawa aa M I

IM It (.1 \S
Mtl \

A-04IAY aa NHt I  ARrm. IN  AfA far 
anfy tlAMS. KNA ar VA Nnaaday 
avaH. Ly. Ak. yR. w. fnHf traat.
NO DOWN — VRTS ar Nw Rawa 
yaymtat NHA. Naaf I  ARrm I AfA 
Art. aa NamlNaa. Can't Aaaf NHt far 
•IVIM.
NO CNRDIT CNICR. Law ayiHty M  
ArA. 2 ARrm. 2 AfA. Raa Mmt w. M- 
fHf. ra ŝtfarra l̂ aŵ 2ar câ 2 yl̂ Fa
accay- Aafart RaA. 1. Law. law 2Tt. 
NRW LIRRSTYLR Nrica raRvcMaa 
I  ARrm. 2 AIA.. aay. RNHay yMt Raa. 
RN. la AN. Raf. ak. TfN facM yR. 
NNsiAN Naaaclay. Makt affar, matt 
taN stall Law 2Tt.

RR COZY Ay fryl la Ma yaaalM Ivy l 
•raa M NHt aalyaa 2 Mrm aa NaMa. I 
LftkHcAaainjM . I
VA APRRAISRD Nr t12.2S4 Is NHsI 

iraAN 1 AM 2 MtA Rrick. f

NIcI i l S c a ij ON aa StaRlam. 2 ar 21 
km tram# w-lvy yarR. Racaa| 

traas. NNacaryat.
OWNRN LRAVINO aaR mast saM I 
NHs lyt t ARrm tasNfally ramaRalaRl 
w-ll X t1 tvaaraa w-tryl. Nawaatam f  

wa cariw. Ivy AN w>Araakfasf| 
'. RaRacMi

VRRY AVAtLARLR tw a Aaiyhs far | 
Hn  yrlca af aaa aa RIasAtaaaf w- 

ca yalara. Tly tay caaRNNHj 
RaRacMNIWpMt.
AWANO WINNINR TAN 
camar af MNi 4 RaiNR waaM i 

yrlia Nr Aatt ayalty 
SyacNat 2 AaR. M4 AN w-Rifkwaskar I

I 'K K .- 'T K .K  l,«K  \T IM N

TBBBD LOCATION PartoCt tMttoA 
tor RAa S-aatry kaaatv aa BAamAa 
BlvA. Camp. riiwaAalaA. vrwaw ail- 
d w  w kviwtat. PrpItolpalvtsrM .
sa-a.
HBAI HOMB tor Haw Yaar to 
waatam Nika. RaaAv lar scevp.

Atotop ar livtop, apRi PaPrik srTpa 
Ckaaaa catort •  appl. nto art.
OMR OWNBR Cvttoia PaMI I PaP S 
Palk Brick to Catonlal HUH. Parmal 
Hvtop rm, Paa vr Irpi. cAaraP palla. 
Ivy laacaA vA. mlA CA-a.
BOURMaT KITCHHN to HUa S- 
aaarv aaatov an HtpktoaA Or. Brick 
Haarlap A maar vatoaa toaiaraa. 
AppraiaaP aasAta SaUtaa tor ast.Itt. 
LOT IN HIBHLAHO 44,444

( m M KN K.MM KS
ROOOOIMT a PtP S pplk kama aa I 
acra. Baaa. aHUaa Braca ca MWwav 
|RA. Napa Ivp araa w.caraar Irpi. 
VHHIT na. laacap aitA ara.
PIRST TIMR BPPHRiO LavalT 
Brica kaaw ta la acraa to Sih 
,HttH. tsit ap. H. ai waN arrt 
tpaca. TatM alac. laaw ral. ak B 
ikaaltot apR. aaw carpal. S kaA S 
kaRaTPaatUv nk. w-Npl. patoa rm A 
larm. Atotoa. Kaaaai Hlak ITt. 
ROAMIHB ROOM Larpt Brick A 
Iraaw kaaw ta  T*a acraa. ISPa ap. N 
al waM plaaatA Ivp ipaca. 1 Irpit, 
kaA-I Palk, Racraaawa raam, Para A 
Carr ala STl  
ROUBH. BUSTIC A ROLLINB SI 
acraa ptot tapa. l-tlarv Brick, S r 
S«v kalkt. appraa. N tt  tp. H. Bara. 
CarraH. privala alackaA Mka.
CLOSB IN ACRBAOe It  acraa 
aicai. cammarctol alia. Caakt 
walar avau. SST jaa 
NOatSB TO MOVB S-altrT t iiArm 
APraaaa. appi atop. Slt.llt. 
wABBNOusBSiaaap.n.

cDONAlD REALTT'oI P .  NO I Ol 01 i r  t

l l l lU i i im .  K  JM Tiil .
M iiM I .’til IH 1.1 *"“* J

■ onCmwMMATINO Btrrnn — * bdrm, 3 bih P>pcu«va homa w^addad  ̂
Sfaaiurat you mutl taa 10 gppraclola Baouidwl. plott toaoMoai room 
Bioal •  ptooaura to ovary momlnp Don, llroplaca. door plon daaipnad fara
■  lorpa tanvly or privacy. Covaiad palla, Iavaly yard. Eadualva, ooM inSal
jfiaHjktHIfAlMHf 440 a I
I p *B3ES -  OSiTSPOOe -  3 bdrm. 1 bik taridi — a raaHy pood buy Com-! 
Ipor# ID olhan on marital Maw kaNnp. ~
wWSnSiT BMBnt B IM Rif — Anywhara .ba can you find all ikH lor| 
lundor %X/XtPHico nglpfiborkood. nracfiool. aheppln^ cfiurckac. coltapa.B 
■trick 3 bdrm. 3 bifi plut 1 bdrm I bik poNe cokoga A bip family rm plua*
maeporaW fe rr^  Itvrm. Superb nelghborkeod Thk Houniqv# heme. |
SwAllBIW tOtl K v e .  iUnA — Good eUar 3 bdrm In cemferiobto. qutolB 
[nalphberkoed Aiafa hold Ha voluat over Ik# dacodaa TkH tpocleut 3 bdrm* 
■(big) I bIk may bo tuN wkal yeu-v# boon tookinp lor. tlATtn. |
S n u M  B W  — P S t,»e e  — Oood eyaaipki neadad to toe ocrom rkk lorgaB
Rdan 3 bdrm. 3 bth. formal dm rm, ceiy kH, beautiful targe llv rm, firaploca.!  
■goroga. plua cvpert. Impretalva, worm corrdoriabto homo. Now IWIng. |  
X ^ o o n  MOaSYl"  — -Tkoy aay kora wa con buy a brick. 3 bdrm. 3 bAi fw  |  
|no down VA or lllAa doom FHA." Tkat-t right A you'll leva IkH draamy !  
■homo In iRipla pla ordar from now reef ta now carpal koHo, koea. fenced I  
Xyd, nice ig l||HniiL trim lawna, handy locallon. Morvolout don by hobbiaai I  
|ewrwf givaaOTaflooripoca — albow room. $33,300 .

I gOOAHORU K M O O l — A boar chaka of fm# komot from $9,900 l o l  
!$40.000 —  3 $ 3 bdrmt. I B 3 bikt. torn# dona, w-firoptocot. wotor wolh. 
g ^ l  gofogat. Soma gueHfy for no down poymani — VA loorw.
■•7,BBel B74B8I 9 7 M W  - ‘ JL ,  ^  ulad borgoin by onyona't |udga- 
*mant. Ownor atoiply wonk C Q I  Q  '• *  bSm. dan nr Collaga kork 
■Shopping, ftarryl
■ t1 *7 je e  MR SkOStm — Indudot toitot S Inauronoa. TkH homo vHlI fk 
Sonyono'i oftor.CkrHknaa biidgol •  K hat Ikoto fooVroa more aaponalvol 
Ihom ot offar. 3 bdrm, I Vk bIk, carpal, roolly nica yd, fencod, koea, 3 bIkt 
|k> tckeel. l« i le 0M<»y.
■  ^9e e 7 SAarafcaU 
i  l a p  Bm i II 
I  (SRacI MaCarfoy

BBttBkBai
*47.7Bet

Loa Long
Raftty HaWng

*B>efiA|
1B7.71M

O f f  2 63  2 4 5 0
hO O  l o n c o i l f r

ONK

4
ae*
T

iSTASEY REAL ESTATE!
i  j

isT O IL y a x  267-3311 Ilg S p riag i
! ■
I C O U N T R Y  P L A C E  —  A c r e a g e .  C ity  w a te r  p ta t  go eS  ■I wBi. Nice BlwttcIreeBwttk targe mhartsBRigBrSen. I
I  S B R  B r ick . 1 ^  B a lk . D e e .  c e n tra l a ir .  ta rg e  1 -car |  
I  a tta ck ed  g a ra g e .  S a  m a n y  e it r a B  y e n  m aa t s e e  ta  |  

J  a p e re c ta tc . |

I 
I 
I
j  O U a s  A R M 8 T R O N O — S A L E S M A N ..................n T - » l l

1 B R . B R IC K  —  E « l r a  la r g e  l e L  O a r a g e  ^  I— _ J ------- ■..« g f  p
____^  r v a ia  ita ii fe n c e . C a r p r ie d .  p a n e led , i

e r ira B . J ea t a e ta M e  c i t y  H n l ls .

U K E  • •C O U N T R Y ”  L IV IN G  
incNyllmlaf Opaolbadrtlaa-ipc 
rmt. toiA crpi. aica drpa. CamN 
taakan dan B kkN ar Ipa to- 
Itrtatotop apal . . . Opta lAkpra 
avartktop prtny priy ua A . . .  leap 
cPvrdBpvdppNa. kpmsrevlawpl 
pll B. Sprtop by Pay B caalla af 
Npkfa by Mta. yr-raanA air. S.aap- 
erpM • I tor cpmpar. CNy B W- 
waH. Imaplaal Jkatst$.tia.

M  A C R E S  C L O S E  IN
Owaar Hac t l 9 par ctal — 19 A tr 
an N  A: MM A SISN rapalraA
fSwta fkwHtwsMi

G E E !  I T S  N IC E
11*4 paacalat ta IMa a.naa B kIk 
caNkta aaatlaA S9 N kakluA akaAa
B iiaf Iva Irttt. ANr circia Ar Ikra 
trpl. pklpat cavA pANa— cAktrtta 
IMa. ktackta B e  kN. Ba|ay RUa 
krly vltw Ikra AMa toNy ptoM Ar. 
to A an prkr B tr-raaaitA by 9 N 
ty t l toe. Owaar caaoB-noac W- 
paaA cr. TaNH Sia.SM.'*

•G R O W IN G . G R O W IN G .
Banal" kalara U kaaw H, aa)ay 
IkamNaan la BNt rny t na, t-lan 
Mk kama. aa A to raa B play, ppft, 
aM. CaaM taiHy kp 1 4 kAm oatop .  
kanpy carpi. Nicalv crptaA an MCA 2 
B cHta. krka rtAacaA Str toalar* 
tato. UStaSISiMt.

C H O K E  L O C A T IO N  T O —

B re s d a R W e y

263-2103
N E E D  B IG  R M Y  B R K

LNn  2SM Sv  N. I  sy*c-misr 2 kfks. 
AN NSwTly reRene, krii firtyl. 
Nary sMInM frsnek RMy rm Rrt. 
Ntrftcf vNw yf ryHMf Mils 4 Iviy 
kyinys M Iky RIttyncy. Tkit Iryl 
syfNny N yn fky Mi yf 1A ... caN m  
MrlMIRytMtai 

A L L  F O R  f it ,O M .—
ImNMc 4 mis, 2 fvll Mkp 2 Mmis 4 
knyy Ryn* ymyyy cyty kN wfk 
Nmnv yiitrasj yyyst kyvsy. cyn- 
cryN cyHyr, yvyrsity RkN yyr 4 
wk skyy wNk cNv mNINNs. CyyM 
M  cyfNNi pry 4 fvly Hynwi TMs 
rtSM yry N vyryNM 4 yyv will M  
Nn  1st N  •yryyl 11111

B R IC K  3^BD RM S
NMkIIV siN  kH. yrytty MiyR NnN 
A sykM fryyta fkcR. Oufy 4W yyr 

. l l r r t «M n in y 4 ir s

J E F F  B R O W N  R E A L T O R  G R l  
I tS P c r ia ta B B a lld ln g  2 *3 -M *3or|

2*3-17411
LeeHaiM.GRI...................................2«7-S*l»|
V irg in ta  T a rn e r , B ro k e r
Sue B row n , B r o k e r ..........
O . T . B r e w i t e r ..................
G in g e r  J a m e s ................
C o n a ieG a rr ia o B  ................

S P E a A I . 8  T O R T H E

2*3-21»8l 
2*7 -«23*l 

. . .  C o m m e rc ia l S a les  I 
U a lin g  A g e n t I

............L ip tin g  A g e a t|

N E W  Y E A R

• IR IS  IS  T H E  Y E A R d P
11t'S Nmys llky Nns# tkyt weryyilty 
I yriyyrty NNNkystlykSSlifliwt. Nyw 
I yffyn Rt yyy NnR y wyll ciry^ fyr 2 
I kr.kymyfyrSItpMM MHWSfryyf.
S H O U L D  A U L D ^  

I A C Q U A IN T A N C E S
ryyNyn? Nyf wkyn yyy cwi 

I kayyNHsNvytykyniyNSnl^My M.
I 2 kr. 2 M. w-fyrmw Nv.* kyyy Ryn 
I  w-yfryk.,sylH m*slyr kr.# Met car- 

If. RM. yyr., tncR. v4., N.N.A. Nan 
hvallakN. kyyryB. S2MI cask Rawa.

fR IN G  IN  T H E  N E W  Y E A R
NN kallRiy ryyk kaklwR anR 
If RHs ayyf. cNaa^ kr. I ka.

I krk. kama far aaly tll.ia y . 
imaitRlaft yysyyssNw.
S K IP  T H E  R E S O L U T IO N S
WMck ary yffyn krakaa anR faka 
RyfHHNactNn. CaN N  taa tMs aawly 
ry-myRNaR 2 kr. 2 M . kama Nr aaly 
SI2.M4 OaM NcatNn.
T H E  F IR S T  S T E P
Yyy taka In If?? caMR ckawyi yaar 

1 ynNrt UN. SNy M N  a aaw waNR M 
aryshyNws NlyklawR layfU 

IvaryNHay yaa'vy always 
saR af in a kama. CaN Nr ayyf.

I Ntay.
L O O K  A H E A D  T O  Y E A B & - i g A jX N D A R  
Of kaynUNss w camlyrl A tRfras M **Of
NHs 4 M. 2 M.

T O  S T O P

•xfras
Kama w-ryfriy. 

aiTp aka caryaf. RM. car yar.« say. 
•fluty KsafwBi
R E S O L V E  
R E N H N G
AaR Nvasf N • kama yf yaar awa. 
fa r yyyryx. SI2M Rawa yy« caa awa
NHs I kr. ivg M . aa F . N. A Naa.
H O U S E  H U N T IN G  1*77 
S T Y L E
Syriay N la tkt air af IMS NNrrIsaa. 
Maaf say N  kalNva NHs aa«Ry ra- 
aiyRyNR 4 kr. krk. kama. Own wHk 
yr My.
S T A R T  1977
WNk sygNy lasNM M raal racMyfs. 
Naaf I kr. I M. Mint. Caaiylafaly 
ra-maRaNR F.N.A.
SI.M4 cask Rawa. Daa't nHM tkls 
ckaaca af a UN Haw N  awa yaar awa 
kanN Nr aaly MaMt

FarkkW araa. 2 kr.* Nraial Nv.. s«
I Riafay A ytaalsR klfcksa Rsv wssR 
I karafay Nrayiaca. Nfs af axtra stya. 

Frlca fsRxcsR N  Slt.Mi.
I U S E  T H A T  X M A S  M O N E YI tl.aat aoalty wM pal you to MUt aaaf 

ma to taaA tocanat. t ar„ Uv. rm.. 
Atoms A aica kn. AH rma. aatra Ipa.

R E S O L V E D  
Ta ratoa akA at)OT )*Tf to a kama af 
yaar aat. Caattry lypa ttn itp  I kr.
I ka. krk. Parata tckatl. tllAH .

B R IN G  IN  T H E  N E W  
Y E A R
Amk a vaaarat itA  pal m ntH I kr. 
|U| ks. kama far clatlai coal atly. 
Prlcaaaiai4.tta.

Y E S !  T H E R E  A R E |  
Y E A R -E N D  S A V IN G S
N arft aaa. Tka twtar It taktop a l 
toat at IkH pralty wMfa krk. ktma.l 
BarpalaA Ikro-tal, S Ipt. kArm>.,| 
Ito., Atotop A pttalaA kit. Cktit litk| 
llnca,r

B L U E S  W I L L I

raliM- Mr. Axcsyflaaal kay atl 
•lAMa^
W IN T E R  
F A D E
Wkaa yaw saa tka ckarm af fkis MRarl 

ya. Uv. rm.. say. Rlaiav.| 
L. I M A  saa rm., RkN. far. 

w-ayarNnaat. Only Sif.SM.
A  N E W  H O M E
Far Nw Naw Yaar. Tka Mtimata iai 
lakarksa Nviay. NaaiMlay Syaaisk] 

aa I f  acrat — 
tkrilNR fmm aafry tkr»-a«t. 4 kr. 2| 
M.. taaksw Hv. rm.. farmal Rlalaf.[ 
lysclans Raa. All rms. w-ylassaR| 
vNw. A kaaw N  aa|ay far yaars.
A  B E L L R IN G E R
Tka llvakHNy af NHs kama Is tvMtaf | 
as yaavNwUv.rm. ar saiclaas hit.- 
Ran fram Ika anfry. 2 lya. kRrms. 2| 

yar.p rafrif • Mr. KaatwaaR.f 
Only U6yW6.
H A N G  Y O U R  19771

A RIalay, 2 kr. 2 I 
fan. Oaraya w-kakky|

T H E  B E G IN N IN GI Of a aaw NsfyN. TkH2
rm. A C | l l  Mb warn n  Kaai- 
nR N Nat Nvafy

I HvHif arasu aaw caryai. raf. air. 
I NsaRy N  mavi N  SaRay S24.?ff.

yracNm
kaafty •***■ 
rm.S24rfff.
G E T  T H E  J U M P  O N  TH E | 
N E W  Y E A R
Yaw'va WsamsR M mart syaca - 
irs  Kara— 4krlka. Ma- Hv. rm 
Raa w-frylc., aaw caryaf. cavan 
yalN wNxfra strya. l f fx l?6 mraai 
Nt, kas awa «NNar waN. SSS.6M.
M O V E  B E F O R E  1977
TiHs HnmacMaN kama N raaRy. i| 
fya. kRrms.. Uv. rm.. RUHky rm.,1t.. 
A wflUty — aN caryaNR. Aac. far.,I 
i SbII  ywast ar kakky rm. AaM Nca-| 
tNa.SlSal
F R E S H  A S  T H E  N E W  
Y E A R
AM aafy Slt.196. 2 kr. Uy M., ckaar 
HH XM. RNiwf. aac. yar.« facR. yR..| 
caryaNR Ikrw-aaf.

Sanfk Fraaf kN. NaRs vNw N  Nyar] 
aaR laaHfy rm. w-yNnty 
lya. RUHay taiN  4 M 
fryN., Iwya iHIUty rm. 
far iswlRi 4 Iraaiaf rm. 4 kr. I  M.i 
lyscNns A yracNws. S49.Mf.
N E W  Y E A R .  N E W  P R IC E
Maw s ia jff. Vary alct 2 kr. 2 i 
krli. aaar Marcy Sckaal. Frafty hit. 
A RUHay, walh-Ui yaatry, aaw yaaal- 
my. cavsraR yalN. facR. yR. Saa 
aaw.
1977 W IL L  B E  B E T T E R
AsyacNNy wNk NHsRyackStyNkrli. 
aa lyt. HN facR. Nt. mrtsiRB City 
Tasas. Taxas s in  Uv. rm.. 2 i 
M.. Rsa w-lryk.. RM. yar., fatal 
aNc. V.A. ayyralsaR af S42.SR6.
B E G IN  A N E W  IN  T H E  
C O U N T R Y
Oaryy's syfN-Nvaf aa ta acras N 
SHvar Haafs. Cvsfam kalN, I kRr 
kaaw. kfsatk fakiaf vNw ffw 
raisaR IxaRich-aafN. avar Nai 
■wimmNf yaM A esaafry siRt. Hwya 
yams raam. A vawNaR caHUif 
Nvlsk Uvlay raam A RUiiai raam w- 
Uraylacv.

A -2  F u m ln h e d  H ow * B-S

MARIE
ROWLAND

RMLTOR
21*1 Scurry............3-25*1-71
Rglus Rowland. GRl 3-44M 
J o y c e  M cH rM e  
George W. Daniel

PURNlSHeo THREE room houatan 
Snydar Hlokway, NorRi of Howard 
County alon. InRuirt al OH North 
RunnMs

U n fu m iB iw d  H o u * e *  > - •

3-45*2
7-833*

PRIVATE TWO 
cfwa. ap 
Raposit 
COWpN. 74.<

I W\J —

R o n w
dan. kit- 

alR. tl?S, 
marriad

AFFNAISALS

Vb A C R E .  I M M E D I A T E  
P O S S E S S IO N
Brkk, Atn-lirtplaca. SB SB, utility 
raam, AauOli carporl. PrkaAtar paiefc 
tala.
O W N E R  L E A V IN G  T O W N
I AcracasNm kalH krick. larya kit Nfs 
al caMaafs. AwlN-las. Immacalata. ax- 
paaslva carpal. Larya RaakN yaraya.
FraN Iraas. axtra I4x2a wark skay. 
Makt aa affar.
N E W  Y E A R  S P E C I A L  
B A R G A IN
LAROI Ar. paatlaR Raa. haya llvUif 
raam. RaakN caryart. 2 aerts. Aara A 
carral.
L A R G E  B R IC K  T R IM
S Br, - _ _  PwaaA llaari,
torpt C  f Y  I  U  yarA. S aatra 
ilarat ySiS.Mt. Twa

TWO BEDROOM— FtnctAbackyard, 
tloraga. carporl. JSO wlrlno. laiO 
Cardinal. SIM monin plut dapoalt. SOS 
Sim

L o d g e s •C-1

STATBO MBBTINB, 
SlpktA RIatoa Ltdea Ma.
SN A.E. A A.ML avary 
tod A 4Bi TkuraAay, S iSt 
p.m. VHRara waltama. 
SrdAMato.

S.O PaatkaaBarry, 
■JR.

T.g. MtrrlA Sap.

E X T R A  
V A C A N T
S Br. dan, panatad kitekaa. 
Ikru aut. Oarapa, camar I

G O O D  B U V .

Carpal

.  STATBO MBBYIHO 
f f k  P it Sprinp LtdpI Ha. 

- 1140 A F and A.IA lai 
Cm  g lC  and Srd Tkuraday. S:St 

P.M . Vianara wtHama. 
X r  Hat and Lancatlor.

KtnOaHarA^W.M.

Special Notices

[S Burcham Realtors ^
|•hllll|l IW iri haul H H llK I-

I I I  I II III.’ W rs liiM 'r  l< ii.il!

Nm-I IW’ lhiM

■ «B7-*BSB

.tn-tm r .tB7-SM7

♦
•»
41

■tl 
*
■tt
*1 aailk ma manayt Tkit H R. sia.asa. HIcal 
^  HBAT IT PRSTTV — TkH roomy 1 kadn
— nica naltkaarkaad tod Hat kaaotlkrl carpal and Iraak paint Intidt and -  
*1 aoi. Fenced wHk parepa and earparl. II4.S*. —
.m leu iTVB U V  — U.liem evet yew tote IkH pretty Skedraemanck to eke *1 
^  e iUktirkaad. CaH aal ^
ot IMMPOIATB FOSSBSSIOW — Tkit layaty kama it ready far you naw. A S ^  
.to Oadraam. S kam. trkk to Oaliad tck. dHi. kat an Rw aairaa. ta l ui tkaw 41 

you I
41 TvyOFOROMB — Larpalkadraam wHk apartmaalanlwaHH. Sll.wa 
to TOBPMOVBO— SallASkadraam tlactato Ackartyaraa.IS.iaa. 4l
^  SAND SPRIwes COT — Oa Maadaarkraak. Only II jsa.

ii.aaa— naya yaa twa I Oadraam luraltkad kaataa. aaa raetad.

♦  ^

RBOUCBD POR OUICK SALB — Hka I PaPraam. caramk kalk. wllk ^  
torpt Hvtop araa. lanced vrUk kapa paean Haa. Oraat kw  In aacollant 41 
tocanoH SM.aM. 41
ECONOMY PUY — Laaktop lar a raamy S Oadraam wim laaca A parapa ^  
■aim ma manayt Tkit H R. Sia.fSa. Hkal —
NEAT IT PRETTY — TkH raamy 1 kadraam H canvanHetty lacalad M a p

! coot A  T A l W r

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
.SCU R R Y

C A L L
2*7-251*

-niELMA MONTGOMERY 

( k 1
2A3-2972 

B R IO C  O N  E A S T 2 4 U I
Start tks Naw Yaar m i N  tMt Nvafy 2 
kadraam, IN  caramic HN kfk, Nrmal 
Hvinf A RUHay raam araa. IS x 21 
kUckan A Ran camk. w-WaM M m lat 
Kraylaca. RtakN yaraya an a Nvafy 
lanRtcaaaR yard, yacan fraat A yNnfy 
MfnHt traat.

F O R S A N  S C H O O L  D IS T .
Laf fka tckaM kat yNfc yaar cMiRrtn 
ay af yaar frant Raar. Kara It a I 
kfdfatm kaata. aNa tanny hifcktw, 
tNyN yarayt. TatM tlteMI.

aantR. Hefs's a s severs

L O O K IN G  F O R
b a r <;a i n .
tMt It HI 2 M Rraam, 
tNrayt, ckain link

K E N T W O O D  |2KaS99.
2 kaRraamty IN  caramic tlN h

I Mk. caryart. 
NncaR. |ati

R E T I R I N G !  O R  J I I ^  4 l* N o ta
Slamapi Itarai a coWa tar S lljaa „
Wfal. Pdrmi artk accamadala yaar c ie rv ic e i

avarylktop. Bn-to cktot koltk.
naa conA. IP par

I  W E N D E L 8 T A 8 E Y  — B R O K E R .......... . . M e n b e r M L S  |  SmTtol
reyalrt^ti^ Incraaaa valaa taM.

cant Rwn. La Fmtt.
A S S U M E  m o t  E Q

4 vnN arranyM Mrmt t f vNw Hi 
tkH ktea Mrck kH, Mr* H. Alya 
cHt, kaafty t yfylR kama. 4** Ntal 
M cflHni. Amy-affy A e 
Ml tcAt. a a la ffay*t.

(A T T K 4 - B D R M  B R K

41* N atan  — t l t .S * * .
S e r v t c l  S ta t ion  —  t l * . * * * .  
BupInesB p ro p e r ty  — 125.1 
and up
I N *  RnnnelB  —  17 .5N .
7 a c r e t ,  w ith  b r ic k  hom e.

AY O W N IA ! KantwaoR thra%i 
MRrhem. iv» Mfk, caryafaA. f  
yard. caryDrt. ItJM  dawn, atmima 
yaymantitlil. 26?-17fS.

B R IC K , V A C A N T
2 Ar. affracflvt, kitekaa A RUiinf araa.
Lavaly caryaf. UxH cifra tNrtya. 
faraya. ftnead. tN.Sff. Will ya V.A.
B R IC K
2 Ar. IN  r #**J9*- ^micM. 4dOLO *•-'* •’
14 Acrat M  Fkvamant, ta*Kad. wtfar L o # t  4  FOUIKI

a C -2

DAAA40AN HHATAAS 
LFA NafarM Aat 

i.A. HOLLIS SUFFLV 
I f f  Ak AataRaaR

i4?-yMi

:C - 4

R E M O D E L E D

Tkraa kadraam. P i  katk. kata 
family ream. l? ff tyaara Nat- 
Canvaniant lacafian. Add

Call m-4442 
Affar l t : f f  naan

%n AEWARD FOR Black PakMyata 
Antwart to CMnfNa. Loaf from 730? 
Brant PkonaM2-B4f4.

PweoiM l ■ C-8

BEST REALTY
I IM  

Ijin cap ler
2*3-25*3< 
2*7-1443

N E W L IS 'n N G :
4 -M rm , 2 b lh s . new  pain t. 
G ood  Loca tion .

A L L  K K IC K I IO M E :
3-bdrm , n ic e  *  c le a n , ta l ly  
ca rp e ted . P r ic e d  r igh t.

i a T
2-bdrm . den . e x t r a  n ic e  k it . 

M ID W A Y :
2-bdi'm. ^4 a c r e s , g ood  w a te r  
w ell.

II OWt Plan. S3.00 REDUCE Eneas* 
FhllOt wiin X Pol. SS.M. Clkton 
Fkarmacy.

IF YOU RptfiR It t yaiK btatsnaat i# 
vcw wttn N tfoa irt aicMw k s  
Anonymauv bv%tf>ai% CaM W flat. 
H i d07i

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY
-------C A L L  EDNA GLADNEY

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

l-«00-7*2-n04

C -tiwrysfaar
BOB SMITH tNTirAlhll 

StataLKtnMMa C tllf 
Cammarca#! Criminal — Oamatfic 

’ STRICTLY CONFlOtNTlAL** 
Ifl I Watt Mwy M. H* IN#

ISAt

BUSINESS OP.
Orlanda Ratat 
CNfaFNa

Mobil# Mom—

243-1422 
M?1442 
U?-R23i 
242-Has
______ I

A-12

BDUCATtON 0 -1

FINISH HIGH Sekaol at kama. Wr«N 
Amarican SekoaU OT SI 1. tSO Eaat 
Sttti straat, Chicayo ill. 4042?. or call 1 
MBRfltSII. Tallfraa

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N«W-U4AD-R9CONOITtONI D 
FRAI DALIVARY-SAT UF 

tIRVICA-AMCNORt-FARTS 
INSURANCA-MOVINO-FIMANCIMO 

FNA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
M?-SM4

EMPLOYMENT
H * lp  W * n ta d F-1

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PAIR A SALES

FeatarlBg the Grahan' 
DoMble Wide with ISU eg. 
Icct al Hvtag space. AIbk 
BYBilahle — InsBrance, 
Aachpra aiid Starm Sheltcn. 
Lots and acreage lor talc 
with taw IteanclBg.

East Bl Casden Refinery 
aa NBTtk Service Road IS 2* 

2 g < 7 M o r 2 «3 -< « »2

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NCW. USED. RBFOMOMES 
FMA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE OCLIVERVB SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE Its Mil

1«?5 GRAHAM. 14«7f. 2 2. TOTAL 
ENctric A Q u a l it y  home Small a<iuMy 
•ndattumatIUmontn 4? 7444

JOB
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

A S S E M B L Y
M E C H A N IC S

Fra frtttiva  manafactarlne 
fkm affart ytrmanint iaB, idaal 
amlda warklnf candtHaat. ex- 
cMlant kanatift yeckaya« aaiR 
tick laava, vacatlan. and yraay 
Unaranca la mackanict artik at 
faaat 2 yaart axyarianct. iaUi

mdattry. CaN Catlact: 
91S-242-23M 

OIMS
Nwy.ff la tt 

ORatta. TtRat 
An lyaal

Oayartanlfy Imyfayar

W A N T E D  
E X P E R IE N C E D  

M E C H A N IC  
A N D  F R O N T  

E N D  M A N
Paia vacation paarantaad.
Salary atot camraHitoa. PIva 
Pay ware waao P airtrac. Papiv 
to:

R k k  B lgk a in  
F R E D  B A R R IN G T O N  

C H E V R O IjE T

Lamata. Tx. I71-E227 ar 
ANar4:«l,«n-fM4

S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R
LaCaiaReaftv 242-?f4i
Jaanaffa faadaraat 243>t2B2
NtN Kay 243-47S2
OMAatNn 242-14H
Larry Pick 262-lf 16

C O U N T R Y  H O M E (V A )
2 Br t B BHchd Dan W-Firayleca, B-l 
KH 4 RMa tar taf an l Acra W-Frait 
traat. fanca, akad 4 faad wan. Salfinf
VA %u.m.
M O D E R N  U V IN G  W IT H
•H fka axtrat. 2 Br. IB 4 B-l KH. liv- 
Rln araa W-FIraalaca. Cant ktat B alr» 
OBfaGar.Ufjfl.

K E N T W O O D  B R IC K
2 Br IB W-Cyt. Brayaa. fry Rin 4 B-l 
ranya. Cant kaat 4 Mr, yar, lancaR yd 
W -BBa4yatia.tl2M-

L E S S  T H A N  !1 .# 9 0 < F H A )
N yaa Mta tkii 2 Br 1 B kama W- 
kaat B air, Cyf. Rrayat, far b 

fenced yd.

I F  L A R G E  B E D R O O M S
tarn yaa an, tkan taa ifUt 2 Br m  B 
BrMti W-naw cyf 4 yaMt. Lry kit, canf 
kaat 4 air. la t f  aida.

T W O  F IR E P L A C E S
a B-l KH, 4 fry Dan meant mtdam llv 
M HUt I  Br caryatad kama. fenced 
yarGW-BBa.(FdrkkUI.)

H O U S E  *  A P A R T M E N T
to ParWtni. S kp Pr-a, nica kn P Pto, 
now cpi P drapat. Ii»cad yd W-tBO t  
par. Para apt maka, oiaai of aavtootrt

TWO P r— feeeed earner lei. 19 jae.
• PCBBt— $nyor Noaia. praot ytow. 
liP era t— Camtoall-WP Ptotoi.

RENTALS 9

HELP WANTED Apply to parvon 
only, GMH Fried Chicken 1141 Grape 
No phone callt

Fumtalwd Apis.
FURNISHED. TWO Bedroom dupHx 
apartment No patt, dapoalt r o Q u ir a d .  
Fkona 342̂ 7311

FOUR ROOMS •>- LivMf room. 
dMafta. kitekanattt. kadroom. i 
kam BiiNpaid Covyiat los iaknaan. 
742 2077

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: AU 
Bate Road, offict koura 1.20 4 00 
Monday Friday. 0 2417 00 Saturday. 
TdSTtll.

ONE BEDROOM furnitkad apart 
man! Nockildran.nepatt.S1?Smontk 
plua aiactric. tioo dapotit. 742 4044 ar 
742 7241.

CUSTODIAL 
HELP WANTED

T r u c k s *  1
b ir  in 

^ .m . to
2 Openingp

12:0* y v ^ g b i
M M n ig .*t h > *;*B  B .m . 

A P P L Y :
R IP  G R IF F IN  T O U C K  

T E R M IN A L  
IS Z B A H w y  *7

ONE LAROB Badraom apartmanf. 
Weaker and dryer Nicely tumlthad 
Inyairaat raar 747-Oaoo.

F u m la h o d  H o u s o o 4 -6

2 A 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  *  A P A R T M E N T S
WaOiar, ak candnuwtol.  baaltop. 
carpal, ikaPa kaat and tancad ya-P. 
TV Cabla. an atik amapl atockieny

F R O M  1*8 
_________ 2 * 7 - i y

M A L O N E -H O G A N  
H O S P IT A L

New taktof appUcaHana tor I 
PBX aparaiarc, raUa, ekkl wtm 

{ ra,m a»4l haar>. Prefer i 
parknea, have aaconant ktopa I 
kawafiit, laiaranca, paid | 
vacallaa.

ONB SEDKOOM DupMa: Purnkhad 
and all Milt paM. SISS par manm Call 
S4S-M94 r.m ■ «I:W  t.m. and akar 
S:tl

A p p ly  ta perspn  
■t PersooM el O f f ic e

Aa Bpoal ■mptoymaot

L
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( U S E O
I C A R ^

SEE WHAT YOUR HARD 
EARNED MONEY CAN 

.  BUY AT BOB BROCK 
f  A-1 USED CARS.

T h e se  v e h ic le s  c a r ry  a  12-m onth . 
12 ,00 0-m lle  w a r r a n t y  on  th e  e n g in e ,  
tra n sm iss io n , d r iv e  l in e , U -|o ln ts, 
d if fe re n t ia l & w a t e r  p u m p .

1976 FORbvpLITE -  M it t  w M  g re iN  v in y l roof i  
w bito in to rio r, w iro whool co vo rs, 
ovtom otic, powor sto o rin g , brokos i  a ir — 
lo ts  tbon 3 ,000  m ilo t.

1976 FORD LTD -  4-door, sihror with bloo vinyl roof 
A motebing intorior, ootonintic, powor stooring, bmkos 
A air.
1976 FORD PINTO MPG SEDAN -  Bright omngo
with brown bockot soots — 4-spood,
4,000 miios.

1976 MERCURT MONTEGO COUPE ~  Rod with
wbito vhiyl roof, matching intorior, outomotic, powor 
stooring, brokos A air.

1975 FORD LTD — 4-door, Ibno groon wHb dork groon 
vinyl roof A motcbbig dotb intorior, automatic, powor 
stooring, brokos A nir.

1975 AMC HORNET SPORTABOUT WAGON -
Bvttorscotcb with matching individual soots, luggngo rock, 
outomotic, powor stoorfng, bmkos A air.
Only 12,000 miios.

1976 FORD F250 SUPER CAB -  Ton a whHo, duol
tanks, automatic, nir conditionod, powor stooring A 
bmkos, jump soots. LRto now, only 7,000 miios.

1976 FORD FIDO CUSTOM V2 TON -  Bronzo with
matching intorior, outomotic, powor stooring,
im kot A ok. ....... ... .

I \\j

1975 FORD F250 SUPER CAB -  Solid bluo,
outomotic, powor stooring, bmkos A ok, duol tonks 
A lump soots.

1974 FORD RANCHERO SQUIRE Mi TON -  Light
gmon with woodgmin sidos, outomotic, powor stooring, 
bmkos A nir, rodiol tkos.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS H

500 W. 4th 267-7424

BELIEVE....
that yoe shoekhTt 

settle for less. 

Step ep to a

SHROYER OLDS.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oldsmabile-Storcroft-GMC

"The Place of Almost Perfect 
Service"

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

— -.. I ----
NICKEL CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

MafnendPlorMe
MMI«id.TeH«a

0jn-S7»4
lera FORD COUNTRY Sqeire statlee wagee. 19
'passceger, leaded aed with lew eiHeege........... S2.1M
1979 BUICK KLECIRA SSS, I daw sedaa, aB ak aed
................................................................. $1,396
lenCAMERO. VA  eeteeiatlc. air aed pewar .. .S3.I95 
1979 CHRYSLER CARITOBA. aU air aad pawer wRh
AM-FM radian laalher letar^. Uhe aew..........SA.S6
1 9 1 9  PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY. 4-daarscdae.aB air

Help Wanted
HOUOAV IMM It rWAirirtOR wioMt. 
Apply In p tn m  tn m  Tiriont. tip  Iprint. Torm.

SA¥l SAVf SA^i SAVi SAVt SAVt SAVi SAVi

1070 CADILLAC C O U FI D eV ILLI. beautiful fire mist blue with white 
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Lika new —  see to 
oppreciato.
1075 CADILLAC C O U FI D eV ILLI —  Mandarin orange with white top 
with matching leather interior, one owner —  like new. Sold and serv
iced by us, 13,(XX) actual miles, that's right, only 13,(XX) actual miles.
1076 CADILLAC C O U FI Ita V IL L I—  Beautiful red with white vinyl top,
red intorior. A  car you just h ave  to see  to b e lieve .

gm ey LaSA BIR , 4-door, runs good, looks good. Must
see to appreciate, drive to buy ...............................................................
1976 CHIVROLIT CA M IRO  —  Beautiful orange with white vinyl top, 
bucket seats. Save hundreds of dollors.
1073 BUteX m V im A  —  Burgondy with white vinyl top. Low, low 
mileage, local one owr»er. See to appreciate.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW , 
LOW -MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR R)R YOU

1975 BUICK R IV IR IA , silver on silver, power windows and seats, tilt 
and cruise, AM-FM tope deck, 1-owner cor. $6,599.
1974 j n F  C H IR O K II, 23,000 actual miles, 4-wheel drive, automatic, 
air conditioner, power steering and brakes, white with green trim, 
bucket seats. $3,005.
1076 BUICK SKYLARK, 2,000 actual miles, 5-speed overdrive, air con 
ditioner, cloth trim. $4,695.

1076 BUICK RIOAL 2-door, yellow with buckskin vinyl top, very low 
mileage, extra nice
1976 CH IVY NULLIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.

1076 CH IVROLIT SILVIRADO tUnURRAN, 9-possenger, gold in 
color, cloth interior, oil powor ond oir, new Michelin tires, just right for 
large family

1076 nUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, oil 
power and oir, console, bucket seats, tope deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
-cor is just like new— —  ____  ___________
1976 CAPRICI CLASSIC 4-door, cream with buckskin vinyl top, power 
windows, AM-FM stereo, cruise control, this cor is extra clean, save 
hundreds of dollars.
1976 BUICK RIOAL sport coupe, silver with silver vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, full power and air, a beautiful car with only 18,000 miles

Minilf JLMD USID CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY .. .  CHICK OUR LOT lACH DAYI

if you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . . ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS,. 
BUICK-CADILLACJEEP

••JACK LfWfS KKIPS THM KtSJ^WHOUSAUS THK M ST"
|4 0 3  Scurry_____________________________________________________Dial 303-7354

SAKE $A¥t SA¥i SA¥l SA¥t SA¥i $A¥t SA¥t

: P O IU R D  CHEVROLET «
I  USED CAR DEPARTMENT «
*  1901 l.4tli

I  ''BIG CAR BARGAINS"
I  1979 CAMARO. 6<yUnder, sUndard ahift in

307-7431 !
«

_________ _ _____ , _________ floor, *
power steeriiw, AM-FM cassette Upe, heater, factory *  
air, only 4,(WO miles factory warranty Stk. No. 582 $4999 *  
1974 MONTE CARLO. V-8, radio, heater, power *  
steering and brakes, automatic, Vinyl roof, 38,(WO •* 
mUes. Stk. No. ................................................♦  *13999 *
1979 CHEVROLET IMPALA LANDAU Coupe, V8,___________________ ______ _________ ‘?®’
radio, heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, 

^  factory air, cruise, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 11,000 miles,
♦  stk., No. ......................................................•

1974 CHEVROLET NOVA 2-door coupe, radio, heater, 
V8, factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 

■* vinylroof,26,(W0 miles, Stk., No., 561,...........*.*$3299
♦  1973 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V8, radio, heater, 
^  factory air. vinyl roof, power steering and brakes,
♦  23,(W0miles,Stk., No.,628,............................. **62889
♦  1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio,
♦  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory
♦  air, 45,(XW miles. Stk. No. 639.................................13389
t  1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
^  automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,0(W miles, 
r  Stk. No. 470^............... ............................... 4
^  1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA custom coupe, V8. 
«  automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
^  45,(KW miles, stk.. No., 468..................................... 63489

i  ''SMALL CAR BABGAINS"
♦  .74 TOYOTA CELICA 2-door coupe, 5-speed, radio,
♦  heater, 46,(W0 miles. Stk. No. 479-A.......................$2980
♦  1974 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater,
■6 4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS I S ........$2399
♦  ,l$n DAT8UN 910 Stationwagon, 4-door, radio, heater,
♦  4-speed, 60,000miles. Stk., No. 647........................ $2380
♦  1973 SUBARU 2-door, 4-speed, radio and heater, 54,000
♦  miles, Stk. No. 599....................... ..........................$"•••
♦  PICKUPS
♦  1979 CHEVROLET SILVERADO W ton, V8, a u h ^ t ic ,

%

power steering and brakes, factory air, raiko and 
heater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541.......................... $5399
1975 DODGE club cab pickup, V-8, radio and heater, 
automatic transmission, power brakes, power 
steering,45,000 miles. Stk. No. 590 ............... issna

_________ Oh cart
wa ottar a 12-montfi or 1 1 ,0 0 0  m lla  

100% *  *  W AKKAM TY  on tOa C ag la a , 
Trantm laakm  a n d  D lfta ran tla l. (L Im h a d .)

* * * * * y » T y * y * 4 * * * * * *

Holp Wanted F-1

MAIONMOCO: 0«p«»X »M»  mK»dl« 
• fit f a im  cMrk nm6 pnrt timo lungers Agpir •* Wnsf wind Motof.

OLAN MILLS 
PORTRAIT STUDIO

I Mv«r*l MTt Mum u M  w HH. 
hit MIS tvMSiit asTt. U .N  t «r  
tM  e « tt *a  jttN rr, xsu ntss 
■ las. raaM IM, MaaSay. 
wy l?HktiWa.si.

197S n n n iR D  TRANS-AM —  Block exterior, red interior, 400 cu. in. engine, 
10.5; I pistons, crane cam & kit., Holley carb., headers, 3-speed automatic, 3.73 
ring gear & pinion, mag wheels, wide oval tires, 8-trock tope with AM-FM 
rodio, tih wheel, power steering, disc brakes, electric windows, 1,000 miles on
all running gear ............................................................................................$9,995
1973 Z-39 CAM ARO —  Blue exterior, black interior, 350 cu. in engine, 350 
HP, 4-speed transmiuion, posi-traction, mag wheels. Firestone while letter
tires, AM radio, loch, CB radio with antenna..............................................$3>99
1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTIR —  Red & black exterior, block interior, 340 cu. in. 
engine, 4-barrel carb., 3-speed automatic, aluminum wheels, new white wall 
tires, power steering & brakes, rad io ........................................................... $3,190
1973 FLYMOUTH DUSTIR —  Block & brown exterior, black interior, 318 cu. 
in. engine, 2-barrel carb., 3-speed transmission, mag wheels, wide oval tires,
power steering & brakes, 8-trock tope player, rodio ............................... $34)90
197S MMCURY COM IT —  Yellow exterior, black interior, 6<ylinder engine, 
power steering, power disc brakes, air, mag wheels, while letter tires, auto
matic, rodio, heater, low m iles......................................................................$3,690
1974 OLDSiMOniLI CUTLASS —  Brown & tan exterior, matching interior, 350 
cu. in. engine, outomotic, air, power steering, power brakes, radio, new

............................................................................................................$3,699tires
197S AUDI —  Red exterior, black interior, fuel injection engine, automatic,
air, bucket seats, AM-FM radio with tope player, fo^r-door sedan........ 64,995
1974 CH IVROLIT W AOON —  Yellow exterior, tan interior, 350 cu. in. en
gine, 2-borrel carb., automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, four-door
sedan, ihree-seoter.........................................................................................$ 3 39 9
1974 VOLKSW AOIN  C A M FIR  -— Pop-tap, while exterior, green interior, 4- 
speed, front air, radio, ice box, sink, folding table, water storoge, sleeps
7 ..............................................................................................................$93 99
1974 O LD tM O niLI 99  —  AAoroon & white exterior, maroon interior, nearly 
new tires, spare never on ground, automatic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seats, cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-FM radio 
with tape player, front 6 rear speakers....................................................... $ 4 39 9

Open W— 649̂ 791 BiOO m.aa, til 7i00 
Open SeturReyi iiOO eo9i. HI SiOO paw.

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
SUBARU

2114 WBst 3rd.
♦ ♦ ♦

263-7427

Help Wanted

IMMEDIATELY 
PLUMBERA 
Tap Pay 6 
beaefHs.

Caatoct Jerry Waatee 
<9U> 9994999

Â îee Ml ■ ■ 6 a 3V lM p W M IIM Q F-1

AVON
vow a TiMa IS w o t r e  m o m b v  a s  
AM AVON B B eaaseN TA rivB . caan 
la aa aM mat tpara HaM. Wta artn t

DOROTHY B. 
CHR19TEN8EN. 

MANAGER I984239

F-1

NBIO axeBAIBNCeO rutllna unX 
aaaratan, ki Vaalmaor. Taxaa. CaH 
nMata. Aaa «ar Jamaa MtailnaMl ar 
SSMOtHmanwm.

COLtaOB STUOeNTS Or paoaU 
IntaraataB In aamhe SMB malHie our 
drcMan In oaaia Nma. LlmntB 
nvfflSar accaatta. Sand Mlf- â lî raaoâ S otâ î̂ î ia ânraOâ ia la 
Miaaaat Oppanvnttiaa. a.O. Ban n , 
Fiwevreh, iMInalaMna.

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
lOPnrinUn M f.>W*134

CAIHim ,omw9*gerl#iiee $4Sr 
MGCMCALO A Ingnl snerMnr apgw 
Bigermwee $6M4>

hMXlCUTIVt Incrttgfv Hm v v  
gnritiici. tncnWtM sliiMs I7M
ASilMACV LMW TmlOM MM
•O O KKItPS lI #M g BRgnrfDiKnr 
Igcni etmgnny ■icnllMt
MAMAMG EsMTlmiceg.

‘'sUpSS&ImX AMcAMAcgT̂
IgrtnllL A i TndgMclBR gnpnriBRcng, !•iM tirg•OOlCKIEME Mmvycn iRCBilint I

TEAIWEE6 CnMgwiv nrW froLn Oggi{

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
MAURU

LIVE IN HOuBMtnptf-CMli. LfCtOMd grivnr rnquirnd Cali 7*3 33il

PoeMon Wanted

BHaaeaTic
M Vaar aM lan«»l» »a a  Bourao 
aaoman M B«v Sartn*. W*H »n- 
aartancaB m aiuaprlnti. aN 
pkaut a* tnoar laarka-
HM. and aildIM  at an typat.

ratarad Hard. Sand tnaua-t* ar 
•naUcariaM M: m  Oa«m 

Banand. Tooao naoa

m o CMBVBOLBT 
I CLASSIC, Incnl 
' MS nwwir CAT. 2-gnnr MrgM 

••ciBry mcy gewwf tfBBrlnt A 
grnlitt, nvHfnntic trnnsfitlBBlgii. 
AM-6-trncli sHTtn-lngBr Hit 
BlMflng vsHbbI, rnlly «  
Mib-m w  slMl Mtftg rnginl 
Hrts, sonrt ntvtr M«n nn 
■TBung, Mrgnngy vMtyl r 
fungltsm guffnngy otnrsnr 
RETAIL ARICE MtM
DISCOUNT RRICB MIM
IfU  OLDS n  REGENCY 4-gMr 

I Ml glBp. Incni «$• MMMf <gr« 
I PMFtr SlMrH8f> br9M9, IBRtS, 
I nMgnwrtr IdcIis r trunk reteesn# 
I tm ufM bI. crulBUr AM-FM-6- 
I Srnck ttUfM, vinyl fm I, M b

RETAILOR ICE 
DISCOUNT RRICE

ST6S6
tMM

WOMAN’S  COLUMN J lyro BOBO NUkvaaicK <
car.

CMW Cere J-3
BABVSITTINO IN my noma — Sand 
Springa araa. will aarva her maali 
Can pravlda ratarancaa. m  sm .

MtoeeHeneoee__________^
CELERRATINO OUR AnnlvurMry 
Sewiptrm Sr9$, purchnsn 2 rtguinr 
gricur iHlfd brn SS.«. any sir* M3 
MS2

3M gctunl mHM.
I tlMrlng A brnkni. fncinry gtr. 
I AALRM BtUTMr S-tgiMg trgns- 

iBBinn. Hk9-ntw rng«nl Hrut. 
I ntBgtuni Mut niutnillc.
I RETAIL PRICE S3J7S
OIKOUNT PRICE S3v67S

I im  DODGE CORONET 4-GMf 
Inn. 316 vs. aira nwiemnsk 

trantniNBlM, pm m  siMrInf A 
irnkn$. AM r^gio. tnng Hrus. 
RETAIL PRICI SSdMn
DISCOUNT PRICE

WATER HEATERS 
GAS-ELECT. A LP  

IMtEnRin 
3.A. HOLLIS SUPPLY IMAN AnMEnng 

M7-ttt1

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

lyrs DOOOB c o ao n b t  siaitan 
Watan, a-aauanaar, laWavar 
Oama. CAta mHat, M l laclary 
ararranty. air. aalamatk, aawar 
•Natina, araaat. I l l  VC radial 
Nraa. Stk. Na. I4M. 
BBTAILAIIICB tisai
DISCOUNT ABICB Maay

WALL NBATBBt 
M-M A MAW-STU 

i.B. NOU.IS SUPPLY 
wa Air Baaa Baad MTASai

I tr i PLYMOUTH OBAND 
PUBT, aataaiatic, gaaiar 
ilaarina, krakaa.lactaryalr.a- 
dtar ladan. ana latal aamar.
•  BTAIL PBICB MtH
DISCOUNT PBICB ll«a*
m i CNBVBOLBT CAPBICB 1- 
• m , air. aufamalk. pawar 
tHarlag , araPai, vinyl raal.

Fene ReeieeieBt K*1 RITAILPElicE 
DISCOUNT PEICE

ALUMINUM IRRIGATION pipt: 
m~-4 kidt 4i foot NsiQr 77—3 incit 40 
fool lofiEr SO riMm-vrimunrs. L 's* 
ptuRk. rnguenrs, twg-whnni pipn 
trnlinr. 03,430. Coll 363-n63.

S103S
SI4M

Jiypt AMC AMSAIBADOB. air, 
I pm  Mtarlna A Prakat. 
IMBTAILPBICB l i i y .I DISCOUNT PBICB m S

NORSE AUCTIOR
USEDPKKUPS

BIB Sanaa tluaaSack AacNaa Naraa 
Sala. SM aad PM SaSurBayt lt:Sa..

r:tap.ai. Mwy. ST Savik LaBBack. Jack 
AaBB ns-tca-taSA tup lareeel Narar 
and Tack Aactlia M Waat Taaaa.

m e OOODB PICKUP, l i t  vt. 
■r Mn, 4 «k ta l driva. iPAta 
aciaal mUtL auMMaWc Iraaa- 
mltilan. paarar tMann*. krtkas, 
naw nrat wm  laaalalad campar

BBTAIL PBICB 
DISCOUNT PBICB

seta

mssmmmr W « CNBVBOLBT PICKUP, 4- 
•Nan etva , ISS v e  air, aato- 
■MHc.pt<aartlaaniiB, trtkat.

BeHdIng Meterlele L-1 'BBTAIL PBICB 
DISCOUNT PBICB

COMMODBS 
LAVATOBIBS 
BATN TUBS 

i.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
MSAIr BaaaBatB laiAsn

swia
CHBAP WOBK TBUCK IfTJ 
POBO V, sta. ckart aarraw PtB. 
tIandtrB IMN, Lcyt 
BBTAIL PBICB tiyy.

' * «  DOOBB D-llt tk Ita ^

0099,' Fet9, eie. L 4
AKC DOBBBMAN PINSCHBB 
Pupplat: Blua, rad or black, aacallani 
Mood lina. Call aflar 4:W p.m. wptk 
days, anytima waaliandi. M l SB)'

la*tWx.aalld>nwk. 
BBtAIL PBICB 
DISCOUNT PBICB SUSPsm

CABIPtB
m L L ^ tn t  lar a Itnf arlBa kac

POB SALE: AKC Batltltrad Shaltia 
puppNs. (Mkiltlura Collltal. Shaam 
byappakitminlanly. Pliana MS aSSI.

IBIS'S POOOLB Partar anB BiardBlI 
Kannala, Braambia. Call ssa set, ISl. 
TWtbimwiallrB.

COlWPLBTB POOOLB frtam lnf t IB t 
up. CaH Mt l  OarMky Blaunl

tIBt

- - Hkyeaeier"Bm  I fn a r i  Ouauiy OaaNr- 

l « l > 9 9 t M

ISome
SDrove Only By Gra

■ X
I  
I
■ w L ,P  ,
1 ^ 0

I 1978 FIREBIRD FG I power Steering, air CO
I  very n ic e ................
I  1974 FORD % TON I 
I  air.t-teneredandwhJ 
S 19790L08MQBILEC
!  loaded, like new.......
!  1974 PO NTU C  UM. 
$ QowBT and a ir ....

I  1972 PONTIAC CAT I  w ithallextraa........

I I974DAT8UNPICKU 

E I972DATSUNPICKU 
!  1971DATSUNPICKU 
I 1979 HONDA 550-four

I DON C 
! PONTIAf

Pol OfoomiiiQ

IRRCWIy. CgR 363-0931 fgr A
M9IH.

CATNirSCANNINS COIRPS 
LOUtSS PLBTCNER OWN

TAKE UP PnymnnH; 1976 
Kirby vgeuwm ciMntr. Six 
gM; bnlk$$c9onnotnovnr'yp« 
vwnrrnnty Ptionn 263 3033.

WRtGHTWAV FURNITURE 
trndn for anythtng 9f vnHjn f 
vMg 6Wctlon6.1209 W rl^t, 26

(X)OD Used (2) 
dinettes. Regular $98.95

FGLjjiNG iridiie anil
chairs.........................
NEW Pine wall unit 
'belveB.
I I.SRD BookcBHP haui

NEW 9X12 carprt'!.'!!; 
MATTRESSES 6 
springs:
Twin..........$64.96 each
Regular.. .  $79.95each
(*«een .................. $ in
K jn g .................... $258

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESil 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNl 
$229 96

VIoBOur Sargata Baatm

BIG SPRING FURNI1 
tl9Mala 21

PUBI
NAMI BRANDS I
— RODAC — PU
— WIN — MAR 
IDItON — INOI 
WATIRLOO —

LOCATIO 
DATE: SAT
Henw eltered I 
Freai, Roll Arot 

-  ' A -  -  V a "  - 

power tewa. Cl 
Oilaels, Air Sei 
nient tiacket ai 
Tep A Die (t«i 
Ix f e n a lo n C ^  
Screwdriver 6 
Heefcaew Rhidi 
Fire lirtlngulali

(Hemmeri A F 
Itenw.

Allmi

O W N nt  
Roewell Whele 

OerlBeid. Tea 
FH. 314-376- 

NOTIt Sole Ita 
foi

To

'DaBveryier

' CITY OBLIVBBVt 
vra ana tpeNcar
•HIM CggtM) 363

: WoiDirt'

le O U B  AND BlaBt UN

lA C K N O a-LO A D B  
’-Wars an t 

saptlc

>1.

home REMOB 
6 REPAIR SB

m d iila fto ri
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It?* FIREBIRD FORMULA. 400 engine, 4-speed, 
power steering, air cond., AM radio-stereo tape player,
very n ic e .................................  $52*5
1*74 FORD 44 TON PICKUP, autotnaUc, power and
air, S-Uine red and white, extra n ice......................$38K
IfTOOLDSMQBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, completely 
loaded, like new..................................................... I4M6

U74 PONTIAC LeMANS 2-door hardtop, automatic, 
power and air . . . . .  ___

1173 PONTIAC CATALINA 4Kioor, nice car. loaded
with all ex tra s ...................................................... I24S1

1174 DAT8UN PICKUP, 4-cylinder, 4-speed........ I27M

1172 DAT8UN PICKUP. 4-cylinder, 4-speed........ tlSM
1171DATSUN PICKUP, with cam per...................tl3M

1171 HONDA 550-four motorcycle, like new ............MM

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

L iS l I i 3rd.

Pal Qraoming L-SA

■2H<W?MCae SU.«n’l Nr

233-33SS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
R
I
I
I
I
I
J

MONDAY, JANUARY 17Wi: Aaron 
Cummingt, rogi«ttrod plono 
tocttmclan from LubbocA will bt in Rig 
Spring. For oppointmonf, coM AAcKMi 
Mtiik. 2U^t77.

Houaaliold Qooda L-4

cAnrrscANNiMB cetrruaa* 
Louisa rLBTCMaa owaan

L-4
T A K E  U P  PO ym onH 197A 
K irb y  vocuvm  d oo nor. S ix  m ontbt 
oM ; b o lo n cto n n o fo o vo r >y POM ; now 
w o rro n ty . Phono M 3 3133.
W R IO H TW A V  F U R N IT U R E  W ill 
tro tft fo r anyth ing  of vahM  Now and 
MOOd io loctlono . U O fW rig h f, 343-1771.

GOOD Used (2) wood 
dinettes. Regular $99.96
S a le ...................._,... $75.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs......................... $29.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
•helves.
I IS R n  Ronkpaup had and

chest...........................$95.95
NEW9Xl2 carpet.......$79.96
MATTRESSES k  Box 
springs;
iSvin..........$64.95 each piece
Regular— $79.96 each piece
Queen................. $189.96 set
K^ng...................$259.96 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229 95

V M I O w  S w e t N  S M M M a t

BIG SPRING FURNITURE I 
t i l  Mala 267-Sai

GOOD SELECTION NEW  
a n d  u s e d  Gas k  Electric 
Heaters.
UPRIGHT Frceier with 
■mall refrigerator compartr

^ P ^ E R T O N E  ^liich^ gM 
range. 4 months oM . $196.15 
C O P P E R T O N E  R e- 
friKerator. 2-deor. frost-
free .......................... $221.15
SIDE-BY-SIDE Admiral re
frigerator. Like new $2S8.M 
USED Parts Me
washer....................... $51.M
USED Baby bed with bed
ding ............................ $31.15
UNFINISHED Book- ''
case............................ $24.15
NEW. 3-Plece living room 
■site, in while or brown 
vinyl. $341.M Value.
N o w .. ; .............$2i8.i5
HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-SS6I 200SW. I'd .

coM etS T e SEonooM  suiw -
drMMT wtm twin mlrrarv. MMOrMW 
CfwW, nIsM M«n«. S«M Mirins* WW 
mpttrm. doubib tr»mt «nd hMd 
bMTdenly two month* otd Now 
dinotH Mt-Formko toblotop. ylnyl 
MptioNlortd Choln Two comptoro Ml 
titobodB wMd coiiM3-4m«« «  m.
MOOCRN FIVE Ploco living room 
•ulfo. tsgg. AAodom flvo pNco dining 
mem gulto. t m  3*3 AIM.

fUMCI—PAUCITt 
RfUPPLIlt

J.R.NOLLII SUPPLY 
tMAIr Ro m  Rood 

MT-M»1

L-11
(1) KENMORE Late model, 
washer, S-montb warranty

..............................$I41.M
<l) WESTINGHOUSE Ro..
posaessed washer..........$2Sl!
( I )  R E PO S S E S S E D , 
Westinghouse 17 ca. f t  no-' 
frost refrigemlor. Take np' 
payments.
i l l  WESTINGHOUSE Com-; 
blnatlon  r e fr ig e r a to r  
freeter. 6-month warranty'

..............................$241.M
( I )  ZENITH 23”  maple coa-
■oleco lorTV .................$266
( I )  ZENITH 22”  Mack aad 
wMteTV......................$71.16

BIG SPRING i 
HARDWARE

PAINTING a iO : Orsco SM15S 
Compact AlrloM and apuipmant. Low 
hours. Par quick tala. Phono >M-3*47. 
aS4 Gract Siraai.

piaewooo pon salt, i t t toots
mttquitt. SM a W Wn pickup. Call Ml. 
4241 lor mora Mormatlon.

OAnBAaa oiseosans
maOrlsIhtl 

iN-siNK-anATon 
J.O. HOLUS SUPPLY 

MS Air Oaaa naaO 
MTOStI

I Big Spring (Taxaa) Harold, Fri., Jon. 14,1977 7-B

Brinks bandit Rees apprehended

US MAIN 2S7-S2t5

FIVE PIECE Oinont Mtgood con 
ditlon f25. Throt SponNh bor stooN ~  
txcollontcondition MS. 3A3412t.

FOR SALE: 30 Inch electric rongo m 
good conditlonr MO. Phono 3A3-02S3.

Planoa-Organs L-6
PIANO TUNING and rapair. Far 
hnmadiaia attantlon Don Tolla Muaic 
Studio. 1104 Alabama. Fhent Idl IMl.

DON'T SUV A naw or utad pidhd er 
orpari onlH you chock with Lot Whila 
lor tha boat buy on Baldwin planasand 
organa. Salta and torvlca rapular bi 
Bip Spring, taa WhHd Muaic, M04
North tPi. Phana 071VTSI. Abllana.

WILL PAY top prlcaa lor good uttd 
himitura. appllancat, and air con- 
'diliontra Call lar itai or 2011400.

Musical Inatrumanta L-7
FIVE PIECE AH chroma Simgarland 
Drum tat phia 4 Slldllan cymbala wUh 
HI.Hat. Altar 4:S0, lasosoa

tportim Qooda L-t
WANTED: USED .241 callbor rWa 
With or without ocept. M3-I133 oven

Qaraga Sala L-10
MOVING SALE — Saturday and 
Vindoy only. T 00 to i:M . Lots of 
men's end womon'i clothing. 1409 
Hordmg.

Tu e s d a y  t h r o u g h  Friday 
Connit't Now Floo Morkot. Prtt^ 
glos*. ontigut fumitvro, tooH, relic* 
fOMil*. old wo«h got. w«ed clethino 
lomRig wido oo*ortmo$M ot itomofec 
numorow* to menllon. Two mile* «iio*i 
of Rig Spring on Rood 170 (Andrews 
HViiwoH O fw  t g ^  om r to < ~ 
p.m. for your convenience. Come one 
brew*3 Everybody welcome.

INSIDE GARAGE Sole Mini Moll — 
•poco 11. 3rd end Ronton. Pot ptont* 
end coctuo golore. Very low prkeo. 
drocoo*. pent*, thee*, etc. Cheep. 
Don't mloo It. 3 doy* only Thurodoy, 
PridoyondSoturdoy l l  tS 0:«S

CERAMIC — GREENWARE i 
Sotvrdoy. Jonuory IS. 9 •• o m. All 
groenwore ' i prke Pleo*e bring 
bo$M*.3031 Homitton

Mlaeallanaoua L-11
FORK LIFT hIENTAL 

The lawable, roagh terrala 
21 I t  UR.

Day araigbt call 
267-7741 ar 263-7473

PUBLIC TOOL AU aiO N
NAMli MUNDS INCLUDIi ROOCWIU — SKIU — CNICAOO PNIUMATK 
— OOOAC — FULUR — CUMMIM* — MILUO — HBROOAND — OROWN 
_  WIN — MARFLO ~  SHOOMATI — WMOHT — LUFKIN — MCOOAW 
imSON — INOIR — SOLL RAND — CNANNIL LOCK — RfMINOTON —  
WATIRLOO —
l A r A T I A l i a  AMHICAN LEGION POST 355 
L U ip A I  i U N :  SAN ANGELO NWY | BIG SPRING. TX.
DATE:SATURDAY. JANUARY 15.1977 TIME: 1:00 g.Ri.

Hams offMad Indudai Floor Jacks, Air Compraaaora, TaMa Sows. Drill 
Rraaa, Roll Around Tool Hoxas, Smollar Tool Roxoa, Air Impact tockota 

- %•* - Vd" - 1", Air Impact Wrandios. Ranch Orlndar, Vlaos, Hnnd- 
powar Sows. Choln Saws (gas A alactric). Ilactrk DHIIs (all alaoa). Ah- 
Chlaala, Air Sandora. Ilactrk Sandora. Hydroulk Jocks, Larpa Aaaert- 
mant Sackat aata. Largo Amortmant Wranchas (Standard A Matrk), 
Tap A DIa (Standard A Matrk), Air Ho m , Torch Hoaa, Vorlaty of 
Ixtandon Cords, Langtha and Oaugaa, Hadga Trimmars, Drill Rlt Sots, 
Scrawdrivar Sots, Targua Wranch, Flaxhaad gotchata. Hacksaws, 
Hackaaw gladaa, llactrical Tapa, Framing Sgttaraa, Mpa Wranchas, 
FIra IxHngulshars. Cakla Powar Pull, Allan Wranchas. Point gruahas. 
Sondpapar. Craapars, toutars, gottary Chorgars, Hand Took 
(Hommora A Pllars), Jumpar Caklas docks. Olft Hams. Many othar

All mardiondlsa guorantaad, FACTORY WARRANTY 
Tarms of salat CASH OR APPROVID CHICK 

OWNnS AOCnONHR
Roawall Whalosala. Inc.

0 at land Taxaa YRO-77-0M2
PH. 214-27A4A1* (214)2700*71

NOTIt Sola Itoms may ha Inapactad ana hour kaforo sola tima. Mat 
"^ r>n albla far changas duo to shipping, Strlkas, Itc

DOORSFOR 
SALE

MANY 80UD  
VARIOUS SIZES 

SOME WITH 
GLASS,

SLAB, STEEL. ETC. 
ALSO CLOSETS 

OLD MALON E-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL 
(la  Rear) 

EVERYD AY 
NOW 

267-87M

Antlquaa L-12
DUNCAN FHYFC ttyla mahoganay 
dining room eulto with six choirs. 095. 
Coll 303-0934.

WantadTogay L-14

W h o ’S  W h o  

F o r  S e r v i c e
To lilt yoof aarvio# In Who’s  Who, call 2I3-T321.

’ Palivcry l arvloc
[C ITY  o a t iv a a v i  Maaa htf- 
l id w ra  t W  ig g llw t̂  Ca 
^TtdMiiv CaWaai 2M-»m. will

Dhl Work

l e o n a  a n d  ataSt y n n .  sack hta 
Saw gad ataysl

r S A C K H O a . L O A O a a . D I t c S d r  
kwieatef-Werk da laddSatldtit. 

aHaaa. tagtic ly ila ih t, 
, ttgaa rttwvgd. CaN Its. 

• a r W S M l.  ____________

/ / I 1  nOMEREMODBUNG
E  *  REPAIR SKRVICBr* ■ ^MfE wtê EWE
#  XMM«riErltMp.n.

B . |

Mofiimiant Solaa

MONUMENTS 
GiBORGI A MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
tis;-mi

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS 
O F F IC E * DISPLAY 

IMhALaacaater 
Phoae 267-8657 

J.II.Dake

OnMlflad Dapt. 
2*3-7931

PAINTIWO -  PAPERMO
IN T a a tO a  a n d  aitartar gtkMMs. 
Snn lk  rslttr ar apray. * N t  Mtarlar——̂  - I ,sa a Mmmama Ŝ3.OMI OXfOOOr POpOwa. ^r
isit.

jaaavooaANFAiNTiim
COMPANY

TAPa,aBD,TBXTwaa. 
and SHOT ACCOWSTIC 

COSMMaCIAL—SOSIDBNTtAL
paaa bstimatbsCALL ANVTIMa MS«S24

PAINTtND, PAPaaiNB, lapMS. 
f l i i r - s  tantshlhs. trad aattPMtat. 
D. M. MHIar, IIS SdtNIi Nataa. tSt- 
Mtl.

Yard Work
M N O I IA L  C L E A N  UN 

trad raswvdi.
M ttm m  LtadatipHu  S  Hpraary 

M ie ta i— A N tr S. S S S « M

VaeuuNi Clicnara
BLBCTaOLUX SALSS, Sarvlcd 

Ealgli WMbOTp Sif

WANTED: STOCKCAR. Chovy. V-ior 
0 cylindef. Erod Rko, SOI Eost 
Schorbouer. Hobbs. Ntw MeKice. 
M340 90S 993-0445.
WANTED: Hond-croftod Hems to sell 
on consignment. New shop opening 
•eon. Phone M9-37S1.

YYOULO LIKE Te buy good ChWeso 
rugsond Oft cMocH Coll 3S7 5431

WANTED TO Guy: Telephene petes or 
cross ties. Plooto coll 307 3301 fnr 
more Informotlon.

AUTOMOBILES M
M-1

tars HONDA 4M: Only SIS mHot. Lika 
naw condttitn. Cat! 207 1774 attar S:n 
p.m

Trucks For S ak M -t

FOP SALE: last Ferd pickup, Itt 
engine. 4-gpoed, new peint end wheels. 
AoKMg $1,350 or best offer Coll 307 
3933.
1974 CHBVROL E T LUV WHh compor 
Good cwidillaib OLSDI. H31.774 tfttr 
Silip.m.
Wf7 DATSUN PICKUP Four speed, 
rodie, good Ikes, runs good 303 $#§7 or 
303 $431

1970 TOYOTA PICKUP For sole or 
trode on W7$ '77 model cor Phone
30304M ____
1975 CHEYENNE ELAZER Ak. oH 
pow4r. 3 wheel drive with positive 
troctlsn Coll3S3gg35
1975 FORD COURIER Cxcetleni 
condiHsn. $3,795 or best offer CoN 
JoreorEobol307 5555.

Autoa M-10

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — 
Form er Brinks guard 
Richard Rees, who brazenly 
made off with $500,000 cash 
from an armored car 11 
nxmlhi ago, has been cap
tured with lees than $400 in 
Ms pockets.

IUms, 27, described by 
police as "m aybe the 
greatest riiHiff artist of all 
time”  was to be arraigned 
before a federal magistrate 
today on a charge M bank 
larceny after his arrest 
Thursuy by the FBI and 
New Mexico state police.

The former ^ r d  had 
been sought since Feb. 11, 
1976, when he asked Ms 
driver to stop at a San 
Mateo, Calif., restaurant so 
he could deliver a box of 
champagne to a girl. He 
stepped off the track and 
vanMhed with the money.

The FBI said Rees was

Bank officers 
re-elected

<X)AHOMA — Stock 
dividends in the amount of 
$100,000 were paid to all 
Coahoma State Bank 
stockholders at the annual 
meeting of directors held 
here Thursday.

All bank officers and 
directors were re-elected for 
another year.

Bank President Bill Read 
said the bank experienced a 
“ very successful year”  and 
deposits were at an all-time 
Mgh. At the close of business 
Dec. 30, the bank had total 
assets of N , 154,979.33.

In addition to  Read, of
ficers re je c ted  included 
James C. Barr, vice- 
president (inactive); Johnny 
Justiss, vice-president and 
casMer; and Miss Frances 
Swann, assistant cashier.

Directors renamed in
cluded Barr, Justiss, Read, 
Briggs Todd andC.C. WolL

Y O O lA T f"
TOCLANIFY

NICE. LARGE FIvt rpom fumlshed 
gpgrtmont Coupf  ofilY, fW p fs. Sm 
by gppgintmgnt, pfiOFW 343 4399.
FOUR PIECE wfiHt bXropm •  
$144.75. Thfgg pl9c« OdK group ~ 
$137.75. $9U9ffM Ctwst 9f drOWRfS (4ll 
rgfWiWied restyNd) Lott of gloss. 
cblHO. lomps. Dutebovr Thompson 
Fumitvrg 10 90 7 «  doily ti$ South

193$ FURY III: Four dgor. oil 
ok CoH343-$9t3bttwogn9:g$Ohd5:3E 
p.m.

ta?S Camara Typa L T.
PHIantnt. naw tiraa. Call 241 1443 ar 
cama ay ass Douslat
m t VSGA OT STATION Waptn — 
Lew milaapa. sausai. twal SatiaP 
Hraa. lussata rack, AM FM radio 
CaNltSliSS _  __
1474 OP AND TOPINO Statlonwagon. 
lussaaa rack. cruNa can(ra< t4JSS 
Far mart InformaHan cad 247 S4S1
ta/1 CHEVPOLEt MONTE CarW 
teadad and aalrt ciaan tlSSS Call 
144 43li lor mart mlarnwnon

RICHARD REES 
RIpoff srtist

taken into custody at 
Villanueva, N.M., a small 
community about 40 miles 
north of here, following a 
stakeout by authorities who

had learned be was in the 
area.

Details surrounding the 
arrest were skimpy. Tbie FBI 
said only that Rees was 
known to have been camping 
out in Texas, Nevada and 
New Mexico and that the 
bureau had been tipped that 
he was in Villanueva.

He was arreated while at 
the home of a man identified 
by state police only as Kent 
Scott. Scott was not taken 
into custody.

Following the theft, a San 
Mateo poUw sergeant said 
Reea, who left a wife, an ex- 
wife and a daugMer behind, 
might be “ the greateat”  rip- 
off artist ever.

“ We can’t think of another 
case where a sinde man, 
using no violence or 
weapons, escaped with such 
a large amount of un- 
traceable cash,”  the

policeman said.
The arrest came a w eA  

after the FBI in San Fran
cisco was given a 17-page 
letter Rees had sent to San 
F ra n c is c o  C h ro n ic le  
colunmist Herb Caen asking 
that it be relayed to the 
federal agents.

In iL he described how be 
played his way through most 
of the $500,000 through 
aasociatiofia with women in 
Ft. Worth and Austin, Tex., 
and $2,000 in race track bets.

The letter, which the FBI 
said was authentic, was 
postmarked Kansas Dty, 
Mo., and was the first w o ^  
from the former Marine 
since be diaappeared.

After disappearing with 
Ms box of cash, Rees said, he 
Md in nearby bushes until’ 
nightfall, then moved around 
California for several weeks 
before busing to Texas.

Medicaid woes critical

Autos
FOP SALE ISM OMvralai. 4 cylMi 
■a., aanairq. Mr canPitiaMr 
qaar. CMIS414744 ar sassait
FOP SALE l»71 PkHO. Saw. 
raPI*. haalaf. and naw firaa. Call 147 
ra4pW4rt:3B.__________________
GOOD SCHOOL ar wprk car: m t 
PamStar, aicaiiant baPy and miarwr. 
runapaad. IIU 247 33as___________
TAKE UP Paymanta 1474 LaMana 
Lukury. paafar itaarins. poaiar 
araaaa. air. rMly aPwiia 1IS5 manm, 
na aquny. Alaa 1*72 ClwvrMai pickup. 
W Mn, lang. wida. 3S7. enrama wPa— 
wandard. A raM paad pickup. SI.
147 1144.

W73 CUTLASS SUPPEME 
mllaa. FuP pawar AP conMIlanad. 
alaraa fapa, ancaliani candiiwn tiass 
34317Warl4343M
IP23 FOPD LTD Sraugham Faur 
dsar KprPNp, pawar and air, vinyl lap. 
S24SS. CMi laspaas______________
FOP SALE. 1471 Taypla CarMla. m 
■aad runnins conditian. maka ariar.
Flwna341-7SI4.__________
FOP SALE laai Kanarman'Ghw 
S3H. Can 343 1414 Mr nwra In. 
larmatlan______________
FOP SALE: lass Fard Caupa. Pady m 
taad canditian. CMI aNar S SS p.m., 
SS3.7ISS. ______
1472 PONTIAC LEMANS Lukury. 
Powar alaarmg. poawr braka«. air 
candNIonad. air tnacka. SSS aulnmallc. 
radlals. akCMWnl candlilan Sl.aaS 
CMisassssi

rangitian. 3*3-3339.
197* MOMTS CAELO 14J$6 mil**.
air. aowar. langau rooi. tapa gacK
Call 7*3-44339 » *  g$.
VOLKSWAGEN 413 WAGON
AiHamatic. air. AM FM radia. naw
r4dl4H. Uj3g$. 3*3 7353 
weaKdev*)

(altar * g$

Akplanss M-11
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )- The 
State Board of Public 
Welfare hopes a task force of 
forty-seven distinguished 
Texans, including Janey 
Briscoe, can come up with 
better ways to deliver 
Medicaid services.

The task force held its first 
meeting Thursday in the 
Senate Chamber.

“ I do not think a more 
important study could be 
made at this time,”  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe told thiem.

"There is no more critical 
problem facing this 
state—tMs country, for that 
matter,”  said LL Gov. Bill 
Hobby.

Briscoe and Hobby 
received standing ovatiots 
before and after their brief 
remarks. Then they left. The 
go ven »r ’s wife left less than 
half an hour later.

W elfa re  Commissioner 
Raymond Vowell came up 
with the idea for the task 
force in the face of rising 
expenses and declining 
federal and state money.

Jamie Clements, chair
man of the state board, said 
federal nutching fumM for 
Texas are going to be 
reduced. “ Aitd you know 
why? It's because we’ re 
doing such a good Job,”  he 
said.

He explaiited later that 
Commerce Department 
Figures show the Texas 

M  1 aranomy is doing bettor than 
_L*y E s*M  snoel eUset states.

AMS. Clements said, 
“ state o fficia ls are in
dicating intentions to 
restrain state spending, and 
this seems to be the 
prevailing wish of the people 
of Texas.”

Asked later which state 
officials he referred to, 
Clements said Briscoe, 
Hobby and Speaker Billy 
Clayton.

Clements said the board

spent $364 million on health 
care in 1973. For the current 
fiscal year, the budget is $734 
million, and in 1979, it is 
expected to be 9963 million.

I4arvin Watson, former 
postmaster general and 
special assistant to 
[Resident Lyndon Johnson, 
said he accepted the role of 
chairman, “ or chairperson,”  
of the task force “ with great 
pleasure and an 
overwhelming sense of 
purpose.”

“ Nucleer-age families”  no 
longer feel the lam e 
responsibility toward older 
members of the family that 
generatkaiB past did. Watson 
said. “ ChUdran no longer 
grow up at their grand
parent's knee, where dwells 
within the older generation 
much wisdom and much 
undersUnding,”  hesaid.

And thoae grandparents 
live longer now, be said. 
Each day, 5,000 U. S. citizens 
reach the age of 65. TMrty- 
five per cent of the people on 
Medicaid in Texas are over 
65, and 30 per cent of those 
are over 80, he said. There 
are 9,000 persons in Texas 
over 100, he said.

There are 680,000 Texans 
eligible for Medicaid today.

Dependent children on 
Medicaid get only $l a day 
from welfare, Watson said. 
“ Supporting a child at tMs 
figure leaves a small margin 
for ‘welfare proFit,’ ”  he 
said.

The task force is scheduled 
to do most of its work in 
committoes. Members will 
visit several Texas cities 
over the next two months. A  
final raport is expected 
before the end of March.

Number of rtibTd dogs 
in Laredo climb to 27

M-10
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LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
The numbv of confirmed 
cases of rabid dogs in tMs 
border city since November 
has d im b ^  to 27, according 
to health authorities here.

The figure reached 27 
Thursday after tests con
firmed that three do^i shot 
by police on the streets of 
La tMs week were rabid.

Police officers were given 
psrintoiinn to stmt * d̂  
recently as part of a d ty  
campaign to stem the first 
outbreak of rabies in Laredo 
in S  years.

Tsrenty-two persons who 
were either Mtten by rabid 
dop  or exposed to the 
disease in other ways are 
c u r r e n t ly  u n d e rg o in g  
preventive treatment, of

ficials said.
Health officials said the 

dogs were among five shot 
by police officers at the 
requM of their owners or at 
the officers’ discretion.

So far, 7,300 dogs have 
been vaednated.

Health officials said that 
because of the long in
cubation period, it woidd be
m loBN tiflEE b if OTN tlW
dteease is 'Irought under 
control

Victor OUveros, health 
educator with the Laredo- 
Webb County Health 
Department said “ It is too 
e a ^  to td i Just how bad this 
thing will be. It is serious, 
and the next few months will 
toil.”
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MOVING SALE 
1969 HUNTSMAN

ChsBsey msast, 11 fast 
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Was $750 
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1991 W.4tk 263-7619

NOTICE
Tht Tax#* OeparimeiH 9f HaaWK Ra- 
tourcas has tstablishatf. In acoavtianca 
wtm iha FaRwai Ruaiic MaaHh Act. 
tha currant annual lava! al un- 
campanMtag strvica* far Elg Spring 
Stafa Hoapital. Elg Spring, Tanas, fa

which tha dHerminefien «sas Eatag 
ara avaHahia far piAiic inapactian at 
tha Tamas Otpartmant al Haaith R » 
taurcaSa 11$E Watt 49th Straaf. Austm* 
Tanas from 9 :fi a m. fa 4 3E p.m. an 
rsgutar Emmaw gays. Tha laval al 
tarvica* sat out matt* tha prasump- 
hua compllanca guiEtlinas at tha 
FaRtrai ragulatton.

Jan. 14.1977

-LEGAL NOTICE

Bullet found lodged 
in Manges' office

FREER, Tex. (AP>—A 
bullet foiind lodged in a 
restroom door in tte office of 
banking magnate (Hinton

____  . Manges was fired through
w*U of the officeâ ny an̂ wna amntsBmn m ma factisiy ■_.»«.

ar any M lit aarvKat bacauM M an buiiding sometime Wed-
i »  n>ursdsy

morning, according to ui- 
vestigators.

Electricity 
boost asked

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
coat of electric ity  for 
Houston residents will in
crease 5.4 per cent in 
February if the Houston (Hty 
(Hiuncil approves ad
justments s o u ^  by Houston 
LigMing *  Power Co.

The hike would mean the 
monthly bill for a typical 
Houston homeowner would 
increase from $28.46 to 
$30 01.

H L * P ’s proposed ad- 
■ justments for higher costs of 

paraent having claim a^>|^ fuM, labOT, depreciation Snd 
“  capital were released 

Thursday by Cieorge E. 
Glober Jr., public service 
director.
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NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF WILLIAM J SHEF 
FARO. DECEASED 

NMka H narthy givtn lhal angMal 
LtHart Tatlamanlary Mr nia Esiala ol 
WILLIAM J. SHEPPARD. Dtcaasad. 
wara laauad on Iha Mlh day M 
January, itn , In CauM Na. SStl. pane 
Mg In Iha County Caurt M Howard 
County. Takas. M giLLV M. SHEP 
PARD and ROONEY J SHEPPARD 

Tha raaidanca al RILLV M 
SHEPPARD H Howard County. 
Ttkpa. and hla pool onica addrau la 
1411 Eaal IMh Siraal. Rig Spring. 
Tokts. Tha rasManca M ROONEY J. 
SHEPPARD H Travis Caunly. Tokaa. 
and hit pool oNka addriM la SIS 
Tarraca MauntaM Orlya. AwtIM. 
Tokoa.

AN
a<it Esitia whkh n currantiy baMg 
admMWarad ara ragukad M praatnl 
awtn wllhM Iha lima M Iha mannar 
prater wad by law

DATED Ihk ISNi day M January, 
1T77.

SIGNED SY:
BROWN. BANCROFTS MILLER 
P.O Orawarim 
Sig Spring. Ttkat TyiN 
G . San Sancron 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE 
ESTATE OF
WILLIAM J SHEPPARD. 
DECEASED

Jan 14.1477

LEGAL NOTICX

Glober ssid he is analyzing 
the request and will make a 
recommendation to the city 
council later this month.

Gems, cosh 
robbery

HOUSTON (A P ) — Police 
hunted today for three men

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RIO 
SPRING, TEXAS. AMENDING 
SECT ION 3d (Rl CONCE RNI NO THE 
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NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR .___ t_ .
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THE CITY OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS: gf estim aM  $75,000 in
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14.1477

cash and Jewelry.

Richsrd M. Ferguson, 
manager of Corrigan’s 
Jewelry Co., said three 
armed men entered the store 
late Thursday afternoon and 
held 11 persons—four em
ployes Slid seven customers 
at gunfMinL He said they 
took rings, bracelets, wat
ches, necklaces and loose 
damonds from a diaplay 
case and cash from a

Manges, who was indicted 
by a Duval County grand 
Jury Monday on a tbrit of 
aervices charge, u id  he had 
been working with his at
torneys at the office Wed
nesday night but was not 
there when the shot was 
finsd.

The bullet hole was 
d is c o v e r e d  T h u rsd a y  
morning by a cleaning 
woman.

Police said Thursday that 
me slug entered the front 
wall of the building about a 
foot and a half off the 
ground, richocheted upward 
and missed Manges’ chair in 
Ms private office by some 
three feet before lodging in 
the door.

Texas Ranger Gene 
Powell turned the bullet over 
to the Department of Public 
Safety in Austin for testing.

Manges, who said the 
shooting incident made Mm 
a little nervous, described 
the shooting as “ more than 
normal harassment.’ ’

G ertaide’s 
first date

SEATTLE (A P ) -  (;er- 
trade the Hippo has had her 
first date with Kubwa Sana, 
but it’s tqo early to tell if she 
and the ^rtland  Zoo’s hippo 
have a meaningful 
reiationship in their future.

The chaperoned tryst took 
place in the Woodland Park 
Zoo’s elephant compound on 
Sunday. Several pounds of 
carrots were spread on the 
floor to help break the ice.

The meeting seemed 
amicable eiMugh.

Kubwa SaiM, on loan here, 
is IS years younger than 
Gertrude and, at 550 pounds, 
4,450 pounds lighter. Ger
trude ̂ v e  the younger hippo 
a tew nips on the hide — 
“ idee, normal little nipa,”  
according to Helen Freeman 
sf the Woodland Park Zoo 
staff — and gave chase when 
he made a break for the 
barn.

Kubwa Sana eventually 
,came back into the ring and 
iiat down — a sign of sub- 
miaBioa in female-dominated 
Mppo society.
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Officeholders must 
file annual reports

^din’ fence-

County Clerk Margaret 
Ray announced today that 
annual reports due from 
cffioeboiders, candidates for 
office, and committees 
supporting these officehold
ers have a deadline of Jan. 
17.

According to a letter from 
Mark White, Texas 
Secretary of State, this 
report m u ld  “ disclose all 
contributions received and 
expenditures made during 
calendar year l>76 which 
have not been previously 
reported. Officeholders and

candidates should also in
clude in their reports a list 
identifying the name and 
address of each political 
committee and its campaign 
treasurer receiving con
tributions or making ex
penditures on behalf of the 
officeholder or candidate."

The report is not required 
of officeholders or can
didates who have had no 
activity since the last

Auditorium fiiied with music

with Marj Carpenter

required reports.
Queries should be directed

to Margaret 
Gerk.

Ray, County
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The city auditorium used 
to be the gathering place of 
most of the city functions. 
There were a lot of won
derful programs there and at 
one time it was also used for 
school events prior to the 
construction of the present 
high school.

It was built during the 
depression days when E. V. 
Spence was mayor. A lot of 
things in town were built 
along about that time under 
OCC programs including the 
amphithreatre and sheds on 
the municipal golf course.

Near the same time, the 
city auditorium and city hall 
and central fire station were 
constructed.

I got to thinking a lot about 
that auditorium this week 
when I had a letter from 
Martha Keaton. She was so 
delighted that a column had 
been written about Elsie 
Willis. She says, "Not only 
was Elsie a quiet melody, 
she was a Iso a rhapsody. ”  

Her letter said, in part, 
"Many years ago. Big Spring 
built a magnificent new city 
auditorium. And even 
managed to get a full grand 
piano. I'm  certain it wasn’t 
easy. We had no civic music 
nor concert series, but only 
Harley Sadler and the Sons 
of the Pioneers to fill it.

"Somebody or group 
decided to ask local talent to 
g ive Sunday afternoon 
concerts. E lsie was 
teaching, either at TCU or 
North Texas. But, of course, 
she was invited when it was 
possible for her to be here.

“ I loved piano and was one 
of the ones that went to hear 
her concert. I had never 
heard her. A lovely, dark- 
haired, dark-eyed, English 
lady walked quietly across 
the stage, sat calmly down at 
the grand piano and began to 
pUy.

"That auditorium, which 
could seat 1200, was filled 
with such glorious music as I

i  f ,
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hadn't heard since Pade
rewski, I thought. S h ep la ]^  
a concerto — Hungarian 
Rhapsody, the larger Chop in 
my limited technique had 
never been able to conquer. 
My soul was wafted awav 
"Oh Wings of Music' with 
many variations. It was a 
Sunday to remember.”

Mrs. Keaton recallh that 
when she heard that Elsie 
was coming back here to 
open a studio, " I t  broke my 
heart for her. I think she was 
concert ca lib re.”  Mrs. 
Keaton quoted from Thomas 
Grey, "Full many a flower is 
born to blush unseen and 
wasted its sweetness on the 
desert air:— — ----------

But Mrs. Keaton added 
that it was fortunate for Big 
Spring that Elsie came back 
to teach piano hwe and 
graciously share her Liszt, 
Chopin. Rachmaninoff and 
other compositions wherever 
she could.

Mrs. Keaton recalled that 
there was a Music Club 
Piano Ensemble with “ fif
teen of us, we practiced

Gardendale post office 
building bide sought

GARDENDALE — The 
U.S. Postal Service is again 
aaking the construction bids 
to build and lease a new post 
o ffice building at Gar
dendale, Postmaster Esther 
R. Woodall said here. A 
previous advertisement in 
August received no 
response.

Bids are to be offered to 
Thomas E. King, real estate 
officer, Dallas Field Real 
Estate and Building Office, 
U S. Postol Service, P.O. 
Drawer 298, Dallas, Tex. 
75221.

Bids will be opened at I 
p.m., February 3, in Room 
Seo, General Post Office, 
Ek7 an and Ervay Streets, in 
Dallas.

The proposed office will 
have 1,0(7 so. ft. of interior 
floor space. It will be built 
with private funds and 
leased to the PosUI Service
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hours at our local music 
store and the manager tuned 
all the pianos to the same 
pitch, then moved about 
three to the auditorium and 
tuned them to the Grand.

for a basic period of ten| 
years with renewal options 
of 20 additional years.

The Post Service has 
acquired an option to buy a 
site for the new post office 
which will be assi^ed to the 
successful bidder.

The site containing ap
proximately 22,000 sq. ft. of 
land is located on the south
east comer of State Hwy. No. 
ISB and Dahlia Drive.
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The ensemble gave several 
spring concerts.*’

Mrs. Keaton concluded her 
tribute by saying, “ I ’ve paid' 
for concert tickets and not 
heard as good a musician as 
Elsie Willis.”

I enjoyed that letter and 
knowing more about Elsie. It 
was aim revealing about the 
early music club and the 
quality o i musicians that 
telonged to it.

And it aim told a tale about 
the wonderul commumty 
spirit that must have per
meated those early 
programs in the City 
Auditorium.

Sometimes, nowadays, 
when I go to mmething at the 
G ty Auditorium, I look 
around and think how grand 
a building it must have been 
when it was new. Somehow it 
always seems a little bit 
nostalgic and sad in there.

But I bet it wasn’t — back 
in the 30s and early 40s. Not 
with that kind of musical 
spirit — in this West Texas 
town where the fences,were 
beginning to go and progress 
was arriving.
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